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Teuton Right Must Hold Out At Any
Cost To Cover General Retreat The
Reports From Berlin Continue To
Tell of Victories Against the Allies

October 2s (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON. everywhere is with the Allies wires the correspon-deh- t

of the Daily Telegraph from the front The German re-

sistance is broken and the entire army of invasion must soon re
treat to the north and east or face the prospect of being wiped

. outi division by division Dy the French and British. ,

On their right, continues the Telegraph correspondent the Ger
mans must continue to hold out at any cost for a few days, to save
their center, already shaken by the continual ' attacks of the
British . ;i '

DEAD BODIES POISON THE AIR c 1
'

; The Germans have finally been driven out of their heavily cn
trenched positions in the stone quarries north of the Aisne, partly
because oMhe-taammerin-

g of the French &rti!'crv.--whic- has out
some of the heavy artillery of the Germans out of action, but mainly
because f1he stench of the German dead, the bodies having lain
where they have fallen, no opportunity having been given for burial.

, il ls stated that conditions surrounding some of the entrench-
ments are of such a. nature that a serious epidemic is threatened

- should the forces remain in position. . r; ,

'' DESPERATE FIGHTING IN THE WEST ;

On their right the Germans are making desperate resistance to
the .flanking movement and have attempted to cut the Allies' line.

- The fighting of the past few' days has been of a bloody nature,
according to the correspondent of the Daily Mail at the front.
Summarizing the various phases of the general engagement he
has forwarded a dispatch to his paper under date of Wednesday,
saying that the Germans, after many forced marches and running

.
fights have realized that it is impossible to avoid being outflanked.
With this in- - mind they turned upon the advancing Allies and at
tempted to drive a wedge through the lines at Albert ten miles
west of Peronne. "::

:; v ALMOST SUCCEEDED r?v:-
:'They aimost succeeded, it is said. Their massed artillery be

' ;,gan a terrific bombardment in an' effort to cut through the Allies.
On Sunday the Germans gained perceptibly. On Monday French
reinforcements arrived, j The famous quickfiring guns

' of the French checked the German advance.'
On Tuesday the Germans gamely persisted, but visibly failed In

."their efforts- .- :v ; ::'!'
,

' They then began the bombardment of Albert, which is unfo-
rtified. The town is said to have been utterly destroyed.

Berlin Oficial Reports
Tel) of German Success

BERLIN, October 2. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Testerday morning an official announcement of the situation was
given out at the war office, saying: . ; r

"The hostile forces advancing north and south of Albert which
is eighteen. miles northeast of Amiens, have been repulsed. '

"In Argonne we are progressing steadily and slowly.
. "The enemy's attacks on Alsace and Lorraine and Central Vos

, ges have been repulsed. , ;
' : :

; "There is no news of the situation on the eastern border." '
'

This was followed last night by another official statement, say- -- .;ing:
"The heights commanding Roye and Fresnoy k Grand, on our

right were taken on September 30. . .

"South of St. Mihiel, on our left the French attacks from Toul
were repulsed. ' '

"The attack on Antwerp continues successfully. V C' V

. "The eastern condition is unchanged." v ;

Indian Troops Arrive To
; v Reinforce Allies Fighting Line

LONDON, October 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
'Announcement is made that Indian troops have been landed in

France. Where is not specified. -
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German Press Prepares t
' Dad News

' ":' ?"::'' ': r.':' .' ' :J-

ROTTERDAM, Holland, October 2. (Associated Prvs by Federal
Wireless)---Germa- n

. residents here are astonished at the tone of

the German papers received yesterday, there being for the first
time In the German press some forewarnings of the situation along

the Aisne..' Up to yesterday the German newspapers have con-

tained reassuring reports from the front and editorial expressions
of full, confidence; in the final outcome of the invasion of France.
Yesterday the tone changed radically and it is supposed that the
press has received instructions to prepare the German public for
the receipt of news of defeat. ; a ;

v V-- ; r , ASK SUSPENSION OF JUDGMENT
'

- - , Vv

In many of the leading journals received from Mainz, Coblenz,
Koln and Bremen are leading articles, similar in tenor, asking the
public for a suspension of judgment should news arrive that the
German troops In France have been obliged to abandon their posi-

tions.
'- '

The papers say that the British are advancing through sheer
weight of numbers and it is impossible for the Germans facing them
to hold the Islanders back, despite superior bravery and better
individual fighting skill. The writers also admit that the French
have profited well by the lesson taught them in 1870. ;

.,, , v j '.;

German Advices Say Army of
:JS' Invasion Is Slowly Winning

t r ig

The following cablegram, from German official sources, was re
ccived at noon yesterday by Georg Rodiek, the local German consul:
"German consul, Honolulu.

'Fierce battle on the line of 'Albert, Noyons, Soissons, Rheims,
Verdun and Nancy is still undecided. The Germans are-makin- g

slow but sure progress on both wings.
v. "Hlndenberg in battle, with Rennenkampf at Crondo, Austrians
concentrate on Przemysl." , '", ...
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UNITED STATES

Declares Independence of r the
Philippines Will Bring.

About Trouble

WASHINGTON, October (Asso-
ciated FreM fe? rederal Wireless) A
vsrniDK to the people of the United
States that the granting of Independ
ence to the Philippines would mean too
surrender by America of strategic com
mand of the Pacific, "Ue ngntlng
ground of the future," was given by
Representative Mann, Republican lead-
er in the boose of representative, yes-
terday in the course of sn address made
against the passage of the Jones Bill.

That soones or later there will be a
conflict betwesu the' United States and
the Orient, "commercial or otherwise,"
was one of the solemn statement of
Mr. Maun. ...

The minority leader declared that If
the Philippines became Independent of
American rule they would In time
either bo acquired by Jspau or by
some other nation, ultimately to be
used against the United States, .

"

I

HAX FHANVI8CO, October "

to The A'lvo'rtiHor by Marconi
Wireless) The .marriage of Kobert
Mint of .Honolulu and Miss Marloa
1 'iii n iK'y took jiliu'e ytwtrily at Holly-ttooi- t.

Mr, auil Mrs. Mist will sail for
their homo iu Honolulu by the Mat-s-

niu, which suils ou Wojuesdajr nest.

WHOLE NUMBER 3942

X:

TIG

POLISHERIN BORDER

Railroad Lines In Northern Austria
Congested In Transport of Germans

Supreme Effort To Be Made To
Chfeclc a Further Russian', Advance

October 2. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

I Six million fighting men will soon be facing each other, in the
two great armies along the Russian-Polis- h border. Advices --

issued officially at Vienna last night state that the forces gathering
for the Austrian-Germa- n army, concentrated on Cracow, aggregate
two and a half million men. The, Russian total force is believed to
be as great, If not greater. ,

: : r
The present Russian force operating in Poland Is to be. rein-

forced by a!. million men,, according to reports from Petrograd, '

which will bring n total into the field, on both sides, of pearly six
million, v ; v-''.:i-- ', ':

'-
-.

'
' v ' i;'

All the Bohemian and Morayjart. railroads are congested with tha --

numtjerj of German troops being transported to the Russian. border
in a supreme effort to .check Ahe Russian advance. AH 'civ;'jan
Jrarpprt ever these taKrdds 1 forbidden. : ;.:".. ;

k r AUSTRIAN i,EADtR. SERIOUSLY 'ILL, : ; ' r
". VIENNA,-Octobe- r llt Is officially admitted here that General.
Von Auffenberg, the Austrian military leader, is ill. News dispatches
say that he is a victim of a cholera attack. : ... ; .. : ,

German Cannon Thunder
All Day Against Antwerp

i ANTWERP, October 2.(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
--rAn official statement last night by the Belgian war minister to

the. correspondents states that there had been an artillery duel

all day between the German heavy artillery and the guns of the
outer, fortifications, in the course of which some of tne oerman
batteries were destroyed. '

The German move in the direction of Havre and St. Catherine
has estopped because of darkness. v r V J

The attack throughout the day had been incessant
-- Two forts played a ruse! on the German besiegers, feigning to
have been silenced.'; A German division, believing that the forts
had been successfully reduced, charged across the open ground.
The forts reopened fire and only a few of the Germans escaped.

Ensuing sorties by the garrisons resulted in the capture of sev-

eral German field guns.' , ". !r ,

German Cruisers and Mines
Sink Twenty

LONDON, October Press, by Federal Wireless)
During the month of September, according to a report from the
Admiralty last night German cruisers overtook and sank eighteen
British steamers, of an aggregate tonnage of 29,581 tons.v

During the same period nine steamers, some belonging to neutrals
were destroyed by mines In the North Sea. ,

' :

Satisfactory Says Paris r

PARIS, October 2. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)
The official announcement of the developments of the day from
the war ministry here last night says that the general, situation is
satisfactory. In the region of Roye, on the French left a violent
action, launched by the Germans, turned out successfully in. the
Alliesfavor.

."In Argonne," says the report "we have made progress along
several new points." ; :v'

German Force Is Trapped
LONDON, October 2. (Associated Press by Marconi Wireless)

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph from Paris states that a force of
four thousand Germans are completely surrounded on the French
left and must surrender or be annihilated, v ,

(Additional Wireless ou J'age 3 Coliuuns 1 nud C) ,
'



GElflOS jRIll
BfiCI! iS TIIE1

Austrian's Abandon i Defense
01 nungary i gainst oiavs
and Form Line To! Defend
Their Great: Gun Works

LONDON, .October I.Associatcd Press by
a s . a a? n iwire occia kpiiipt nisnair.n irnm i--

rograd sayi that a general action has begun be
tween the Prussian army and the Russians along

the. East Prussian border, with the Germans
nnnminn inn nnnrcsxive. ine nuss an irum ca- T ' SJ r, - - ' -

tends along the border Ton ninety-nin- e miles.

lilt UWIMiaiid dUVIHU uiv noayg vi wiv
Njemour (or Memel) River ia a. number of places,

but were cvcrywhcre.repql$ed.,i V; r
STRATEGY OF GERMANS

, The evident strategy of the Germans is to at- -

ol Ihn nnrthnrn uiinn ftf fho e

to create a diversion and lessen the force of the
Russian campaign against Cracow in Galicia, the
rinM nf tho liprman mo

In Galicia, the Austrians are abandoning their
: defense of Hungary and are forming a Ijne tor the
defense of the roads to. Witkowitz, in Moravia.
and Vienna. The great gun works of Austria are
at the former place, which corresponds to Aus
tria what Essen, with the Krupps factories mean
to Germany. The new Austrian line joins with the
ucrmans at wracow. ' ' ; , - "s-
" - RUSSIA CONTROLS GALICIA:.. ,

Russia now controls throughout Galicia and
military ana provisional . tuvu government pas
been established at Lemberg. ' .

v

An official dispatch .from Budapest last , night
totrtii hot. Iha LJiinrt f t ttt uiam etmiaecftil in

an engagement with the Russians yesterday and
rnrantnrprl tho ll7CnV naec thrmrnh thp Pnrnnth.

1 : i

ians after a bloody fighL; . . .

A dispatch from Rome to the Central News
Agency says that the Russian ambassador at
Rome has announced that the fugitive Austrian

1-- - L... . -J I --J - . . 1 Iuimy lias uccn uiruuuueu aim ueieieu near
DouklO. '

.
-- , i ''..v." '""'; r .'''..,. ;

According to the dispatch, all the army's pro
visions, ammunition and 500 military automo
biles have been captured. ; : ,:uv :

T--f r- w- - .''. ''. w w- s-t 4-s t ir-- w w

LONDON, October 1 .Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) The latest list of casualties
published by the war office includes the name o

UlJUdUICI UCIICI 01 Tl CUCI IbA IVIIIU, Willi bUIIIIIICHIU'

CU IIIC Villi U WViaiUII Ul tllC IVJdl IICIU dl UHCI Y!

ana was Killed in action. '

MINES A fMENACE
ROME, October 1. (Associated Press by Fed

oral Wireless) The destruction of a fishing boat
off Riminte by a mirre explosion, as well as other
recent catastrophies from the same cause,' has
led to the belief that there are hundreds of mines
from the Austrian coast- - now floating, towards
Italy. The great gua factories are working un
ceasingly to finish the supply of heavy cannon
orccrea lor me army. - .

Vienna Claims Vict orics
" VIENNA, October 1. (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) Archduke Frederick issued
statement to the army yesterday, saying tba
the situation of the . Austrians and Germans in
tne ncid is everywhere tavorapie. He assured
his soldiers that a great German victory over
the combined armies of the Alties in France is
imminent, which will release a large portion
the German forces for the defeat of the Russians

CARRANZATOQUIT
'

WASHINGTON, October 1. (Associated P$s
by Federal Wireless) Advices received yester
day from Constitutionalist headquarters, in Max

ico City indicate that Provisional President Car
ranza will tender his resignation today at a con
vcntion of the leaders of his party at the capital

Villa At Conference
ZACATECAS, October 1.( Associated Press by

Federal wireless) General Pancno Villa, aocom
panied by his staff, arrived here yesterday simul
tancously with the peace commission appointed
in Mexico City. ' v;, v h . 'V

-A conference will be held today to endeavor to
, compose all differences existing between Villa
and Provisional President Carranza. . ,

A joint statement was made yesterday, foltow
ing the arrival of the parties, expressing their
earnest nope to reach an agreement before there
is any more bloodshed.

HAWAIIAN" GAZETTF. FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 19t t: SEMI-WEFAV.Y.'- ".

is on DOURBOriS DECIDE mm iGEiiEii KAISEn REGKOiIEO

FROM ALL RUSSIA 10 HAVE iiuofjy n fuess otiiias BIG TilllfOll 1918

rohibitjop k
of Sae 6f ,Llquor Wunjcipal Ujqhts Gleam daily on Reporjs Jhat Americarj Nevys- -. Th9ught, : Russia and France

Already (Has .Splendid .Moral Democrats at Sta Cham paper Correspondent Sayif Would --Not Be. Prepared for

Effect Upon Slavs- - ber fowwow No Atrocities Are Doubted . ,
" Titanie Struggle

PETBOOmAO, OcvA?r I. (AmocI- -

t4 Ihrew'by rdnl' Wirlw)-T- k

roTrnmn in qrdrl that h
of th (lo of TOdka t mad

permanent. It waj oriftnanjr ordered
a tie outbreak of host! 11tie for the
period of the f.' .' ' '.

The aappreRidOB' of the al Of th
Uqtior fca tremtndonaly Improrea tne
condlUoa of the 'country. It b report
ed that the tonthern peaaantrjr has been
regenerated 4tMu thla mort r.me

ataxtllnc extent.
Not only la the lmproTemont noted

among the country people, but a change
13 noted la the cities as well.
RTJtSUXS EI2B KAISER'S STOCK

October 1. I Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Th Star's
Petrograd correspondent says tnat us
En Minns hare selaed Kaiser WHhehn's
Hooded stock farnl at Romtfatcrt, East
Prussia, and presented It t'W B"
slan agrlcoitural institute, the animals
to be distributed under the direction
of tho lnstltnto.

Two Baseball Stars,. in. pustody
and Warrants .Arc. Out for

Six Others

POETtANB.1 Ores!on.'ct6Teil"I.
(AMOdsted Press by Pedwai "Wtre
less) Players Lober nd Darb, Of the
iviuaw
Roche, an actor, and 'Joseph Berg or; a
Jtveler here, haro' been arrested tpon

charge of exploiting
rlrlr. '

rounr tcnool

Warrants bar been issued upon nm
Uar charges against tiro other Portland
DUvers. one Mission" player. twoSaa
Francisco players "and 'on 'Oakland
player. The Portland team is now in
Los Anaeles. .

"" '

Four girls, ranginr from foartoen'te
rerenteeA years of age, are U custody
here, being implicated In the case.

'.: :" r-- r- - kt 'til

President : Xhearle;,anJ, Thre?
Employes of ..Company. Are

; Killed by Explosion :

CHICAQO, October 1 V, (Associated
Press by Federal Wlreleea)-rmiacB- t
Thearle of tho Paine FlreWorks Com
nmr toaathar with three amolorOa Of
the concern, were killed hero yesterday
by an explosion which destroyed tne
entirt plane- i-

This Is a Quetio, JhatHas
. Some of the Candidates I

Fast BeHEars;'
t

'
,

They are having many. lengthy-- ' ills
cutnlons theno day 'ta . the mairieipM
building oo the' pHmary lay, aad who
i and who is uoti cloeteJ' under it.'

la the arguments yesterday,- - Wbk'h
as ttiinal, turaod on the interpretation
of portion Sixteen, , the' point was
brought up that-- , 'no en knew ho
maay yetee had been easf in the rl
mary,' and, therefore, itnfli'r one' inter- -

eould say who got the majority . of
votes east. ' -- - -

. ".
'taction SI it on nroviilrtu ''thatv'aav

csudidata-jrottl- n 'he"maiorlty vT thV
votes past enau ie elected to onice in
the pKmary. - 1

No Chance to Determine
How' many Votes' were rait t

' No baa raa say fbr this teasoa: Un
rft the law ad reeords of the elertioa.
the batlutv but the
bare suinmary which is aept'lhe bounty
clfrh nhall bo rut Id a sealed pheket;
.-- .I ii.:. l ' . ... j
cent by order 'of court.
'' The only way possible of finding the
number of votes polled in each pre
cinct fs by oneniac tbeae packet.

'Under one interpretation of Hertlon
Bixtem siii-- a course wou'ld no 'donbt
be necessary. ,' .This .interpretation ;1s
that to bo elected at the primary, on'e
most get a majority of all the votes
cast, not only' the majority of votes
fast for that lartelar .fflavu.l

- Here I trnaolved Kiddle
"John. W. ('ath'(-,art(- ' city atrial ' rounty

attorney, has taken' ilie l)oftiou that
he ie eWtcd. He cot Ike majurily of
votes east for that office. But did he
ff the ma jority of the votes cant
the election! ' ' ' ' '.'

Tftat is a nusstloa wkha with per
Kapa other qncstiona, the supreme court
will have to decide. i'ontmU raising
these points' are s,lmmt certain to Im
Q1e( ' before long, aad tko'whe are
still ia the ruimiug are aaaio4s for
them to be started as soon as powtbl
wlsnlng to have the questions dispose
o( before thf ppeiviog ae ao)pain

SQUATTERS HOLD :..
.

IVIORMONS LA,ND

A uiiaiber of Mormon colonists 'who
were run out of the state of Honors
during ' the revolutionary troubles
that portion of Mexico and who have
been' ihakihg their boinc tomporaril.T
ia the state of Arizona, have returned
to Ho"nor and reocenpird their former
horses." Is some instances Mexicans
who have squatted on the property' arfe
refusing to vat-ate- , but it is ex pee ted
the situation will soon be adjusted 1

a satixfactory manner.-1- 4 Paso Time

PltES CURED tn e TO 14 OAYS.
k ;'Ai OINTMENT ia 'guaranteed
w viro any case of Itchino, Blind
Bleeding or Protruding files in 6 to
14 days or money re(mided.-- r Mada bj
rAKia weuiCINU CO., Saiut Louis
U. f ot A. .' ,

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
A thing which has always been re- -

gflrded at a parados among Veanoned

politicians a harmonions Iemocratie
meeting was held privately last night

the chamber of the Supervisors,
where the municipal lights gleamed
gaily on blonde aad brunette scalps. '.

The meeting lasted number of
honrs. There . was ' scattering of
secchos, ' applause and commendatory
grunts from thoso whose hands were

their pockets. 1 as keynote ot an
peeches wss harmony harmonr among

th candidates and the Dem,ocrstic par;
tymen. i

John Wilson, campaign manager, was
present. He was the one who eslled
tho meeting. . He spoke on behalf of

armony. Senator James L. Coke was
present, lie spoke for harmony, too.

Miles, Letter' Tctrie, Mayor Fern, Prof.
William Bryan, "Too Bud Jack" Kila- -

lel, Bncrirj nose. jonn marsnam,
William II. McClolla and about two
dozen others were present.

They spoke of the length of the com- -

ng campsign, ont omv in paremncsis
In the general discussion on harmony,
and Mc( nndlr argncd warmly against
plittinff the ticket, anylng that to do

that would mean all Republicans la
offlce'.' It was quite h" meeting."'""

Soon after the Democrats assembled
a moti&n was ms,de thst it be sn execu
tive inion. And executive sefsloa It
whs, 'and only IVmocrnts were perss't- -

ted to remnia la the' public building.

Church. Federationr Will Fight

AnnQuned Plan rjf Consolid- -

ated Amusement Company

(Krom'Thor'sday Advertiser.) :t '

Stops, were taken ' by the Church
Feileration at enacting yesterday to
prevent tho ' Consolidated Amusement
Company earryiag out its intention of
giving Sunday1 notion picture shows.

'

"The1 C'hnrrh Federation :on one-han-

declaring the plan of tho theatrical
company is ia violation- - oi te Hunday
amusement, law,' and the Consolidated
Amusement' Company' on torf olhor In-.- .

slKting that it i within its rights' and.
within 'the ' law; s. sitoation has devel.
oped which msy end in a po ice scene
HuBday'veolng.": '.'" ; '

At the meeting',ycter(taV k commit-
tee war appointed W'4!I on ifhVritt
Koso nd John 'WCathcarr,' kty attor-
ney,' and nrge. them fo'ft their 'good
offices to Veen the ShewhitiseH)loHed
oh' Huiidayi. This comniittee. tir'thfce
mcruDers or j.' waner, vr: v

II. Fry nd w; A. Bowen-"-wff- l

call on the two officials this morning
aqd stater ther'eaeet"" '

. Ftnniar Incident Cited - :

The "Consolidated Amnscmcnt Com-- .
pany haa taken the position that as the
fopuiar Theater was uei last Sunday
fo motion pictures;' whatever question
there may have, existed on the tight
ottdc' the law for such performances
to" tie 'given On ' Hunday waa resolved
then, 'and resolved in favor of tho

'' ''' '. ; ."

It therefore, in big type: aanonneed
that hereafter-"fre- motion ' picture
shows Would lie given in its three
houses on Sunday" evenings, admission
to be by invitation, the invitations to
be secured through attending a week- -

aar'pprformanee at tne Hijoh.
Against the irgnment of tho Consoli

dated Bey, pr. Wadman enters, this
objection: '.' ' -

'The cases are not at all similar,"
be 'aald' last night, "In oar ease, Ham
B'air Of the Popular kindly turned over
the theater to us for the evening' thnt
we might show motion pictures wnic.n
carry a strong moral lesson. Tnere
Were no invitations or tickets; the
doera were thrown oen to all.

Consolidated Scheme DtSeront
Now . the 'scheuie of the "Consoll-

dated Amusrtmertt t'omiisny' , Is" essen
tially different. The company wiU give
awav uvitations during the week 10
persons attending its show, ' the invi-
tations admitting them to "tho fianday
performances. 1 bat is nothlnir less
than constructive sale of tickets,- - and
is, ia my judgment, a violation or the
law .

' '."-- '
Tho meeting Waa hold in the Cooke

hall, y. M.'.C A. "

Jmes F. Jjughes Dodges Con

tempt, of Court But Is

y irested Again- - ;;;

-- ''(From Thursday Advertiser.) '

.tameir P. llughes, a chauffeurj ap--

poared before iudge Whitney early yes
terday afternoon to aaswot . for cea
tempt of coart. lis was given - the
choice!; Py,nB OfKtrc" dolisara;

ox wntcb tweaty-rou- r dollars was an
moay to his wife, Klmira Mvr i lug lies,
who m suing him for divorce,'fifty dol

lars as temporary attorney's fees to the
wife's attorneys, and thirteen dollars
cost of court, or going to jail (or thltty
dava: ' J ' -

; Ia ioni)aay with h uumf)ei; bf court
olllcials, Ilughea' visited some Of ' his
frinsds ia Iwilei aud Dually raisod the
required amount, which ho paid , to
Clerk John 'Man-alHii- and Deputy
( lurk A.. K. Aoua. ' ; -

(Shortly after making his peace with
Judge Whftney, Hughe was arrested
'en' a charge 'of. heedless driving'." His
machine, Hughes driving, a couple of
days sgo ran over the carriage of the
Hawaiian legless newspaper boy. who
holds forth at the eornnr of Vort 'and
Mng streets.' 5n tins churiro the cbsuf
feii r was released on twenty-fiv- e doll.'irs
nan. lie win answer this morning tie
fore Police Judge Monsarrat,

IiOXfX)N, Scjitcmber 17. Newspapef
disatchea front Washington state that

tt account of the reports of the Ameri-

can newspaper correspondents that they
raw no atrocities ia Belgium the tone
of tho press is changing and that Amer-

ica ie becoming convinced that , the
chargea have been exaggerated or un-

founded. .' .

This is irritating to those concerned,
particularly to the Belgian legation of-
ficials, who contend that there is full
proof of Oerman atrocities and that tho
nmgiaa government baa fe oa tts
honor in making such charges. Ex
planation may now be at hand. For a
lortnight or more five American corre-
spondents have been held up by Oer--.
mans in Belgium, part ot tno time in
rrieoa. aad it is considered suite poa- -

rlble that they may have been indo.'ed
to send favorable . reports P93V,'W
under pressure of some sort.
' At al( the embnssiejrand' legation
here, as well a through' the 'goveta- -

rueut, there la no question about Uer- -

maa ou,trage 'I "
. .

" ' ".' .:'"'
" 1 Correspondents In Holland. ' ' ' "

HOTTKKDAM', "Kertefa)ber '11. The
American correspondents' who'- - aceira-paai- e

the CJermsn army for hea-lv- ' two
weeks across Belirtuni arid into"TrancS
are sltfo on Twitch soil bdsvj after be
ing held prisoner by the Oermans Tor
four deys uhdef' nnhsual 'cfreumstance's.
Foi the'last week they had cea andor
surveillance at AU la Cbnpolte. '

The" pArty include Robert Ijeiris,
The Press; ''In ia 'S! Ctbb,
4Tho BatirtdnT 'Evening Toot Bd

'The ITiiladelphia ldger"; James
ODonnoIl Hehnett 'and .fohn, T.

VThe Chicago Tribune,"' ami
Harry Hansen, r,Th Chicago Daily
News." W ith them on the-- trip to

w(-r-e three othfr correspin.
dents. Maurice GerbCaiild. "a Belgian
correspondent Lhwrence Stein" Stevens,
an American artist, formerly of Detroit,
find Victor nennebcard. King Albert's" ' "' " "special pB&tdtrrspbcr. V'1'

The Asnoricans left BrOssels' Aflgust
S3. ' They Suteeeded 'in' rnarchSng aloni
with the army, Sometimes in fight' Of

fighting'nntil Bcaiimbnt wit reached,
where the correspondents were held' op
by '' "Commander ' Mittendorfer: "whose
suspicions against all newspapelr men
had been aroused by three correspond-
nts, picked p the previous day. who

represented themselvea as 'Americans,
Itboiigh two or them were ticigians.

These men vrere Oerbekuld Btevtas
and Bcnnebeard and their, negro chauf
fnnr ' " ' '" ' '- '- ' '

'.' ' S1M4 M ItMlA rilMf ''I'""
The Americans were allowed io spend

the night on the stone floor ot a Bel
Cian scboolhouse snd were' courteously
treated by the SoldieVs,' who', after the
day 's thirty-mil- e march,' ssng, danced
and otherwise entertained them royally
nntll midnight. Tho netf flay tne
Americans were kept waiting in the
public sqnare ln the center of a' grott
which included Prince August Wilheln
the third 'son of the Rmperor. and other

After being told that they Were not
prisoners, the Americana' were locked
up. : The jail was filthy and harbored
large number of French prisoners tah
en rn the ektrmishes south or neau
mont. ' One aide of the jail was stack

wniea was uncomiortaDie, in view Kf
the faet thnt the French prisoners were
constantly lighting cigarettes. - After a
shOrf incarceration the Americaas wer
removed to a small cafe.

For two nights they 'slept on the
floor, andee a heavy guard, and still
were told that they were not prisoners,
but warned that they would bo shot
if they moved one sten out of the bouse,
After giving their word of honor that
they would not attempt to escape their
guard was doubled. No food was sup
Plied the prisoners, their 'ouly suste
naaee baiag a bottle of wins from the
chateau or Prince tbimay, which was
taken by tho Germans. The bottle was
brought to them by a petty oncer.

During tbeir imprisonment tho Amer
leans received an a'armlng visit from
an intoxicated Herman officer, woo call
ed them Kngllsh spies aad insisted up
on giving convincing demonstrations el
tne sharpness tf his sword when ne
hoard 'Folish'aiiOken The officer clever
ly remarked to the German' soldiers of
the guard: ''Hal They have betrayed
tnenineivej Tocy eqn tnomseives Amer
leans, cut rney speaa r.tigiisn.-- -

' ' Soldiers Told to Shoot. .

At Beaumont the correspondent saw
hundreds of French and 'English ' piris.
oners brought in frbm the direction of
Maubeuge. - A'l were well, treated by
tho Gsriuass.. inally, the Americana
were taken, at night; with a hundred
French and a hundred ' English "pris
oners to a prison train, the destination
of Which was unknown. They ' were
askd politoly enough by the Oerman
olllcers to walk alongside the prisoners
aad act-a- s guards. At the ssm time
the officer said in an aside to the Oer
man chard: ' 44 Keen vour eves open oa
these' Aworlcans.' ' If they mov( pr step
from the ranks shoot themlt.'

The tram,' carrying beside the pris
oners several cars of wouqded Oerman
soldiers. "arrived St rAix-la- - bapelle af
ter a two-day- journey. The olght cor
respondent were packed Into a single
compartmeot, without food or drink
and at the merer of.Belnian an leers
Who frequently tired from houses as the
train passed. The, party, arrived at
Atx catefulrjr - guarded by
Roc ret Service and military guards, and
were forbidden to leave the city.

" The aurvelllanct'. of 'the military
guard and tne poiue relaxed When thi
authorities discovered that 'thi Aimrl
can correspondents had 1u their iionse
sion accounts favorable to the German
araiy. The party lualiy crossed the
Ihitch border without perirdKsioa of th
autbontiea.,',., ...... -

RHATTr.E.,'C toler ( Associated
Tress by Koderal WtrelesHV--Tl- ie stcani
er Rpstoror, which has

'

been "brOught
down from Esquimau, will be lmmedi
atcly-change- to Aiuorican registry. ,

ROTTERDAM.
imortant dispatch

September 10.--A- a

giving what pjr.
porta th bo the inner hiMory of tho pri-vst- e

nogoiiatlons at I'olmlain when
and ' Pervia Were' alone impli-

cated has just reached, here from
Berlin from the correspondent bf ths
"Nieuwo Rotterdamsche Courant."
who has apparently tapped some valu-
able private sources-o- t information. '

'When the ' Aostriaas ilclare.l their
intention of sending-- a punitive expedi-
tion to Her via as tse only way' of 'end-in-

an intolerable situation, they asked
if they conld rely oa tne assistance of
Germany in vase Russia aided Hervia.

"This," writes wal of thewas mo question
Potsdam louheii, and military men
there strongly recommended very tie-

lded action. -

Emperor Opposed War,
The F.mperor was strongly agslnit

might lead to war, bnt
at the sslrre tima thought something
ought to to done against Sefvla. Vlti- -

mnteiy it was oeciuea to civ Austria
hS assurance tost she eould reckon on
erntsny ' if hot ' action with Servia

brOilght an Neither tie
Krrlperor aor the ; Chancellor believed
there was any danger' of a general war

groat, becaosa they eoasidored the
snuer t'Crd wns February or Mare i.
916. These wer their reasons: .In

IPld the atrategie railways in Poland
otild be ready, and a'tnouga tne Jfos- -

isn field srtillefy-wa- s la food order,
(heir siege equipment" would not for a

car hftu a " be m sumi-ienti- goi
roaditioa 0 nttack tie heart or uer
manv; protected as it waa by great

The Frdnch, they believed,
the other hand. Would In tha eourse

f 113 reduce their defleiencv in long
range artillery tn 4B1P Thererxire,
hat was their time. .
"The months of February and March,

it Was anticiimted, would be chosen I T
the enemy,' because-a- t thnt time the
mbsi damage could be dona to growing

the harvest already ia near-
ly finished.' ' - "...

4Ctn IkaaolA smhnnd nvttifsii ri.lV

ticipauu id the favor and lives, no
Of v 7 v v m w Mia nvs v J
the' 'side, as they t
pectrd it frhuld entangle the reckonings
ot their ojiponcnts. ;

leilaves tho ultimatum
whk framed in such a w.iy
that Hervia cob Id not accept it As a
matter of fact, it waa nearly accepted
0y Hervia. r Tho Intervention of itimn
seems' to have prevented this. II h-- r

via' hau politely submitted then, the
Austrians would have demandei tha1

Belgrade till the but
fnlfllied-- ' - .....i .1 Ik. Onm.x. un.

In 'the remainder of tha meisaga Iks
corresiionaeni gives tne uoxois 1 i
tempt to ax tho blame oa Sussa.

alii;

official statement

anythrcj-th- at

consequences."

croa.".Now

Jcrmaa-Anstria-

'"Everybody
deliberately

STAY-AT-HD-

LONDON. Beplsinber 17. English
women have brtanlzed the Order of

white Keather for the of is
of every I haveand able-bodie- tSngilshmaa who

has not joined the army.
A rousing appeal by a aoldier'a wife

to ths men of England made
by ljidy Maxwell, wife of Lieutenant
Gcheral Sir John Grenfelt for
msr Colonol of the fam'oas Black Watch
regiment af Highlanders.

in every man
ia France, all1 the old and the
halt and. the ill risen to their

of

of

of
of

the to
were

the

baa

man
save

caij and forth to prove on has rc- -
Or1 to die, " she ... -

Win ait iwaa. ;
and spin'! ' .

"Must we feel ashamed to re Eng
n when we (fee 'you

at home, watching football, or cricket
matches, oa. the grass in the sun,
safe and aecuiHW-a-s yoa fondly delude

while the manhood of Eu
is shedding its blood on the bat

tleneidsl AWkket Awake! If you
will not answer the caU of the bugle, at
least let the women a voices call you
out to nirht for us and for onr chidren

am a woman, alasl and 1 cannot go;
bnt my 'man 'is gone, and had I sons 1

would send every one forth to flgkt fo
England S sake. .,. ... ;.

"Will yoh 'let the tlermans brand
yon as a nation of cowards! They have
called you a nation of shopkeepers,
M'hat thea? But will you be scorned
by a nation bf waiters? the srs

their' napkins had gbne
forth to fight. Won't the sturdy 'shop
keepers' unt ud their shutters and

prove themselves ment ' Must we
women' ask "M'here is the manhood of
Knglandf ,. or 'deadV, Nearly
100,(100 men answered the call, but

la-hol-e akina't,"

situ

CHAMBSBLAIN'S OOVOH KEMBOT.
Tula remedy aas no superior as a

euro for coids, croon ana

it ass been a lavorito with the
'.of children for almost,

fnrtv vearii. ' '

' C'hamberlatii'a Cough Remedy can al
be ddpCuded upon and is pleasant

to take. -

It not only cures colds and grip,' b it
prreeuta their resulting in pneumonia.

.'. VDamoeriaiu s Keiuedy con
tains no or . other narcotic
may be given 'as confidently to a child
us in kn

liawapi.

For sale by al dealers.
a

' WASHINGTON, October 1. (Asao .

I'ress by Federal Wirelei's) An
opinion rendered by the so-

lii'itor 'of tho lepartiucnf, aavn
tlinf is no restriction upon the
importation f roin of suvur

seed, dyes and chemicals, which
i may be needed by American industries.

UIUBS OF TEUTOti

Id IliiTTLE

Lipp qf Allies Hcnortcij To
Be Advancing; Gradually
and Steadily, While British
and French Husband Lives

PARIS, October (Associated Press by Fed- -

diaeasTtti WjrelessKAn
ation along tho Aisr.c Was made the w ar rnin-istr- y

last night reporting continuous fighting but
small cnange or importance.
' The one material change in the situation is

the Allies' advance Woevre Where the
French fcavo occupied Scichcprey and taken up
an advanced position on the slopes of Rupt de
Mad.,'' t t t".- - .

'
f r":-J-

GERM AM t SUPPLY BASE JH BEATEN ED

A late report from the battlcfront says that
the nineteenth day fighting closed with the
Allies continuously engaged with the enemy along
the. entire hundred .and iifty miles of front,
gaining on both wings and holding the enemy in
place on tne center.

The Gradual, but steady; advancing of the
Allies' line has now placed the German supply
base of General Moltke, established at Juni- -

ville, almost midway between Reims and Vou- -
ziers, in a precarious position, in danger of
capture.

Both German are folding back on
center, leaving a loophole for tho retirement
the German army of Invasion way Rcthel.

Ames apparently satisfied witn tne
results of mancuverina In forcina the eer--

eonnciiwert in mans back are husbanding frontal
attacks being permitted.

Allies Make Progress
LONDON, October 1. (Associated Press

Federal Wireless) The British and French troops
engaged in the task of turning the German right
wing have very considerable progress, ac- -

they occupy conditions cording official advices from front, thej:......:..i:.

''Every

skulking

yesterday

rcpuu v uisiyduusiuuit ctwiuny uic ucnuaua
General Kluk not substantiated. The

German line has been pushed back, However, and
is now at right angles. with the center and left,
being put on the defensive everywhere.

v '' BERLIN SAYS INDECISIVE - - V

r. An official statement from Berlin summarizes
the situation up to noon yesterday as follows:

"On our right indecisive battles are taking place.
. ''Between the Oise and Meuse the situa- -

purpose I tiofi generally quiet. '

decorating with i badge shame ."The Frenchyoung

been

Maxwell,

Germany,

have

made a new assault
the line from to TouL ,

:

?The bombardment of Antwerp has begun.".

V; FRENCH OFFICIAL STATEMENT ,

j Early yesterday the French war ministry made
the' following statement of the- - situation:

turnma-nroveme- nt tne
Germans Is developing northward rapidly.' The

country v l gone Qerman attack --Tracy-le-Mont been
their manhood A

alone, by.tbo flrolHU'M wiiii ncasj :

lying

yourselves
rope

Vet iters
have dropped

like
wise

Sleeping
have

whooping

mothers youug

ways
-

l.ouu
'opium and

ailnlt

tted

stnte

Germany
iieet

1.

'at

south

one

von

wings the

by
are

their

by

made

un-

der von are

rivers

along
Verdun

public
"The western agamst

deelarea.l
Englishmen

"un tne center, irom eims to tne wieusc, tne
situation is relatively calm. - Between the forest
of Argonne and the river Meuse we have made
slight progress, v ' ' ; '

1
;

;
(;

"Several battles are taking place in the Wocvrc
district, where wo have' advanced several points,
notably east of SL Mimcl.i

"The situation in Lorraine and vosges is un
changed.? .:' ,

ATTACK, ANTWERP
ANTWERP, October 1. (Associated Press by

Federal WirelessJThe Belgian general staff an
nounces that a vigorous bombardment ot three
outer forts of the Antwerp system of fortifica-
tions was made by the Germans, abating yester-
day morning. . v

The report says that, no1 Belgian guns were
silenced, and that the onlv infantry assault at- -

SlvlW "SMrV?!!"" tempted by the- - Germans was murderously re- -
pulsed.

Frequent sorties of the - Belgian troops
harassing the attacking army.

Fierce Battle Raging

arc

LONDON, October .(Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) The , correspondent of the
London Chronicle in the field with the : Belgian
forces says that 150,000 men are desperately
engaged along the line between Termonde' and
Aerschott. The Belgians are courageously re
sisting the attack of a superior force of Germans

Heason, Hmith to., ud., agents for well supplied with artillery.

there

Tne

LONDON,- - October 1. (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) The Times' correspondent at
Naa.cy.says that the French. have retaken. St.
Mihiel, twenty imiics southeast of verqun.t and
have captured Prince Ruppr'echt . of Bavaria, at
Nomency, which is fourteen miles north of Nancy.
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ABOITIOHAL UltlELESS
China May Fight td Protect
Her Neutrality Is a Report
MJnless' the Japanese troop abandon Yee Ken, a small railroad

town fifty miles nbrthwest of Tsingtau, which they Captured yes-

terday, China will take a hand Irt the European war, as the direct
enemy of Japan and the ally of Germany and Austria. . :..:;..'., ::

Formal notice has been served upon Japan to remove her troops
from Yee Ken, on the ground that
neutrality treaty is violated.- - Japan i as (OrmaHy refused to witn-dra- w

her troops, and taken the poUlorp ttiat she is within ''the
sphere of war!' and is entitled to have lier troops stationed, at

.Yee" Ken. ., - yr'--n - I

These facts-reache- Honolulu yesterday through censored dis-

patches to the Nippu Jiji. They do not attempt
.
to disguise1 the

seriousness of the situation.' China is insistent and in ar ugly
mood, the dispatches say, and Japan, for her part, Is determined

'to keep Yee Ken. '' - .. v syU :.;- - ,,:,'
Yee Ken is on the railroad leading to Peking. By occupying it,

the Japanese cut off her enemy's communication with Peking. -.

':'r,,' :':-'- : v, A DISPUTED ZONE' ;- -.,;

What is within'and what is not within the war ione of Tsingtau
has been debated in many diplomatic circles, and protests hive
been mads to China by the German ministers against extending
this zone. Up to this time, China took the position that Germany
should not be heard complaining on this ground, as it was Germany
which in the first place violated the neutrality of China by fortify
ing Tsingtau... ' .w-.- t

v-- :. . -- . r';;--
.

W;

But since Japan's occupancy of Yee Ken, China has taken a new,
and what appears to be a determined position, and will try other
means if diplomatic one fail to foroe Japan from Yee Ken.. 1

:v The German and Austrian ministers at Peking are strongly back-
ing up the; position taken by China, ' , ; i

. ;
: One Japanese mine-sweepe- r, the Nagato, was sunk and another,
the Wakamiya, was critically damaged in explosions of mines near
Luazanr in the KiaO-Cha- u vioinity, yesterday, says' i the Nipu.Jlji
dispatches, v Four were killed and twenty injured. r i , .;;,;

- i During the day, a German balloon rose from the center, of Tsing
tau. it ascended high in the air, with German officers in the basket

.to make observations on the position ol the Japanese forces.., , -

Official Report From Kiaochaii , .

TOKlO, October 1 (Official) Severe fighting haVaeen taking
place at Kiao-Cha- u. The German fleet bombarded the Japanese
positions, aeroplanes assisting. One German torpedoboat and one
Japanese mine-sweep- er was sunk, another mine-sweepfi- rv being
aamagea.,

China Hears of Jylany Deaths y
PEKING,' October 'J-

-k carrier: plrjeon arriving here-fro- Tsing-
tau" brings word that the Japanese lost 1700 killed and 800 wounded
in the recent fighting, while the German losses are declared to be
smalt. ''; , ; , , v '?,?: rt&Tip'
.f ,,,, ' . ; . , t fHnu ' . ',. .. '. r

Leipzig Smks British Steamer
?; CALCAO, ; Peru, ' October T.-t-he

' Kosmo's finer Marie arrived
here today bringing the crew of the British steamer Bankfields,
which was sunk by the German cruiser Leipzig off Etem Peru The
steamer carried a cargo of $500,000, worth of sugar. . ;
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Have a Reward In Afyancey
For a French Genera

October .(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless)
A Bordeaux, temporary French capita), to

Agency that no of
, France a decree, of government, September
29, salary of at 30,000 francs,' indicating that

highest past.in French will $hortly.bd filled, :

bestowal signal upon some officer un
is thought to highly significant of the government's optim-

ism, due to . .developments of " - r

British Show Only
; ;

, ; a Very Small
... .' , j .. .

October 2. (Associated Federal Wireless- )-
.Although expenditures. government tremen
dously since outbreak of the

snowing an increase dollars, rev
comparatively, returns i

decrease of thirteen, and a
decrease in of

responding :.
,

RUSSIA

TREATY

of the
'
"Think It dver"

Agreements Receives
' "

; Official Signatures
:l.

WASmiKJTON,
rlated. by Wiiela)

bt Bryan, on
Of tbb BUtea, and
Bakbmoteff, represautlng tne
ffOYernment of Ruada, yoeterday signel
the of the negotiated peace treat If i
to bo formally Concluded by the Unite!
States. blnda each of the
contracting nations to submit all
pates that are found impossible of ad-

justment to an interna-ttont- l

conwdssioa of five
the investigation of the

in for at least
hostilities must be commenced by either

to the
the first treaty to be con- -

with Busiila by the United State)
Taft tho com

treaty in 18:22.

by stationed there China's!

V'

war, the for the

million, which is

SEGBETlHT

October 2. (Aaao
eiatod by Fednrul Wlrpluss)

Mrs,''. Bryan
eelehrated the thirtieth anniversary

dntu of tht'ir
his the reelp

ii'ius, (ii inesaugits riom
all QVi tho country,
suges from the White House the
departmental oflii-ers- ,

..,.,.'; '

Y

A E

J'
MANCH KSTF.B, New

by Manoni
Hurry although

In Matteawan, to spend the
winter liorc. It lias just been
known hn lins leiiaed
estate nivir hero, to tak 3

y
Victorious

LONDON, 1

dispatch the Havas
News says although there has been marsna!

since 1875, the dated
the the office

the the army :i'-
The of this honor as yet

named be
the war.

Revenues
'Reduction

,",-t'.'- i

LONDON, Press by
the increased

the

of-th- e

period of half a billion the
enues have fallen off little. The show

only
tne snown tne revenues the United States for a cor

period, y .w.-.- -'

A PEACE

first'
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2.(Amo.
Inn Marconi

Secretary Btatt behalf
United Ambaaeadpr

Imperial

treaty

diplomatically
members.

During iut-tor-

disputo, year, no

party dispute.
is

duded
slues President abrogated
yiercial concluded

half than

A

Proas

uiurriaL'u.
seeroturv
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AMONG BOURBONS

Likely to Last Until Another
! Vacant Position Swims 1 -

- '.'v into Political J(en'

A complote "iiiulemtsniling" hn
bcn reai h l tha Ijpmocrs; of the
fity. ,A result of their meating Wol-nfHitn-

evenlitg, all tho fartioiml rows
ami rumiitM ( 1be party are to be
things of the past. 1'eact, that gohlnn
chord, was stnirk, they say'; SriJ hQ

from pow on the gatherings ', of 'the
party are to lis law abiding and rnla-tivct- y

safe .affairs. v.,Vv., .,';
Tlie meeting of tlm I)umorrats

wn "executive." lly
mnldiig it r"xMftWV ihey iirep.lei In
keeping out 'arty refractory rhsmbors.
It wss to lid a- - harmony tntteting, ,nl
the rpfractory ' tne mhrn stoorf for l.

"Ho" the ilinrofilsnt "rhiWlrea of
tho party '' ware k(t oiit, and thw ress
whs tipt ent, and the meeting was one
of gnlilen harmony. . ;.

Q'he IHtmovrats showed the jjooii' ef-

forts of this novel experience venter-liny- ,'';"':. ' i
;

- Harmony How; Money Next
fcvemhinif is fine now." mid one.

He referred to the "harmony". germ
win. U' waa rassed around at the meet

'

ng. i '.'

Another Democrat bonsted that thev
had "aot together on a workiliu'
bnliV and Wonld 'clean' up the He- -

;ninliennS," In the eoming elecfion.
A third One Keen Sired the; situation

up a (ritle more temieYntPiy. ; ' ,:

we've got harmony now: wc must
next gel money," he said. The money
difficulty seemed lo "be tfbublln hlrt

Incidetitany;-th- e Democrats decided
lis. uiu tu atari tneir eSinpaign mv

the sumo time the Bepubllans will
Hi. i This' Will nvi them; a

eampalgn of three weeks. ;' ',-- ,

, ; Wilson Maturing Plans
John ' Wilson, entdpaign'. msnrtger,' is

beginning tftsgct his spenkers lined up
It Is. probable Senator Jmnes Coke Swill
(aVii a hand In the speaking. Wilson
will be assisted in the campaign by as
adviaofy eomtWittec .Which 'will con-sin- t

of eight members. Four of tWe
will b6 supplloif b the eounty ebrinnit-It'o- J

and four by the territorial central
oinmlttoe. This advisory comirtlttee

has not been named yot; it probably
will Itfi named in S few days. '

,

VILLA HAS 8EV0LT

OS HIS

KI PA HO. October wlj fAssoidated
f'reas by Fedoral Wireless)', News of
the. revoHitioo adross the bordrif shows
that tleneral Villa's support 'hal been
divided. ,.

:
'

:
' ;! .'

jeuurai Herrera, Wlth'the brigade,
and Arrieta brothers, '.leaders of the
state of Durau(0, have revolted against

AOUAH f'AMENTF.a,-Mexico- , Octo
ber 1. The conferences endeavoring to
reach a basin of agreement between the
tatfanzistas .. a ft it the ' followers' Of
Villa have airreed 'to call a eonvctftion
Of : Constitutionalist 'chiefs .froln the
fifth, to the tenth of October.

WIHEPS ESCAPE

i':nv:-- - ' ur Aim mur in

WEBB CITY, MiBs-ouri-
, October 2.

(Associatexl 1'roai by Marcoui Wire
less) No lives' were lost in the! mining
accident which occurred tear this place
yesterday, when nfty men were impriH
oned in the drift in Which they were
working by a caVe-ln.- .

When the nrat reports of tho acculent
were sent out it waa stated, by the offi
cials of the mining company that there
was little probability of any of tho
meu coming out alive.

Keacutj parties were put to work at
ncY howeverv and by grf at efforts dug

their wny into tho drilt, Where the im
prisoned miners were found alive uu(
uninjursd. except for bruises and minor
injuries caused, by falling timbers.

NO ACTION 0f5 '

.' ; , PLfASANTON LICENSE

There will bo v.o timetlng of tho
liquor license cotnnilmtion this week to
coimliier the application, of the Fleas-auto-

Jluttd foi a liipior .license. A
mee ting will prolmldy be " held next
week, but no definite action taken on
the application.' .:''.- -

Ho rtates Chairman V, j. Lowrey of
the .commission, j. ' '.. ,.' '

"Wlieu we do" meet $t yilT be but
td aasign the application to the license
inspector, WlHium Fen noil, to have him
chink tap Vu the slgnattires. , It will
be some time beforti the application is
definitely pnsd on,' said Mr. lowrey.

.. ., ., ,.v new uiD ro hatpik.
(mVMBL'H, Ind., Sej tember

Ttiere are many uaes for the meek and
lowly hHtpiu. it has been nsfd as a
weapon oif. offense nd defense, ft has
served ' its- purpose .In toasting insrah-mallow-

It holds on hata in the wind,
and' it does many other things. A wo-

man from the rolintry who; st in the
Bartholomew county courthouse v'Brd
found a new uae for it. Hho wss smok-
ing a long stem clay pipe, and some-
where bet weed her' lips 'and the bowl
where the tobacco burned there was
trouble, Hhe pulled on the pipe, hut
the smoke did not come through. Theu
her hand went to her hat; out came a
hatpin and aho poked: it through the
pipe-ste- The . trouble was cleared
away a if by ntagie an! after thn pin
went book to its common, everyday use
the woman 1,1'' w olt puffs of amoke and
seemed, buppy.T-Jndiaiiap- oJis News.

ALL ABOARD

; FOR W

Civfc Convention io Begin Its
; ; Work Tomorrow Many

Will Be There V .V V

Wailukn ia going to be attacked by
an army of invaders from Oahu,' Kauat
and Hawaii toninhd Sad '.tomorrow
mornjng." The ttiKageihent ( likely to
be strennons thoujjb earrled olt Without
blortdhed, and WailhkM will, probably
be Io the unhpie poaitios of a tow that
Is both capture,! and vMorlbds.. '. '''K
, The inva.lers who will Invade Maiu,
and Wailukn in particular, make sp an
army of booatera from the other thre
ialands, gir.M to Maui to attend (he e

Convention, whirl opens in Wai-
lukn rt fattirtlnv motaing, ; .j, ,'

Tho troops of booaters Oahu will send
to Maul have the nppearanee of .being
made up entirely and exclusively, of
lire-wire- s drawn from the membership
of the Ad Club, Chamber of Commerce,
Commercial ( lulj and other organisa-
tions of the city. The esset number
who will leave here this evebing on
tl) Kilauea cannot be giyea at this
time, lu all probability (he ship will
be tilled te enps. ity. H will dopnrt hi
teii veVmeh- this evening. Bookings
are still bejng made on it. 1 1 ' i...... t j f) '.:.:," r .,' . The Dress Rehearsal ,.

At half-paa- t aix oVIock last evening
Ad flub membera met at the Young
Hotel for dinner and a final rehearsal
of their sons and 4 'stunts." It was
In a way rsllv, and the 'enthusiasm
over the convention which was stirred
np men jrrooaiiiy Jneidnd ' maay who
were in doubt on whether to go,' the
decisions being m favor Of Wailukn.

The Ad (.'Inh has. taken, a .leading
band in working to make the conven-
tion ' a ' big mieeeit. ; Several of the

stuntk" t the convention will be US'
der its charge, anch as the aooa lunch'
en Saturday, and the "I'eace Day"
escrclaes ' Puridsy. Its rejite-ientatio-

at the convention will probably number
nitv at lenai. ' i

The lub i members will maiVh from
the hotel to the steamer in a body this
evening, headed by Captain Uerger' and
hi bsnd. 'There they will boaiM the
KlIaMeft. ,' Thirty-fiv- mehibers of the
llilo Hoard of Trade are; expected to
ariivo at Maul on the jManna Kea to-
day: Kauai will aend a large delega-
tion also. ' ' ' ' '"'

, ..i
' ..J'rof ram Opens Tomdrrow ;

The program for the convention in
not.ouen until Haturdav mornlnir ' An
addrcaa of welcome .will be made' t
hlne o'lloijk by W.'l , Pogne. ' F, f.
Baldwin, president jif , the chamber of
im.hh.M1. ' i:iii ...: i i . . i. . ..i .

A, fo'w Of the! addresses which HI be1

made vefjJCooperation,,'.by' Rev, J.
M. Ly3gste,pf1rtKauai: ,Promotion,
bt" l,jti,TgWaei,!'.TraasuOrtation Facit-
itiea-7- by a representative of the Hilo
HOart Ot Trade;
Paciijc,." by Alexander Hnme Ford, ind
"Maui Spirit,'' by Kev. Oeorge Laugh- -

'

tOR. . .'. ;

There willlie two1 sessions &atufday

tnj' afternoon and evening,
' l peace Day JUiau

Bundny, which is f Peace Day," will
begin With k motOf ride and at ten
o'clock the delegates will take the
train to the Haiku district. At noon
a luan will be given there, and at this
Cime the "Peace Day" exorcises will
be held under the. auspices of the Ad
Club. ' ' ' i

Ah hour later tlie delegates will take
autos to the homestead district, re
turning in time to be at Luhama at
six o'clock for diunef. "
' V Papers and Sahauet

Monday mordtng the retort of the
hoUl-ove- r committee on roads will be
heard, This eonimittce was appointed
at the liixt seaslon of tbs conveution
The balance of tHe day will b spent
in general discussion. A farewell ban-
quet will be gl.veu at the Muni bote'
that evening. And at ten o'clock thi
Honolulu and Kauai' delegates will be
escorted to their steamer

Wailukn and in fact, all the leading
c'iti.uua of Maui have Worked hard in
the preimrations for this convention
They feel now that they have done all

osaiiiie, ana mat tne convention can
not fail to be a big succe in every

i i ...way.
(lovernor Plnkhnni aiated ySaterday

that be unable. to make the
trip to Wuiluku on account of bis ill
health. He Will be) represented by W
Wi

"
Thayer, secretary of Territory

, Soma Vlt WiU Oo
The following are on the paasenger

list or the Kilauea:
. II. H. Decker, T. H. MeMarrn, K. JJ
ytllieaa, C. H. Athertori. W. W, t;ham
berlain, Kd Towae, Oeorge R. Carter,
J. T, Warren, f'bnrlek Korster, R. C
Brown, c. B. Oagc, W, B. larringtoh,
J. M. HiL'L'H. R. K. Lambert. .1. M. Lvil
gate, K. A- Kiuidaen, p. Krauss, DA-to- f

i'titinun, U Ai' lHekeV, F.d. Phria, O, A
Angus, ('. S. Crane, A, Berg, .lames L
Cockburii, LB. chrader. Oeorge
Potter, .1. D. Ivnaon, Ma5or- Heherer
r K. Ulake, k. U, Matheson, U. I', wil-
der, 0. I'. Bush, Robert McCorriaton, G
R. Waril, K. That, Joseph V. Fernaiidea,
I.. A. ThuYMton, W. Yiin 8au. Chuc
Hoy, T. I'. Mellm, M. M. Jolinson, .1. V,

Morgan, J. Mckenzie, (1. II. W. Ham
hart, W. ). Barnhiirt. K. H. Bauer, t
K. Iiarriaont t'.H, MeBride, C, M
Hicks. K. . White, A. II. Tarleton, a
W. Mover, floofge R. Rohertsou, Doc
tor Wad.lell,. L. V ThoUipsort, K. II
Lewis, 1". II. Nottdge,- - 4. J. WaUh,
M. (1iui. ii, W. O, cimitli . 3: ' J. Vera
J. (f. Cohen. J.' M. Yaung, .1, If, Kiddcs,
c. 11. Tuttie, uenrv Urodhoir, r. a,
Pharos and W. W., Thayer. '

TREATMENT TOB PYSENTEET.

t linmlx rliiln'Tf Toiler, ' Chnleru n
DiarrliiH-.- i Itcnwdy followed by a dose
Of oil 'will cIVctually cure th
niost stulil ora cases' of dvaentcry. Tfi
osiieriallv good for' Sumuier diarrhoea
in' cliildieu, V'or aale bv all (tellers-
Benson, Smith &' 'o.,' Ltd., ngeuts fo
Hawaii.

HILO RAILR DAD

PASSES IJ4TEREST

resident Dillingham Makes an

'
Optimls.jio Statement, ; .;

Nevertheless j- - v
' .':- - '"';-',- ''

The Hilo Railroad Company failed
to pay sit mohths' lntre( coniruss,
amounting ifl 13.,,OI,' coming du on
the bonded 1 debt, yestflrrtay morriing.
President B. IT. Dillingham mtfVe, the
following sUtSifleSt. egnrdlng this: ,

i."tbe gross earnings, of, the cowiny
for the year ending June 3o, )mvere

43(1,404.00. The caah oierating. ex-
penses smosstsil to 2nfl,l4O.0o, leaving
an rphis available y most .Ixed oharges,
fISt),l(I4.IW. ..- , '. .. .

The ' gxed charges: tntereat, rent
nd taxes, amounted to apinroximately
3Jfi,(HHj.OO; caah detlelt, 134,N8fl.OOi :

.."There are some bookkeeping:
counts iri addition td the above, but
this- repreiMnts the approximate Tor-
rent cash status of the company; that
is, this amount of additional caah was
required to break. even on the year's
business. ., ... . ;' '

Cans of the Deficit ,

"The caiiae of the deficit Is the
failure to secure sufficient busineea.
this is dne? to two "main catwes. vlst"

.'()) The ' nsual rtelar. incident to
all railroad enterprises.- in the building

p of buathess Along the-line- ;

"(I)The failure to sesure a cnii-- '
aiderable portion Of thf existing busi-
ness along the line. r

..

"The company has mailer strenuous
efforts to secure thia additional

will. continue to do so.'
The rofuniinv has alrsadr' rMnced

t operating expenses considerably be
low tads of last year, and can do a
2nch larger business at slight sdlition- -

"The itecuring fcf adilitlonal bnai- -

neas, reasonably available, will put the
ompany on us xeet. I

," '.",' fntnra Status '.'; ..,

' tTmler tho bonding ' mortgage, the
company has Six mobthi in Which to
make arrangements to meet '"the cou-
pons. 1 Jt will' use its best endeavors
during this time to secure additional
business and hold expenses' down. ,.'

"Thre is enough business how in
ight' along the line of the roiiil, if it

can be Secured, to put the road on a
paying' basis There. fa also a1 large
adjacent territory capable of cultiva-tlOh- ,

which" can eventually be' devel- -

oped through thfc rtediurft of the- - rail
road, and afford more than suffldicnt
bnsioess to Support the railroad' and
liberal 'extensions thereof.'' '

The completion of the4 harf at
Hilo has already brsught soma new
business to the railroad and will bring
more. .'"', , ..v..
Slmiiatttr id Oahu Railway Ocmditlonr
. t'The Hire Hailrosd Is aow passing
through1 the same ''experience that' the
Pahti Hallway did during IU darly
..Jh . . IPL. nt, U I im .K A. ..... V...,

but I do, that th Oahu Railway did
not tiay a divldehiV for eleven years af
ter u was starred; nor that its pay
rolls, even, rould not at times be met,
io say nothing or flxea charges.

"The-- Hilo Railroad has a better out
took' In' some reauects. than the Oahu
lid when' it was started, for the for
m ws built inta aa almost.. barren
and, undeveloped, territory, whereas the
Hilo toad hiilS through the niost pop
ulous section of the Territory, obtaidf
of; Honolulu' and; ana

' of the most high-
ly developed. i . - , . '

' "LiOoksiI at from me boadholders
(tolnt of view, it may b stated that
even with tts present busineaf ohlV, the
company ia able to earn its operating
expenses, rent,- taxes, and approximate-'- v

four per eont. interest on the bobded
debt. ...Vva : ' ' v .:,:",!.''..

Avfnll st4teifieiit."Wiir "be 'prepared
an'Sarl-- data . and mibmltted tA

bondholders, .and ' others financially in

Baby , B.opds, Wove pJo Pdpular

J;' With1 Lofcal' Investor N6
"

Word From East 'i !

Bids for Hawaiian bonds to the
amount of $00,800 were opeued yester
day in the office of the territorial trees
ury" by Jlenry C. Hapai, deputy treas
urer and registrar af public, ScCouuls
Thia was the .local end of the openlug
Of bids, held simultaneoualy in Honu- -

lulu' and. New York yeaterday. ' 'Ho
Word Wds received' yesfceidny from
Treasurer D.' Lloyd i'onkling on the

lib lect The Issue. autliorizedJy tb
laat legislature and re ently approved
by President Wilson, was for bonds to
the amount of 1, 430,000, but bids were
called for only 1758,000 at the present

aii Bias at xar
The local ' bids . received yesterday

were all. at par, tie bidders being
Bialion t Co.. for fortv bonds or th
denomination of 1000 each and tweuty
of 1300: rlrst American Havmgs
Trust Company, twenty of 000: 'wah

ion Clothing Company, five of gioo,
and Thomas Li Hie. three of $100, Bisk
ing the local applications tots) the sum
of $00,800. Deputy Treasurer llapal
yesterday sent the' following cable to
Treasurer Conkling at New York:

"Buuku. New York.
' '"'Bids Bishop To. 40 at 1000, '20
at 500; First American Ravings 4 Trust
t'einpauy, XO. at 000; f aabioa t iotniiij
Couipanv.'o at 100, and Thnraas Lillle,

I 'Pr.' HAl'Al."

FIRST.PRESS SERVICE
,v

1

BY NEW WIRELESS

III The Adrertlnsr this pioVniug ton
will read th first Associated Tress
tieWs despatches and specials received
in Honolulu over .he Alarcoiii Wlreleas
systeni. ' Today 's iasne of the paper
iuure YUV..VIIVIIIIIB;; vi in?. rMUM "11

servlee for The .Advertiser, which i

supplemented by a service over th
Keilerul Wlrttlews system and the cable.

MARtNX TIDHIOS. V

9, Mercbsata' Exchange.
" ' I",1 "

Tuesilny, September 29, 1914.
8. 8 Missourinn' for" Hnlboa. ' '

Aon Kraneiaeo Mailed, Bebtember W,
i..W,i. h., ft. . .Ventura for Hono
lulu. ' ''..'-'- '

!liloHailfd, September' 29, 6:3d a. tn.,
Hydney flailed. September J?6f, 8. K

Sonoma, for Honolulu.
ITonoliilii-Arrive- il, H. S. Wilhelmina

from Kan frahciaco: schooner Beulas.
'from MenilortjuO: .

'

" Wednegds', Sepfember' 30.
f4A': Francisco Hailed. ' September

30, ,H. H. Mheridsn,.;foT , Honolulu, at
noon. ' ' .' - - v.

Yokohama Ksileil, September 2fl, r.
Mongo.ia for Honolulu (3 days rote,

lue Octotie- - 8.1
Hon Fraiicisco-t-JSaile- d, September CT,
20 p. m., M. K' Msnoa, for Honolulu.

T

: PORT : OFiv HONOLULU

V.'i.-1- AKUIVED. :

8f. Manna Km.ilrota Hilo, fljJO

r.

Htr. Winielrtiihh frorti Ran Fi'aneiscO,
;B j.'sw.'t I' f

Hehr.' Beuksh. from ' Baa Franeiseo,
10:50 . ro., .

Htrv Noeftrt, from Motokfcl, f. m.
'. ' .' ., Wetlnesday, P)ptembr 30.
tHr, W,J. JlslLfrom Ksuai 6 p m.

V- - - Thursday, October 1.
Str. 1hiwllne; from Mufti, f;30 a. m.

,
' :. DiSPABTECV .:

8tr. KinauK'. fftr, Klai ports, .5:10
m. !

.

'
; ''.

btr. Mikkhala,' for Maui and MoloVal,
p. m. . " , - ;. . .i ;..

8tr.' Wailelefdr Hawaii, 4 p. . '

HtvMaMna Kea, tor Hilo, 10 a, in.
Dk. B. V, Hlthet, for Kan Franeiseo,
pi ni, . v ' '. f C

rtt'r. Wilheimins,r.for tfil,' ft p. lit.
Btr. W. 41.: Hall, " for ; KsOol , ports,

:10 p. m, !, ,.. ) . '-

Htr. Lurline. for Port Allen. 0 p. m.

' 'Arrfvad..., t :

Per M. N..8. 8. Wilhelmina from
8an 'ranrtseoe'dne-a- t Hoaolnlrt, Hept
29:w-Ml- ss llaael Burr, O.. K, Tackabury.
C'hasP. Osborire. L. Snmwalt, Tan
La: A'. fCiAKataa;-.- ' P." O' KIIey.'t''MM.
Maiid WiWhaJI, Jiaa Hazel Gear, "Mra.
W. I). tone.-Mrs-

.,
L- - . Jellioga, Miss

lln Deto. Mra. A.T). DevlnS Slid child.'
Mrs. Tbos'K. "Wall, 'Mrs M. a op- -

er and children, 2dias K. L Jteynohls,
!has. F. demons,, Mrs. II. 15. lariner,-

Mrs. J. "W. Asch, Trlrs. I ranees ttat-ton- ,'

Mrs.. Bessie Hxtwland, 4.'A.
Henry W. Diggs, Mrs.. Henry

Tickner, ChaS. R. llemenway.'Mrs.
B.' A. lUrwiandj'Mfs. RH. Booth, H. P.
Fpye, Mrs.-A- . Wilson, Mias Kdna Ob
sou, Mrs."OV K.' Tackabury, Hirry Ilolt,

T. wayaon, K. imanaka, t. Hcnnara,
Miss Dee Clair,', Mrs, W; D. Ferguaon,
W. D; Btone, .Miss E. A, jTell'inga, Mrs.
W. Waterhenae, Mrs. J. D. Lightfost,
Mrs, G. F.. Bellinger. Miss Wall, Mrs.

I.' McUratn, Master t. a. Mcuratn,
Irwin. M Lewis. ,Wm. Noiiier, Mies

E. Hamilton, XIrs. Chas. F. Clemons,
Miss Margaret Martin, MlaS M. Buck,
Christian K. Madison, Mra. L. 0. Ste
vens, Mrs. J, A. Mct suclleai, U. A.
Baldwin. Miss ' Clara Tickner, Mrs.
Chas. B.! Hsmeo way, R. B.. Booth, W.

Wrfbb. A, WilsoB, W. B. Barnard,
IL B. Brown.
' J'er sir. Maunn lea rrom nawan ann
Maui ports, Heptcmber 2D. J. A.. Ken
nedv, II. N. a Wiljiams, L Williams, C.
P.'Morie. J. Knight hnd wife, Geo. A.
Davis, Mrs. B. W. Thompaon and child,
Mrs.,Jt,.Hrvaa. Mr. A. Robertson; w.
II. (!. .Campbell, Mrs. A. Ossen, Miases
Oxien (2), Mttstsr Otsen, H. F. Flahor,
Part Conway. A. Hanebew, J, p. macs
shear and wife. A. B. Clark. Mra. E
Kpitser, 8. 8pMer, C. B. Ball, tint. Lee
Shee, M. JIHhimoto artd wife, H, Owen,
13 HopuleSf it. Bokabe, N. McLean, .las.
L. Coke. Chong Chanv, K. Aniaka. Mrs
Kamaii'o. W: El' K7 MaikaL " "

l'ef ftr W. 0: Hll, from a a1

ports, epW-10- , l.il. : Ferntindex, A,
Hsnoberg. ('. If, Wileox, Mrs. Fidd.,
.1. H. Fiililes, Mr. l'haros,' F.. Croffs,
Mrs. 1 . tHholdon, A. Chsck. r,'-'-

rmsn, A..L. Kevnolds, w. Kennsn
"Johua'ton; Kev. (1. PuiishlJ. Kaliu

Mrs. Ho, MUs M. Wilcos, and BO dedt-
' ''' ". Departed; '' ,'": t

Per stmr. Klnaa. September 29. H.
P. Faye, .loha Breault, Mrs. Mahlum,
Mrs. . VV Waterhouse,-(lea- Wiutir. u
C. Bechert. 1'aiiif Ho.' "

.

Per str. Mikhhula; for Maui and MoT
okai. Hoi.temUir rtf.William Mutch
Dr. Me' ov. I'oter Frneat. Mrs. Hose
Ahlna.'J. H. Burrows,"

Per str. Kinsu, for Kauai ports,
SH.--- F.'lfewett. Mrs. KlUa

beth Castro, Mrs. M. R. Amarin,-Mr- s

MaU Iuu) Mrn Chung Moor, Dr. D.irby
Mr, and Mrs. Phaios and baby, A. K

wiicot nnd party.
Per str.' Mauua Kea, for Hilo and

waf ports. fept 30. F. Ktrango, 11

B. Newton, Thomaa K. Evsnj, K. A.'
lohlisott, 11. Hutnel.l. Mrs. Q.'F. Buah
Miss H. tlollsiid. Mr. and Mrs,. Tod
Guard, II. F. .Fiaher, Prof. Jaugnf, H
A.' Buldwiu, Oeo. K.' 'Wright: Htsule.v
Wrlilht. Louis Hoe, L; It. Besa, 8. A
Kevatoue. X. Kamurl. Bulph Kiug
Mam ParkerJ .lr Mw. ' Kruhk Woods
C. A. Huriia. Mr. Oklha.

Per str. .W, 1. Hall, for Kaui ports,
October 1. F, Kggerking, Rev. Bay-

lor, K. 11. W. Broadbout. Dora Broad-hent- ,

Alice' Broailhsnt. Itetf. . Isenberg,
Mrs. 8. Mago, C. W, Wileox, F.. t'ropp,
H. .1. Carls, William Bavidgo,. D. Hoo-lup-

M. H, durdinu, K. Kiyama, V,
Mrs. C. K. Mundou and infunt,

Ilohofulu Stock Exch : : ;

Thursday October ), IS 14

AMg Of ITOCK eettt s
rsia vr

Mmahilit '
Alrtr. 41 BaUwis lid I j orrj nee t ifln'm
C BrswM 41 We l asuuLSuo.v wsi.cm

gtidi.
Ms ano.H ....
H.i lI.IHO I"l 139

Haw ASTlcullinSi . tn.j.os looi
timw Com, S C ta.tw.i y, 33

haw. su. Ce. ii
NonoaiA Vai.iM 7i J a

Sumw.,.1,,1 ; .. IU.,..
Hulchlnwn iSi fis

lattoa lirflflcn i

namiMti ........ si! i

Kckaha Sussr Ce ... i.i)ii fi 125

McHrJi'feLs te Ji7 IV-.i.--

s H

St Ca .. .. ll.y .
laa fiucar Co. Ltd .'as. s.,-

uhar fiiii. Plan. C tir:.
stiiat V" ....

IS ...... . I.?"i"
IMfkM ,....,.. TO" 'jll'ivlonerv Mln Co.,... ..(...
aialus AST. C4 .... 4'..,... Uu,i

Waiiuka Sussr Ce
WaiitiSMla

li"'"" i ....
Waiais kMsr Mti , 1AM! rU"l.....

HasVnJ4Pfv.ua ,, rM.000
Huks TiP CO. Cost. h.j in
Haw. BMctnc M.m. II"
sj a t t . "niw, ITT. tV. l.r-- i ji r 1
Haw, ).IM 31

Lff, V rm u i,.-c- .- -Biiffn.il Rrtwjns
iltiatCelid.

BOO. '0.m i"i
Hon. i:::n. K T. 1 L Co. Com jam sni
inttv-iala- S. M. Ca.. V'.

s2?.i K"iBli,li
I"'.

PthMiiRuS Ce...- -,
TaoMOra,Kl O is

landma
Hamshml Dttch Co It ' aw.ee
Haw. Cvss. a Sutar Oe

ope. ss.ui
Hawa yisirr casa v
Hsw. Ttr. 4 s tR

Haw. Ter. 4 a Pub bn
H.Tff. 4sePuB im'
..as. ivis-li- .. 4,, "'Haw. Ter. H SC.. .; I. wo ox.
Haw. ee. 4'ia c I. ouo.ua

t

fi
ti

X'A....

toiH
ioi"!'!
W I' i

b

tot ....
a .

!' I...
luO ...

Honokut&uf Co, Ipd '.! I

I' ear. Vf ru,, aav ul frl.("l
sauai kj - .,..... ' 4" ,

5mi iv.
McB ydeSuitr C4..ia
Muriiai IU.M ...... in
Natnmas Los M ... 14 Oi', iti

g. L. Ce. a ps I0l.l a8.ihu Suiar CO. S S i l.l'Oill
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Cianadian Girl

,
Says the Cci; -

"try (1 Well Ffovidcd

7 - ' --
. With Food.

LONDON, Septem'lci' 16. Mias W.l
land Metrltt of St. Catherines, who re-

cently returned from' Germany with
Miss Oil ve Weller, ' also of St." Catha
rines, and Mln Jfessla.Denmsoa. daugh
ter ef ,th late Colonel Frederick Den-niaou- (

saya her ebrervations in tier-man- y

discredit tne no ion that Oemiaiiy
can be rjoicsly-starve- nut. The bar-ven- t

ia splendid, sha Says, and an stt.n-dSne-

of relnarkklilv' hue cattle can I

teen everywhere, tuoreovcr, stocks or
goods have been accuninlntlng in tirr- -

msny for some months past. ' Her obM-r-

variolis siso- - lend tu iiiscreiiit the iio- -

tioa that the Oenncn people will soon
ue driven to ano lor peace, Oy tucir
heavy esaualties. ' Blie says: '

"The war was entered onoa in the
most cold and calculating' way aud a
widespread impreaaioii was made by the
story . Worked uf by th Kaiaer an--

his. military entourage that Cerman v

was being attacked from niotives ol
commercial and political jeulouay. Lv-or-

one seemed tu accept, as from the
Kaiser himself, the ttutcu.ent tbst Ci--

uiauV Wns Ouito lirelaroj to aaciin.c
9AU.OO0 men before gaining Paris, pre
parations wore made in Bavaria alum-fo- r

the reception' of '12o,000 wound, I

The heartless attitude of the cencwii
i.ublie in talking of killed aud wound
ed was Siuuxihg ami tCirible. When thr
war beRus, whatever popular he. it a
lions eiiated beforchsoa' vanished and
ths enthusiasm wss w.ld. The bcliei
was genitral- that Germany was goinr
to' win iHy7' ' - I

"..Mf; they raid, 'Niipileon '.could do?
this and . that, with all ths world
against lilts,' surely kdermany Can do
at less as' well.' '.','

"Our lady teacher repeatedly aasur-- ;

ed us that now was Germs ny's golden'
hour, bornuse of troollj iu Tudia and
Ireland, Moreover, she and others am i,

of course, the Vuitcd States. will rot
Britain, of Canada.": ';

IN THREE PLACES !

TIME!
It is tvuly SSlil thiit " tSt' is stranger

than fiction;" but this remarkable vir
runiatauce ran be explsiiied. Mr. Bct,
the man who i"ln' three laeea at out ;

tunti, " now prfsidiss at the bok ollice
of the Pauutleroy show; he is sIho a!
promiuent jihyaletiin in the picture play
"Th Fulfillment," now ' bring ahowu
at a local movie Voima, sad is also a

detective .' in '.' the " I'ay-a- Vou Kntoi
Man" at another mnvin picture thca
tor in Honolulu, When veil get yum
seats for "Lit fl f Lord Fauntleroy '" to
day at the promotion committee rooniM,
he will be there, soiling the tickets.
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OCTOBER 2

REPUBLICANISM STRONG

'If the figures of the primary election "count for anything, Kuhio's
majority in November should be bigger than any he has ever had.
His vote, according to the revised and official : figures, was just
119 short of half the total vote polled for Delegate, being 631? out
of a total of 12.873. . Kuhio's vote was 23? short of the combined
votes of Rice, McCandless, Woods, Carter, Notlcy and Kahaulelio,

But when the vote for Kuhio and Rice is totalled, tot show, the
Republican strength, it gives that party 10,133 out of su grand total

' of 12,873, or roughly speaking, five-t- o one against the Democrats,
Progressives, Home Rulers and Lahuis combined. '

.

In most instances on this island the Republican vote is from
three to five times that of the Democrats, the conspicuous
tions being in regard to the mayoralty and the chrievalty, and even
in these the total Republican vote was bigger in the primary than
the total Democratic. ' :: " ' ?

The party, drives many the explained."
fX-- :t.lnuepenaems as nave in lormcr years uccn iukcit iu uua w, auww

their' resentment against the organization supporting well-know- n

blacklegs and distributing campaign funds among unscrupulous
demagogues, should carry practically every contest The picket has
one thoroughly disreputable candidate for, the legislature,; but, he
can very safely, be left to the fifth district voters. They are not
going, have the fifth misrepresented by .his' election.'
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THOSE MYSTERIOUS RUSSIANS
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I)nlayei by 1nl weather while n
fodte to thin jort from Hon rrnnnnfo,
tli I'uriflc Moil linr Manrhuna will
not arrive in 'Honolulu until about
four-fort- y

' oVIork thin afternoon
In a.lilltion to a heavy cargo, ' the

Mani'hnria in bringing ah exception- -

al.y lArft aPtiK'r list, 1he majority
of whim are en routa to tne uneni.

rl'here art 00 pnanetiKera in the cabin;
neventy aeveo In tho second cabin ami
500 i tha ateerafce.. .Tha veaaet will
probably be diHpatfheit for the Orient
tomorrow m or mux at Ten .0 eioca

side of the Alariti can run Into a port,
Halifax on this side ami . some home
jrfirt on the other and take on fresh sup
plies, but thosa further but bnva to be
coaled and protinioiioil from .a vessel
sont out for tho pu rposit, . or relievad
and sent homa for aupjilios.

Tacht'a Experlenca Typical '

About' two , week ttir Thomas
Linton's steam yacht Erin started on
Iter voyage hornet Hhe had aurcesstully
convoyed the rati ha yacht Sbamrook
iV to this country and had dodged the
German cruisers on her way over and
had been in touch with the Uritisb
cruisers several times. 8h put in to
Bermuda and there the government offi
cials ordered her guns to le dismoutited
and the stack "ot "rlllCs emptied." All
these Disarms were to bo stored belowf
because, sh4 met a Merman war
ship, she niight have been declared an
armed cruiser and sent to tbaoottom,

Hhe had on board on her return Col-

one! DuneaifK. N. Neill, a British army
officer, and others who, as soon as they
tfot home, would join the army or navy
and serve in tne war. tfne was reaoy to
leave at least a dav before she finally
weighed anchor, and She waited here
for instructions, not from her owner or
bis representatives, but from tha Jlr.t- -

ish authorities :

She went out late in tha afternoon
and at once (tot in communication with
tha cruiser Huff ol It- - and received from
that vessel the course she was to take.
Before she left the harbor she got in
structions about' signals and a code
was' also1 furnished so, that she might
knaw whether a vessel calling wa
friendly or an enemy. The Krin passed
bv the Ambrose channel lightship .and
then headed east until off Montauk
point, when she took a more northerly
passage and got- - on tne lane or. me
steamers crossing from Mialtiax ana
then went west. She got in tooeh with
first one and another of the guard ves
sels. : ". '

Ia InvlslW, Touch With warships.
It is just th same way with the big

passenger vessels and freightera and,
While those on board do not know it be-

cause they1 do not aee the warship, they
are in'touch with the British navy ves-

sels all the war across the Atlantic.
Tha British cruisers are patrolling

the northern Atlantic Farther south
are the French cruiser Conda and Des
cartes and in the aoutb Atlantic ' are
more British and French vessels. It' is
so all over the world.:. Every lane, aa
far as is possible, is carefully guarded
and ia thia way tha food supplies for
England and for France ar being safe'
lv carried to home ports. .

, Tha British government, has absolute
control 'of the wireless telegraphy ot
Great Britain. No wireless apparatus
can be installed without a license from
the postmaster-general- . An Act of par
liament waa passed in ifut and amena.
ed in 10(10 regulating the use of the
wireless.' At that time It was explain
ed that it was necessary from a naval
point of View that the government
should control the wireless aiid. it is
from that time that convoying by wir'e-les- a

was first' planned and is npw being
successfully' carried out.".r ' (, - -

One reason for the changing of the
routes and keeping ' the course to . be
used, by the trnns-AtlantJ- steamer a
secret is that the usual courses in time
of pence ar known the world over and,
should ' thev still be maintained, it
would be an' easy thing for some Ger
man cruiser to lie In one of these lanea
and wait for some British vessel to
coma along. ' -

. Other Lanea Are Established. V

Now other lanes have been establish
ed. Thev. are constantly changed and
only the captain and navigating oSi
cer of the different vessels know what
thev' are. They way ba far north this
week and next week they may be
changed to lime point much further
sonth. These changes, however, are not
likely to be m ado as long as the Ger-
man cruisers .which are known to be
somewhere on the Atlantic are not in
dangerous proxirajty to these lanea and
as long as the British have n powerful
fleet the few German ' vessel are not
likely to prowl about the north.

L'

SETS A

Bixtecn and one-hal- f days from New
York to Han Francisco via the Panama
Canal ia the new record established be.
tween the Atlantic and :. Pacific sea
boards by the steamer penusylvanian of
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.,
when it arrived iu Han Francisco on
September 21. , This fast passage is al
most equal to railroad freight time
across the continent, and it is a record
that other competing steamship line,
now plying between- Han Francisco and
New York, via the ranul, will endeavor
to break. '

'The Virginian, the lister ship to the
Pennsylvanian, is scheduled to leave
Heuttla t this 'afternoon for Honolulu
with a large cargo of flour and' feed
stuffs.' . Hhe is due her on October It.

The Keutuckian of the same- - tin ia
on the berth to leave Hound ports for
Honolulu on November U, according to
advices received by the local office of
the Amurican-uawaua- n Htcamsbip i o.

nere. '.

Bernard Leonard Daly, charged with
embecxlement, yesterday pleaded guilty
before Judg Ash ford, He will be cu
tenced tomorrow' morning at nine
o'clock, l)uly is the man to' whom
Dickaon. Kntt. duriuir a recent repro
duction of "The Spirit of Hawaii''
at' the Onera House, entrusted some
m ' a.i.r iauralrtf ' fnr auf

SUNDAY to,;

BE TESTED BY

MANAG GOIIEO

Says He Will Give His Announced

.
', Free Sunday Snows and .

; v Fight It Out", - 'i '

SHERIFF WILL HAVE -- ;

HIS COPS ON HAND

Theatrical Man Says Precedent
Has Been Set and He 1

Will Follow It .

J. C. Cohen, erstwhile camlidate far
mayor, and other officera of the Con '

solidated Amusement Company, may be
taken to th police atatlon. Sunday'
evening by. Sheriff Rose ( and ' ther ,'
booked and held to answer on a charge
of violating the Sunday amusement

Though Sheriff Rose ha .threatened
to make arrests If the ' Consolidated , .

Amusement Company carries out its
advertised intention of throwing- open . .'

its three theater flunday for fret ma- - y ..

tion picture performances, Fresldent-- I

0. Cohen of the company, 1n a stato
ment given .The Advertiser last night, "

,

reiterates bis intention of giving th ''.

Sheriff Rose said emphatically yester
day that the 'would prevent th (how ' -
being given.-- If he carries out bbi
declarations, it will no doubt mean a
testing of the statute in the supreme,
court, which the theatrical company
admittedly wishes. : -

' Sunday's Precedent -- '..)
"Purina the years we hsvs been In '

business here we have listened to these
plaints and answered as best we could
that the laws prevented Sunday enter-
tainments. Lost Sunday afternoon
certain theater wa thrown open for a -
moving picture entertainment. "It is
claimed there was no charge and that
no tickets were Issued. Ticket were .1

issued for the afternoon' performance
and both tha afternoon and night --

ing picture performances were held an-- . - ..
der tha auspice of . uplift worker, "...
among whom one of the most- - actlv '

worker u Kiv. Wsduian. s
'

"rollowmg on thia admission by Mr.
Wadman that moving picture can b ,

of nplifrful nature and that it ia not
harmful that tbey be viewed on pu- - -

day, we announced that w would show
educational and religious picture fre
of any charge and only on Invitation ' '

basis and admission at the Bijou every - -

Sunday night. ; ';."' .' '
4

, CUUns . ''. ,
t immediately .Mr., Wa4maa sonfesart
that he .committed a sin in giving bi
'sbowl which he bad advertised far ' '

and wide as being holier-than-tbo- n and. .'.
waltzes around to the.: newspaper to
damn the attempt of any other theater .V

free picture which might fur-nis- h

4 mora enhancing view than that;
of repeated drunken acenes ' and ; tho
smashing of bottles over human heads. '

"We have advertised that 'our pif- - ''

tu res to be shown on Sunday-night- witt "
be of educational or religion order, We
sre condemned before 'we start. ir. '

Wail man cannot know that the picture
which. w propos to put on Sunday
night, if allowed by the authorities to
present the pictures,' will not be of a . .

uplifting a nature a any showa Han-da- y

at the Y. M. C. A. ' i
.

; ; ' will Torco a Teat I i 'f '

I wa in consultation with eeveral .

attorney and with the city authorities '

today, uur attorney ataiea tnat tner
waa qnestion or the law in the premise
and that If a test ease was desired that
inasmuch as.it is claimed that the law '. '

had been violated by Mr. Wadman and '

his associates last Sunday the test could
be brought about by swearing to a war- -

'

rant for Wadman 'a arrest which would
be issued oa demand. I answered that;""
this would not be sportsmanlike; that
we would rather 'make the 'test' our '

selves; that if it is construed that w -

would be violating the ' law ' that wr
would submit to arrest ourselves.'. If ,

the court rules that It is illegal , to
give free moving pictures on " Sunday- '

nights we would discontinue uoing ao.
If it is ruled legal to give these free
show they will be a fixture at the Bi-

tot!., If it ia Illegal it is up to tha pro-- .

pie, if they want Sunday theater Outer- - ..'
taiuments to instruct xnmr represenia-.- . .

live in the legislature to amend the
laws to allow of auch entertainment.' ,, ,

Thia picture ha been shown gen sr.
ally over the United Stat by the
league wner campaigna . tor , prouioi-tio- n

have been carried on,, r - ' .'..
In siieakinrr of this picture, the

"Mida's Criterion," a. liquor organ, ',.';
a clipping from which wa received by ;

The Advertiser by mail yesterday, says ;

editorially: . v'..:' . ,',!
"The Anti-Salop- Lnagne s a part ,

of ita appeal to make Ohio dry is now
using' moving picture rrom tbe 014
book ,. called . , Ten Nights la a Bar .
Room. ' The Ohio State Hoard, how
ever, believe that tbo scenes of crim .'
and, murder attempted to be shown in
the films have an evil tnnuence, and
they will not allow such films to be '

shown in the state. . i - '
Carousing and murder scenes ar '

cut out,' nd thus the Antl-haloo- n

League ha suffere.1 a' rebuke for it
attempt to demoralize the public.' This
should be taken in all othor State aa
a precedent to put a stop to tbe

show that ar gotten up to ;

order to create feeling against all
saloons by showing what may occur in .

an unrogulated ilaee.
"Homo, time ago the liquor interest

of Nebraska made a strenuous protest
gainst th production of thes films,

sml now from the Ohio precedent they
ought to have a good leverage to bring
mibllc opinion ou the authorities ' of ,

that State to put their veto on further
add who Inter did away with Dickson' demoralization of

' ' 'country."property. -
:

tbe youtq-o- r tbo



EUROPEAN SUGAR Architects Sketch of Proposed Centennial Mission Home Cost $70,000
StTUATIOn BADLY GET THE TRADE
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t CRIPPLED WAR LOSUOGEIlf,lAfJS

Authentic Received ir ' British Agent in New. York to
S" I, i

Honolulu Shows Probable i

' i V.
Establish 'Trade Lines ; , ,

' Loss of Crops -
,.x-- X 1 '7 - ; for ; .

FRANCE MOST

AtoD IS NEXT

No Materia? Depletion of German
v Austrian arid Russian Pro- -

: ; duction

V A careful snrvey'of lha effect of war
on French and Belgian sugar erops, i
eotitnincd In AVlllet 4'Gray'a daily
journal of September .1., copies of
whirh hare 'Just reached Honolulu. '

After' fiimuisriiing the. probable loss

of crop l.i France at 400,000 tont And

,.lhe ttolirliin Ins at 1 .'ill 000 tana pro- -

vided"fleld woik enur os resumed
.V the opinion' is advanced

nisi mere win ur iu inaii(-ri- t urnrwu
of the German. Austrian and Rnssiaa
prodiietiori- - as- direct result of the
groat eOnflret. ..

Details Of Situation.
The following-- in tbe first lctuei

'ststeWut. of the relation of war to
sugar on the great European ' battle-

Kstrort from willet A Oray a Daily
Sugar Trade., Journal September 18,
101 J -

,Wr and Beet Crops.

"The progress to date ot the armies
ever the beet field is aa follows: .

''upon general tiwoiarauona or. war
cm August ftb the Gcrmun army I

vanred ,,th roiKb non agricultural, hilly
eoiintry east of Liege; September J 1th

.. passed Luge, and spread itself over
. lovel plftina of. Went Liege and East
"Brabant Provinces, which together pro.
HmA Bkniii nna.li ulf fvf VI a cr 1 1 m m m mY

Severe ifitfhtiuff here destroyed build
n.4,..t4al ami Kava AA 4Asss fs,ra u iiva irw ' w uws so hv a

... that but '..little sugar can be expected
to he manufactured.
' ' Field. Not Factories. Buffet.

. ."from :, liere tne uerrnans moved
s. south, slid on the 18th began an attack

i i i 1 1 i C i:uwnirn aryve . tne xreucn iuu cugiina
. from Belgium., me engagement een
tereu ou.ivamur (an, umnipoTis.ni ueet

r; Province,, which lutter la the moscvlm
liorlant .iVoct jrrQwinn province of Bel

;'' giuni, producing one-thir- d of ita croji.
The ilauia9 here .waa not
great to factoriea as it undoubtedly baa
been to too beet .fields trampled over.

... Aii'nl imu inn inaiii uniiiian hnhj
nteredrtantf teHttfif comparatively

M t .. I . 1 t)Alt...
'

Theae. hiv(T not' extendod their lines
ifrettly f rOm thuse flrBt invaded. ' They
have made moderate advances towards

ntirli ana l.liiMit Keemuir mmixiv to
the road anil doing Jittle damage. The
Iwn Tui.riAii. nAtt. Aiiittrm mow kivi

noodine or tbo couutry there.
''Auinixt gtlth' ' Geruiana entered

' .'France from Holjjiuin, tlieir right flank
taking ' Houba ix, tlepartment of Is or J
one of the mont important augar pro- -

duclnB .sections of France, eont&iuing
... wita etttmatert pro

duction this year of 110,000 tons augar.
rnncft Heet rlalda Kartla Bronnd.
"Liale is the capital of this depart

ment, over which the fighting covered
V three-fourth- and damage to beet crops

r tn riktim-ii- . miiui t...M kun
great. Following this battle the ad- -

; , vance vi inc rinv iinim oi me uerman
aruiy. In face of evef ilecreaaing reaiat

' ance was rapid and .'acoomplished with
- a minimum of ilumage to crops. Thus

. i .I. ' . i. i .........nun nvwii tiifi uu.il w hiv
lietiartments of t'aial. comma and
Oiae. cuntainiug. twentv-aix- . i thirty
neven ajid twenty ono furtorlea reniiec

' tivelv. HiLth CHtimuted iiroduetiona of
Jio.iiwp .oils., loi.uuu lonii, iuu jh.iito

' tina suitaii. .rrWiwtivAlv.
"At the saino tune the

- of Aisne, having. Jifty-fou- r factories.
ivifli iutiniLtAil lirn.liu.timi.nf 104IHKI

""l " " i-- ' .r v.
ukirnilxUinif In some- sections. .

. . "To .the veimt . tne departments or
- Ardeniw. and Aliirnc, having, ten fao

. torieti, produciug 3il,00O tons , augar,
: were awo erossen. : - ,

"The muitv armies made a ranid ad
vauce through thona sectiona, however.
nnd keeping largely to the roads, prob-uhl- v

a niiliiiiium of dsniAfya was done
td the crops and none to the factories.
Outer work of FarU were reached
Seiitember 4th.' '. ." if.

' "The Department of the Seine-e- t

Oise, continuing PitriK, and eupportiug
teu factories, producing SZ.nOO - ton
sugar, iteapeil. invaMion, but in Heine
et Marne, ad. oining it on the ennt, th

'advance of the' Oerniun's right wing
was Moppw pn fentember seventh
w)ien ' severe figbtin , took place

.: throughout its northern half. Tbu de
. pnrtinniit contains twelve factories, pro

tMiringi OK.nini tons sugar, .

'
,', A.11 Depends on Peace,

" "September neveuth to thirtoenth
the (iermuu army retreated mainly
tlirouoh Aittne and Marne to Ardenne
ami north Alvne, doing probably little
greater ilamupe iu: retreat than in aJ

. vanve. In ' thli retreat Olsne and
Homme were hHrdly entered, ' The

.. moveiiieiit of the French and British
over thc(e dcpa't-nentu-

, in following
f ' ...... r. n. u.l, l.il MI,lAHfl,u l tllA

, damage, and the severe fighting now in
progress in northern Aittne and south- -

' n Ardeuues will piobubly do a great
deal of tlamape.

"Art summary we may fairly con- -

elude that the beet crops of France are
entirely destroyed as to the Depart -

... inontH of Alnne, half of Nord aud
of f.'alaio, Boniino, Seine et

Marne and Marne and Ardennes. This
li'uvec a poMilitlity of harvesting about

i
i

sW 4 v ,

The centennial memorial home of the
Hawallan EvangeUcal Association la
to be dedicated to the memory of the
early missionary fathers. It Is to be

Bishop Estate Opens Another J

, ; 1
, Tract Home Builders

The Trustees of the Bishop. Estate
have opened a two-acr- e tract on LUiha
treet makai of Dayton lane.-- ' They

have surveyed twenty-thre- e small house
lots, 40 by HO feet, and are offering
these for sale. The estate ha., bui'it
good roads into this land. and has in-

stalled water mains. and sewers. :

The new addition is on land formerly
in taro. ' The Trim tees formally adopt
ed the policy, over a year ago of doing
all . they eaa . to discontinue wet-lan- d

agriculture on their property within
' ' 'the eity limits. ' -

.

wet-in- a tarming rau
Mr, O. H. Gere, land agent --of the

Owing to Illness' of Stenographer
Report on Waikiki Inn : ,

7 Is Delayed '

Contrary to, expectatlona the' terri- -

tbrial gramt; jury 'failCul yeaterday;. to
file its' final teport in the Walklki Inn-.cull- y

. which has been
expected for' two or three weeks. ' A

sick stenographer ia.the office of .the
county attorney is said to be the cause
of the delay. As to the partial report!
Bieq more loan a weea ago juuge nun-for- d

said agaia yesterday that this
would not' be released for. publication
until the "proper, time' had arrived.

It is believed that with the partial
report three Indictments were returned.
Because of the fact that the report is
withheld from the public the indict-
ments are kept on the secret file. . ..

Thret Indictment Beturned
A partial report 'wa filed' yesterday

afternoon in Judge ; Ash ford's ' court,
three trne bills and. one no bill being
returned by the jury, through J. A. till-mn-

its foreman, as follows: .'

I.au Hisng Yin, charged with assault
and battery with a deadly weapon on
Chan Woo, in Honolulu on AuguHt-2- 8.

J'.ernard Leonard Daly, charged with
of money and jewelry

elongiug to Dickson Nott,. the crime
being alleged tolisve been committed
at the Royal Hawaiian Opera House en
the nigbt of September 1 7.

Mi in Shin, charged with murder in
the first degree, alleged to hnve killed
Kau Pee, ia Honolulu on September 18.

No Bill Against Mr. Craig
In the case of Mrs. Annie Craig,

charged with shooting and wounding
Mrs. Charles Merrick on the hip on
August 21, the grand jury found no
bill and It la believed that the mxe will
be dropped. ' '

The partial report makes no mention
of the ease of Abraham Ferher, charg-
ed with manslaughter, the victim be-
ing a Hawaiian, whom Ferher is .bug
ed with running down with his auto
mobile on September 53, the man 'dying
a Tews days later at the Queen's Hos
pitai. ; .",.'.: ';'' i i ', :'.

CANDIDATES FOR BAR

TO HAVE EXAMINATION

The next examination of candidates
or admission to the bar will take

;ilaeo en October, 1.1 in the ofTic of the
derk of ' the ' supreme court, AppU-lnnt- s

' havo lieen requested to send
heir names to W. W. Thayer, chair-na- n

of the examining committee, Ao

'ater than October fi. . The other meui-Se- r

of the committee are ' Attorney
leneral Staiubnck ,, and Attorney D.
'i, Withiogton. ;

'
i

00,0)l tons in Frunue and abiu't 80,01W)
tons in Belgium, out of estimated crop
of 1)00,000 tous in France aud '230,000
ous iu Belgium, provided work is pos-ibl-

after the middle of Kovember." "

"There is no evidence yet that either
the Herman br Austrian beet eropa have
been injured to any material extent by
'ho war. There are but two factories
'n (Jnlii iii and one in Kant 1'russia. '

"The AiiKtrluu invasion of. southern
"olaud (ItuKsial, was thrdugh sections
Saving only a half doxen factories out
if i04 total Russian factories and is

--eported to have been accompanied
with slight loss of crops."

fAWATTAW HA7F.TTE. OCTOBER 2.' 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-
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handsome brick and concrete itrac- -

tare, built in the" Old Virginia style of
a hundred years ago. ... ...

The building will be the home of the

estate, stated yesterday, that the open-

ing of the l.iliha street property is in
aecorilaiice with . this .policy of .tbu
Trnxtees, Wherever any of their leases
on taro and ricrj lunda within the city
limit expire tho will not be re-

newed. . The Trustee are also tudling
propejity" instead of only leasing it.'

' Work was coutinenced early " lust
month on the new titauka road in Keel,
South Koua. The . main road is 2.H8

miles long and spur to bo built con-

necting with it will make the total
length about four miles. ' The Bishop

tate are 'having this road builtt by
day labor. It ' will open up a Urge
tract of fine coffee land.

Shipping Agent Says Only Thing

; '.Needed for Efficiency

Is .Shed "'.':'

(From Tbnrsday 'Ad rert'-aer.-
: i' )

Fey AlasMe, general, freight agent
for the Steamship
t;o., who returned, yesterday .fronV a
brief visit, to llilo where he. went, to
inspect the workings of the new .Kuhio
bay wharf, while the steamer Missou-rian- ,

the first American - liawalian
steamer to use this wharf 'was being
loaded with sugar and pineapples for
New. .York, was .favorably-- , impressed
with tlilo's latest improvement, -- '

"The new wharf is, a big asset to
Hilo," said Mr. Morse yesterday, fit
is aa fine a piece of construction work
of its kind an there is in tne Terri-
tory, Vessels of any tonnage can lay
there with perfect safety and there is
little or no surge 'from the waters of
the bav. as wa experienced at the old
wharf.' (

. 'i... .

. Wharf Keeda Shed '

"It would be well for the 1ilo peo-
ple to bestir themselves, hbwever, aud
see te it that the territorial authorl;
tiea begin the. building of a shed over
this-whar- f as sptM .a possible, more
especially a the winter, weather In
coming oa --ami it is juiiiossible to e

perishable freight at ai on
wharf in bad f weather. : Fortunately,'
the Missourian. arrived in Hilo at a
time when the weather wa fairly --good
aud was able to work for three days
without experiencing any rain. ... Hut
there have r been, cases, I have, been
told, where vessels were delayed there
for many ihtys owing to the incessant
and heavy rains that Hilo has been
experiencing of. late, ,'

"With the. new wharf under cover
and suitable loading machinery, which,
T believe, is under contemplation by
the of 'public ' works,
Hilo will have shipping facilities that
will be equal, to anything there is in
Honolulu,'' ,

' ' ;. ' ' ' '

Capacity Business. Being Done
Speaking of the increased amount of

shipping uow being bundled by the
Steamship Compa-

ny, by the opeuing ' of the I'auama
Caual, Mr. Morse said hat all of the
steumers of the line were doing cap-
acity business between i'acific coast
ports and the Atlantic seaboard.

The caual has opened up a field for
the ,sale of I'acifia coast lumber that
heretofore could not be bahdled pro-
fitably 1'V being sen around the Horn.
Severs! Faciftc coast shipping - firms
have citlior chartered large lumber car-
riers or have gives orders for new ones
to be built. j'.'-- ,

:

The Oregonian, Californlan,' Hawai-
ian aud American of the

Hue, each, with a capacity of
about four tnillion feet of lumber, will
be used exclusively for this cluss of
trate and are now on the berth and
loadiug for New ' York with-Orego-

idue. Tbee vessels will sail direct for
New York via the eanal a'td will dis-
charge, their cargoes at a large lumber
Tard on the Hudtnu which has. con-
tracted for a Quantity of Facifle coast
lumber. On their return vovswes these
vesselM will brine; Cargoes to thc'coast
of general nierchaudiae. , , ; ;. '. ;

Ie 1 rV Y'n, executor. of lli ettats
of Lee. l'au. uiis .1. Iee Wan.' deceased,
votiterduy (ileil in the circuit court an
inventory of tho estate, which enn-slst- s

of'iiiHuranca tMilicles and personal
effect valued at $1210.17. '.

.4

4
i

Tt

mtwlonary societies and of The Friend. . time It la anticipated hundreds of dele- - on King street opposite the Old Mls--t
wlU abo V-- the t.a.nun.'w.. will be present representing I slcn Hour erected by the first minionfCnrllltl,n dwlomlnatlonal all , family to reach Honolulu.'

tne centemuai eeworawn wiucn it to
be held lu this city la, 1929 at which (

SHOULD BE ONE

LAW FOR ALL

Critics Say Have a
Good Eye and a Blind One

;, -- for Builders'

'The McCandlese Building contract is
being rushed, to completion' by the

An injunction has been se-

cured agalust .the- - aupervisors by the
MeC'endless Building Coinpauy nailer
whirh they yjill be, allowed to finish
the. work now and' "decide 'afterwards
whether it W legal; ) U. ,j

The Interference with .this improve-
ment by the city authorities has "been

the subject' of much unfavorable criti-
cism on the struts.''." '; ,y

. A prominent builder stated venter-da- y

that while much studied effort has
oeen made to ' InOwMOsaif twrhilcalitiee
and delay the compbtiwjof tbe new
Ceromsrf ial Club .qiiarteju. .the auper-- ,

visor , have ' permrttWf Mny ' t'rtf ringo- -

jients of the bnilttiK whlinslte in tue
erection of the illociog, bnikling on
the other side of King street.

The ' ordinane)Weci(le thateontrnc- -

tors erecting new buildinga .ball erect o

ugh lioard til tn-- i rtrui'tre
to protect jmiAerVb't from 'I"ijury by
falling materials. ft.' also ' specifies
that the biliiiT'' shall 'only use' half
the sidewalks. M ij' .. ?

There has been no 'fence built around
the new Hocking block and the build-
ers have preempted all of the sidewalk.
That no one has been killed or serious-
ly injured, by falling bricks has"ncen
a matter of luck-an- d has-- not
due to the efforts' ef either' the sii)mt-visor- s

or the inspectors to protect the
publin interests, he said. .

. Another business man called attention
to the fact that no protest was enter-
ed against' the erection of the "pent-
houses", on the-roo- f of the Honolulu
Iron Works; Although the building or-

dinance was in force when that build-
ing was erected. '

. -

- The impression that the delays that
have been enforced against the owners,
the tenants, and. the contractors; who
are doing the work on the McCandless
Building bad their . inception through
political motives Is strongly grounded
In the minds of those directly Inter-
ested. '. V c , ,'' '- t

DIVIDENDS AND INTEREST

. Accordmg to the .lournsl : of '.'Coin-moTce- ,

dividend snd interest disburse-
ments during ' September will amount
to only 1 12,30", 1HH. This compares
with 120,381,40tt in September a year
ago, or a decrease of H,(tl4.221. Of
the grand total, dividends will furnish

.'(J,K711HH, a dee reave of $0,314,221.
Industrial corporations will distribute
to stockholder :tl),l "ii,70l, a decrease
of 5,204,.&m. This is due in no small
nsrt to the fsct jbt the American To-

bacco common dividend, due Wis
month,. Is payable In scrip, not cash.
However, a number of other dividends
have either been reduced or paused al-

together, arising out of the unsettled
conditions resulting from tha European
war, which has prompted a number, of
corporations tp husband their resources
until there is a return to more normal
times. Interest payment will approx-
imate $54,500,000, against $"3,000,000
last year. A summary of September
lUvidemls, folloms:

1014
rudustrlals . , , , 3l.15fl.701

iiilroails 23.4H0.91tf
Stroet railways ,':' 2,229,541
Bunk sud trust Stocks . 2,O,W,000

"Vl i; i 1 .... . $37 S(11HS

TO CllHE A COID 111 ONE DAY
'

Take Laxutlve liroino Qiunin
Tutlela; All druggist rtfund
the money, if' it faiU- - to cure.

. W. Grove's signatiur' js pl
ja-- t hx - "

-- ' U'lClKR c. ,'w. i

' "-
- ... .

'... ; t

j. ........ t r k Av . w.A..v-..i- .

f

ehurehee
ovtt the world. -

.The Memorial Home Is to be built

Trading In McBryde Was
v Stock. Markers Main Feature

'The Honolulu stock and Bond Lx
change report the sale of 47,Slfd shares
sugar plantation snd miscellaneous
rtocka during Hoptember, Sale ' of
bond also made totaled 58,!00.

The following dividend were palil
during the month: ...

gepterEjber 1, 1914
Haiku
PaU ... .SO

Kekaha .50
Pioneer
Walmes 1.00

Soptember ft, 19 U
Haw. C. I; S. Co '(.13
Honomu . .......... '.'. . . . . . .

2.0(1

, September IS, 1014
Haw. Sug. Co.. .;,'.;. j. .'.'.. . -- .20
O. R. k L. Co...... i... ......
Pepeekeo . .... . . . . ... .., . . a.on
Waialua i 2.00

September 20, 1914
Aloxander k Baldwin ....... JS0
Haw, Ag. Co.- 2 00
Haw. F'ec. '. ........ ,'..... , . .7i5

Two.. States of Chinese Republic
. Join and Others, h

: '
- Will Follow- -

De Pun vTa ' Sen's revolution, in
China i spreading with . remarkable
ispidity, and two provinces have fallen
into the hands of the revolutionist1, if
the reports received here by the lib-
erty News are correct, ''

', ;
The two provinces were Vsl'en with

little resistance. .. One is noithwest of
Canton and the - other, directly west.
Other province are wavering let ween
loyalty to the present government and
the and are expected to
iat their lot definitely with one or the
other soon." : v ' ' ' .

"

Local Chinese, hiany
' of whom are

sympathizers of Doctor Sun and 'are
personally acquainted With him, are
following the steps in ' the' impending
conflict with lively interest, ... ' ' .

Doctor Sun is believed to be prepar-
ing to leave Tokio for China to take
personal charge of the movement for
the overthrow of President Yuan.

Reports ao far on the revolutlouare
meager but uneonflicting., They say
that Doctor Sun's new, attack against
the government is extremely serious,
mill, on his part, determined.

Supervisor Pacheco Will Make

This Question an Issue of

His Campaign '

Supervisor. Manuel pacheco, '

iiom I,j"

noted on the Democratic ticket to sue.
ceud himself in ofllne, is ready to make
the direct frontage tax law an issue of
the coming campaign, and oppose the
law as one wrong iu theory and in ap-
plicability; '. , . i ,

"'I am against the frontage tax stat-
utes because they are unfair and can
work a hardship on some persons,'.' be
iid yesterday. "Toe law is wrtng
because it does not apply to tho city
ami county at lurgej it is restricted to
tho city itself. .

"Such a re. trlction mecai that where
the road in; front o' my property in
tho city I improved. I must pay for it.
But when a road, any on the w'jndward
side of tho island, i improved, ; the
tuxpnvers as a whole have to pay
for it. .,

"Tliis simply means that I, as a
property owner in the city,-fce- t stung.
I nut only have to pay tor the Improve-iihmi-

in front, of my own property,
I i n have to di' ui for 'part of
tlic Improvements iu fr'int of some oue
('Ikc' fro- - erty simu'v because he ha

'O nve our rr me cir1'"", proper.
I "I have other obie- tions ta tha law.
,'"t this i oio tif the niaiu ones. '

Mrs, Mury Gull vvsterdiiy filed n pe-

tition !u t r circuit court, in wh'ch
A ' tl st the Trett Trnct Cum.

npimiuto I iidmitiH,tritor of
l c ehtate of John oung, docrssed,

Tho estate' is slued at $J-(- 1,-c-k

Vo"! f San Froiicisio, a eon of the
,i. c- - (((, r It-- ell' heli-,'- . A
i. ..... .. , i. . . . .. ..in i . . i ..jT'..m - - t ii nui v. Ill (H pv

jJud-- c Whitury on .ivc!Hi'ir 2.

It wlU coet 170.000, H. U Kerr It
the arohltect.

Ouomea (at San Francisco) . . .73

nniainnnaio , i. ......-- , ...((. Loo
septemser ao, 191

C. Brewer Ic Co.......:'......... 1.00
Waimnnalo (4 special) 3.00
Hon. B. k M. Co...i(.i.. ..;.' .20
l.-- l. f N. Co ,75
Kabuku . ; .10
Haw. Pine Co. .25
Hon, flas Tfd. ........ i J50
Hon. Cla'V Com. .................. . .30
Mut. Tel. Co. (quar ). .. .23
II. K T.. k U Co. (quar.) . 2.00
Wailuku . , 2.00

The phenomenal trading of the month
was In McBryde for 13,010 shares from
4 3-- te C-- Oma sold for 14,840
shares from 4 1-- 4 to 7-.-

t Oalip trading was next in volume
'AC tiurrnwu ma.Din fmM 1Q Ia. VI

5273 shares changing bands.
t

Brewery sales were heavy during th
month. ;; At. the close all stock , were
firm shoeing .recovery fom last week V

lower1 prices. ;

Juvenile Vandals'Confess to

Damaging Accord

7 ing to Police Report :
(

Police authorities . have. . discovered
the "burglars',' who . broke into and
greatly damaged the city ' home of K.

A. Mott Smith about two weeks ago.
About twelve youths, all ln age be-

tween twelve and fifteen years, wert
brought to the police station yesterday
and between sobs ami pleas for psrdon,
told bow they had played follow the
loader, and how the fame bad led them
on their destructive way through, the
fashionable; and' unoccupied borne ol
MrVMottSmith. . . ' '

The damage done to the residence
at about. $2000. Paint wa

thrown about, the fine rugs soiled and
some ruined, thecurtains pulled down
and in countless way the youths data
aged the home. -

The police secured confession from
the youth, and considerable - of the
plunder was returned. ,

The boy, probably will be. turned
over to the juvenile rourt.

ii EGBERT K. MuIsDOnT

. IS DEAD IN KAPAA

;'ti v(From Thursday Advertiser.)
A wliel- s-- mes'ag 'recelved .yeiter

day by William Savidgc,' recorded' the
death In Kapaa, Kauai, of Herbert K
Mundon Tuesday ight at the home

I . T
en . . . . 1 1 , . 1 . . . 1op LfSwrence muiuiun, r ot

the dee-ease- Mr.,: Mundon tea; veW a

widow, Mrs. Carrie Mundon, and a
child. They are in Honolulu now, but
Mrs, Mundon experts to leave foi
ICaual by the steamer W. XI. Hall this
afternoon. , -

The deceased was a 'sou of Oeorgc
Mundon of Hilo, and was born ia Wais-ina- ,

near, Kapaa, . Kauai,. ; twenty-- !

years S"0. He was educated ia the
local sihools. Mundon . was recently
conductor in the emplov of the Hono
lulu Rapid Transit k Land Company,
and some years ago was connected with
the Hilo- - Market Company. Mr. Man
ilon and .Mrs. Savidge, wife of WiUium
Savidge, are related. .

IMMIGRATION., JULY
.

Din in t July there was S decided de
crease in the iufiux of foreigners to thi
United State-,- . 34 (JS7 entering.- a com-
pared with 1S.X.241 for July,. 1913, Thi
tolsl Is the suiulb-H- t noted - sine An
glint of 1908." Tbo fullowiog tablu
give alien immigration by mouths:'. IAI J 'IH , w
.ton up rv . 44,. .8' ' 4tt.441
February . 4M' B,l3f
March . .. 2.21 .. fi.95'
'nril . ' . 119.8S3 130.371
May . , . 107.79(1. 137.20J
June . ,, . 71.72 170,26'
July . .. ' 34,(13 138,244
A u.ntit '

. ISfl.tM
Septemlier 130'47
Crfober , 134,140
November 104.1171

floe nuiber ,93,38:

Total . 511.24S 1,387,31

ft 1
81
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BELGIUM

American.-iiawaiia- n

superiutenduut

American-Hawaiia- n

Americau-IIa-waiia- u

Authorities

Rebellion

revolutionists,

.:,...'...:.,....'

Property,

Efi CA

NEW ' YORK,. September . ". That
British merchants are anxions to build
np trade connections ' in ' the United
State in lien of those they have had

ith Cermsny is , the . ststement of .

Percy O, Donald of Rowanston; Prw ,

k Clydesdale, dealers in builders' hard- - ;.

ware and materials, London,1 who 'ar-

rived ia New York yesterday a the
representative of a syndicate of build--

-

.

ers' hardware merchants. '..','''Mr. Donsld is set kiss new source
of supplies for the goods which have
oeen,drswD from tne Continent in tne
past. His syndicate is now chiefly in-

terested In finding American sources of
supply, or nails, tubes, cast iron pi lies,
structural steel, theets, lead, glass, per- - ,

celaia and enamelled baths and bu'ld-ers- '

hardws re, both tight and heavy. '

English Want Kails ,

"We In England have been buy ing.
enr wire nail principally from Uer- - ;
many and Belgium, Mr. Donald.
in discussing trade conditions today.
'.'The Fnglish production of wire nails
is quite negligible, because .Germany" .

has had a system of government boun- - ,

ties, and the Germans have sold their
wire nails at lower price than the).
wire Itself, the ides bring te keep the '.

Kngnsn from making wire nans.
"In the six month from January to

July of this year the English imported
wlre-a- nd wire nail from liermany and
Belgium to the total amount of 1.0,00ft
tons. Nearly an equal amount of these
goods passed through English ports on
their way to Australia, Africa, South
America snd other countries to whirh
they are exported from the European
Continent.

'Steel Billets and Bars
"In the asms six months period we

took 160,000 ton of steel billets from
Germany, 80,000 tons from Belgium and
only 20,000 tons from the United States. '
Out of 261,000 ton of (teal aheet bars
Imported by us, Uermany supplied zon,.
000 tons. Germany also sold us 80,000
tons of iron bar and 46,000 ton of
girdera dnring the six month period,
and in the same time we took 80,000
ton of tubes snd 100.000 ton of plates,
mainly from Germany snd Belgium.

"The balk of onr imported bsrdwsrs
eoraea from the Continent, and Is the

ix months period I have referred to
we bought these goods to the' valne of
$4,500,000. ' At the same time we-als-

o

took electrical goods to the .value of
$5,000,000, machinery to the value of
$23,000,000, sad motor cars and part
to the value of $25,000,000. Germany
has been strongly represented In our
importation of electrical goods and nia.
cbinery,., '" ' : ,.. . .:

Window Olsss ' '"; "
We have been buying $7.0,00.1

worth of window glens a month from
Belgian, snd this field is now rloceii
to us, aa well s. that of Germany. We
thall have to depend on the American.
and Canadian manufacturers for these
supplies, in addition te a great variety
of other goods.'' .., .'

'

Mr. Ionald will make his hoadquar- -

ters.at the office of the National Asso- -

iation of Manufacturers, 30 1 hurcb
street, each day this week for consulta
tion with manufacturers who may te
interested in lines he wants to buy.

, .

Governor Pinkham Is Advised

: Jhat Eastern Brokers Will
" Take Whole Issue r''

By th Wllhelinina mail from the
mainland Oovernor Pinkkant received
good new, of the bond flotation, from
D. ; Lloyd Conkling, the .. territorial
treasurer. Bid for the taking up "f
$750,000 of tb new Hawaiian loau. of
$1,430,000 will be opened today in
New York;' It i believed, that; the
whole issue will be taken up by tho
Kastero capitalists.!. : - ...

According to the information re-

ceived by the Governor, Secretaryof
War Garrison decided on September
14 to withdraw $2,400,000 ot Porto,
Rican government four per eent bends,
for which bids were to be opened 61
the day following. The ofliciuls of tho,
war department felt that the placing
of the bonds was not .Imperative
they thought that the public works for
which they were iu tended could be de-

ferred without any ' particular iscon-venlenc- e

at thi time. Some of the
'HMp'le who intended to bid for these
bonds have decided to apply for a Mir-- .

tton of the Hawaiian bond issue,
. The Governor and Treasurer Conkliii't
hope, that the bids will not be for less
than par. Tbey are disinclined to act)
at a lesser figure. ' If par ran ba se- -

i'ured under present conditions, it will
be a notable sale, because the rate of ,

.nterest is below that generally ob-

taining at preseut. . , ',
Hawaiian bonds are the highest class

if securities a,' being approved by tho
President of the United States, 'they
'nferentially become an obligation, t
he federal government. Outside the
at of interest now ' ruling lu tht
Sasteru money niaj-ke- t the only '' dis-
couraging ; feature in counction With
be proposed eule of Hawaiian bonds
ire the view being taken in the Kact
is to the activities of war in the Faci-
le and on the coast of Asia,

:, , .
'

. CKEONIO D1ABEH0EA,
Are you subject to attacks of (liar- -

hoeaf Keep absolutely quiet for a few
lays, rest in bed if possible, be careful
of your diet aud take Chamberlain'
''ohe, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This mediclue has cured cases of.

dUrrhoe that physicians have
failed on, .aud it . will cure you. Fur
ale by all dealers. Benson,' Smith k

Cov Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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Ifl ATTEIfT ID RERUGE

Mahnes Is Destroyed In Nfarch of Kats-- ct

s Lemon and -- Non combatants In
Line or movement fice 10 iast

v Stronghold 'of Kinglbert For Safety

: AMSTERDAM, Holland, September. 30.Associated Press by

Federal Wiretttssl--Th- e German advancft upon the Antwerp forts
hasrbeen begun from the east, & large force of Gcrmans and Au

trians advancing with heavy artillery. v iio,(.
the Belgians at Mofl; thirty miles east of Antwerp, were driven

out of the town on Sunday, falling back 6pon 'Antwerp At Lle'rrtv

terf mile? frorit Antwerp a behibardment began yesterday morn-in- g,

being replied to by the Belgian artillery, The citizens of Lierre

have fled td Antwerp for safety- .- '' ' ; -

.'J:-'-':'- ; r.'"' MAtlNEIS destroyed ,
v

Between Lierre and Brussels the Germans shelled the town of

Mafinesv destroying the place; .It is reported here that the force
coming north from Brussels numbers one hundred and fifty thou-

sand men. - r.J:.U;.' V1':;';;:.:1 A

. r A dispatch from Rotterdam says that the Germans are using
Austrian artillery, all the heavy field pieces of the Germans having
been taken Into France for the defense' of the German line along
the Aisne,

Brussels War Levy Is Paid ;

1 RdtTERDAI, Holiahtf, September 30.Associated Press by

Federal Wireless) Max of Brussels, held a hostage

by the German soldiers, has been released after Brussels collected
and paid a war ta of thirty million francs demanded by Germany,
v A German 2eppclirtlast night dropped six bombs In two Belgian

villages badly damaging in conveni oi 5i. annceni ai ureyie.,

Belgians Appeal For Food ;
'

: iONIDOMSeptembei OAssbciated Press' by . Federal
td reports" that navi reached here the food ques

tion in Brussels has toeeom a' serious one and the Germans are
facing & flr ave problem. vv--;- i - : vv(;.-t,- ,

; 0ne hundred and-eight-y thousand citizens have applied to the
Germans for rations, thtf Outside sources of supply to the residents
of the city having been closed with the German occupation;? v

The German commissary is already taxed by the demands of
the troops and it is with the greatest difficulty that the demands
cf the hungry populace are now being met . 1; t ;

"!" ! .'; f....'. ' ',;';:'.

LEIPZIG
I IMA Durti. 1ifi4mfior 5fl

IS
Press hv Frlpral Wire

less)--4t vas officially, reported here, yesterday that the German
cruiser Leipzig, which sailed;from San Francisco some time aflo
and whose whereabouts has been a mystery, was off Lobos.de
Tierra yesterday, cbaling and taking on provisions from the Ger-

man steamer Amasis a new freighter which ;only recently: arrived
in Pacific waters. .'v- ; ..i- ' .. ' ''.'V . r.u

British Cruisers Rounding Horn
PUNTA" ARENAS, . Chile September 29(Assobliterf . Press by

Commercial Pacific Cable) JKo British cruisers Good Hoper Mon-

mouth and Glasgow, Sir Chrifetopher Craddock commanding, have
arrived here westward bound - ''.

. ?

The Good Hope is a 14,000-to- n cruiser with a complement of

900 men and a designed speed of twentythree! knotS The Glas-

gow is of 4800 tons and carries 376 men. ' She can make around
twenty-fiv- e knots and the Monmouth is an armored cruiser of

9800 tons displacement with a speed of twenty-thre- e knots and
.carrying 678 men. .:r:wy'y'$ :.

S.':.-.- .:v-"".- :. 1
"

VmAo-- n KSrtlf 'fofritl'Shir.riiriri '

' LONDON, September 29MAsSociated Press by'.Commercial Pa-cif- ic

Cable) The British admiralty announced today that the Ger-

man cruiser Emden has sunkifour more merchant vessels and one
collier in the Bay oi Bengal.

RUSSIANS

SIGHTED

",' ROME, September 30. (Associated Prpss by Federal Wireless)

"Cheer up, well spend our Christmas in Berlin," is the message
of encouragement which General Rennenkjampf, heading the Rus

sian invasion of East Prussia) has'sertt 'out to his army.. . .

A us tria A dmi is Defeat In Giilicia
"l BUDAPEST Hungary, September 29;-f- H is officially admitted
here that Russian detachments
tains and Invaded Hungary il

SANGUINE

have crossed Carpathian moun

points.

which the big powers will

war impossible.

Servia Reports Recapture of Semlin
PARIS, September 30. A dispatch from Belgrade from the

Havas News Agency states that the Servians have reoccupied
Semlin.

LONDON, September 30.-Associ-ated Press Federal Wire
less) Noted diplomats here lelieve that it will ultimately possi
ble to negotiate a treaty under

: : v
.

the
'

all be

'

;

: ' - - - - ;:

v; v-- .'
by

be

required to submit their differences in the future to the, United
States, making anotner turopean

several
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HAWAII LOSES
'

USEFUL CIT ZEfl

Francis Blakely McStocker.Help- -

'ed the; Territory Through ; K

1
- Sorxfe triticaf Periods 'r;

ORGANIZED AND LED

0)tH CITIZENS' GUARD

:.;v1Mfc JLJLltR'v
runeral Yesterday, Held Under
' the' A'usKdc'si 6'f Knitjhi'Tcrrtv '

''pljrs, Attended bfMariy l '

;" '.' ..a.'T"? tvjyijr
; (From Wpdnfdil Ailertier.)

Horn, yntct(ly,ior(iinr, the ilrtth of
CrMfUi B. the Infurmatron
Uivlnji rome jtMii btfur thfl Jifi)ir wot

Such man "Frink MoStoohr.r'l
cannot be allowed td Jibhh, liowfvor,
without an ai'l'rwla'lou of wliat . he
itooH far la thla rommunity. ,. .,

It in trita naylnit tbht Honolulu
hai "lout flowl tHlr.ro." Honolirln
has lo'ht many good citizen, and "till
ha mahy more. Hut Frank McfHoi-k-- r

atood ireemineutty ai man of )iub-i- a

spirit, evldenrcd by unpaid publii
erice, on many oeraitiona and in

inarty fapad it I en. '
.

Money, la often f great value; but
thera are many timea when "nerviea"
reiireMenta a value whii'h money can
not buy,

'
'.

.

.' i In Annajatioo Dsyi
Of such value. waa the aerviee which

Frank MeHtoeker remlered to thla com-

munity, mora particularly during the
trying timed subsequent to the over
throw of the monarchy, and prior to
annexation. lie waa then a tower of
strength to the Republic, of .Hawaii,
when it seemed as tbongh Hawaii had
not only to deal with the loeal. foyaJ-Ist- a

but fight the United Statea as well.
Yea.'?-.- ;. .. :" ' ;

Mr. .McStockcr was one of the or
'aaisara and berame chairman of the
(xerntive committee tot the' "Annex-itio-

Club." He wan )ikevrinrt on
if the organUera and leaders of the

American Union I'arty," fdrmcH fer
be tmrpoDe 6f suifporting the local goV- -

irnment in the effort to sOnre ahdex- -

ition to the United Btate. ;
v

Organized Cltliena Onard
The crowning act wbicb doinonHlrated

he high character of MrStocker's
'ability, and his quality as a

laturel leader pf irten,. ws ;, the tre--

(tioa of the " Honolulu Oltizdns'
luard." Id-- Ih95. There was artia;i
(aid force : 01 reulors," and a few
om pan ie of the National, uuard ul
lortiaa the government: but the avail- -

tlila force wa entirely insuflieienr to
Movent uprisings in force. MetocK.

waa accordingly detailed ta organ- -

it I eitleens'- gnarilr.te be on eon- -

ttant call fof service. .
'

i
' ' Speedy and Complete '

The' tank waa accomplisUed apnodrfy
ind successfully and tbe force proveil
iicut enicient. , The eutiro e.ty war
aid out .Itito districts ' with ; rallyinj:
!6lnts and officer? in charge." very
nembeT was equipped with, a riflo ail
treple ammunition, and knew where

'
he

waa to report and whom ,.i6 was to
report to,, on signal". ,Tbe force wan
o well, organized Inst within fifteen

njiuutcs after a fall went out; the en-tir-

eitiv could be nut under. eitard and
control, afevery, street corner,, and a
itrong force . aBsembJed at the govern-
ment center. , s.

A force of J'OO men was ergauir.e.1,
ml coiitunied in eiiHtence under Mr

Mf&toc.ker 'a command, nnti aftec
was consummated. " .'

.Oorerhment Mainstay
This orirnhiiatlon waa the main

tay of the government and ,the
chief Insurer of jieaee during the
three rears between 18!5 and ;18W8

All of the service In the above coil
nection, tendered by Mr. McStocker,
was voluntary anl unpahl. uonoium
nM Fran k McRtorker a debt of Rfati- -

tude for the service which he o freely
rendered troublous days. ; .

.
- Sixty Tear Old.-- v.1,. ''

Mr. McKtoeker was born la rhiladel
nhla. Peunsvlvania. January V. 1H04.' He
attended the public, srhool of h:a home
city, ami the Aiieniown -- Muivirj
Academy of Allentown,- - Fonniylvanin,
from which he graduated at the age ot
Bineteen. He joined' Company B,
Third Keglmaut National Uiiarda of
rennsylvaiiia. The trnining which he
theu received, served him well in his
subsequent organization of the Hono-
lulu CitUdB Uuard.- - ' :

"

In 1S75 he entered the II. IfX Customs
service In Han Francisco. He took an
active Interest In Klities in rsn lmn
cico, becoming secretary of a Repub
lic&n club. ' ,' .

Came to Hawaii In 1883. .

In a.HSS be came to Honolulu and ba
lived here ever, since. He first hal
charge of the Oceanic Steamship Com
Dany 'a whnrf and warehouse,, and m
tered.the. service of the custom home
of the Kinirdom of Hawaii iu 13
holding the position first of atoro
keeper, thou of gauger, afterwards
promoted to be deputy collector iren
era), which position he held tmtil Hei
tember 1. 1S97, when he was promotel
to be collector geueral of eiintoius, in
the place of James t nstle

Bharpshooter.
When be flrst came to Honolulu, he

Joined the Honolulu Killes, aud was
in vommuud of a' suuard of sharp-
khooteri who asNiuted in suppressing the
mirising of 1HH9, lie also joined tlio
Hswaiian National Uuard at the time
of ilie overthrow of the Monarchy in
18113.

Public Eplrlted.
Mr. McHtocker took an active in

-

;

'

.,

Francis Blakely McStotker,
rniminent llofiolulan, ViosC

Death Ucctirrfd Suddenly ,'

terest In (itlitii-s- , leirig a stcadfaMt
Rcpnblicnn', but was of a broad aud
liberal spirit. ",' .'V' '"' "

lie Whs thoroughly in sympnthy wun
levrloiiirent of the country, and took
part in orgiiuiing coffee plantation
compunie both on DahU and Ky"i' 'l "llfc :i '
I1HWH1I,

JIo wns' a member of the Hawaiian
branch of the noi iety of the Hons of
tnfl Anicrtinn Uevolution, nnd one of
the board of nifimigcrs of that soOty,
He wns l,i a member of Honolulu
f'o'mniandery of Knight Teihplars.

.Of ttevolutionary Stock. ,

Among Mr. MtHtockor's ancestors,
wari a member of the City Uuard of
Philadelphia fre:n- 1770 to 17.S4. ..

His givkt grtat grandfather "Francis
Rlukelcy " was ' an Irish-
man', an .officer io the French army
who aceompsnled La Fayette to the
I'hiteil Htuti'n and sorved through the
Revolutionary war, returning to
France. He was killed in the French
Revolution fikhting ou the side of the
people. ( . '

The son of this officer ' was later
killed in an uprising against the
British In Ireland. '

Another of Mr. McStocker'a ancest
ors, Jobuston Itlukeley, was command-
er of tho ,"Vnsji," which lY the war
of 1812 raptured many-Britis- prizes.,
He was lost at sea ana tun State ot
North Carolina erected a monument to
hlor memory. 7 i

j.'';'Aa Ola Manager.

In , Sune 1S09 Me; McStockcr was
appointed, nmnager; of, the Ulaa I'lan-Ratio- n

oh the Island, of Hawaii, then
newly formcl. He organized tho plan
tation ami continuing, as' its manager
entil 1904,' wheh returning
te Honolulu where 'he joined with
James B. Castle in. floating
of, mew eaterpfiHOS thrOugU the mli- -

Um eC the Hawaiian Development .6in-pan- y

Ci wkicbi ctriipany lie has ever
since' bden Mho secretary '. ,' ,

'
trot' aeVcrat yiiars paut Mr. McHtocker

bos .beerli ft'iiicsiber of the Territorial
board of Harbor Commissionera.

bis illness, he hus c.outiil;
noasly attonileil ,tbe moetiuga of the
beurd. 1'. n ia
: Shortly after arriving In' Honolulu,
in lHKl, Mr. MciSLucr married Nancy
U Afung, a daughtorof C Afong. MtT.
McHtocker and throe children, Julia,
Lydia 1.., married to Dr. Arnett P. Mat-
thews of the U. H. AVmy, aud Frant is
Klnkely, nuw attemliitg the lillege of
Hawaii, aurvivet '' '.v'..',-- '

: Brief IltaeM .

Althont'h Mr.- McStockarbad' boen
ailing for some mouths, his final sick- -

toss wns oi exceedingly brief duration,
e hnving atteaddil to 1mstiesg during

the day and- spent the evening with
His fuiiii!yf with' no premonition of
what was .to come until about

n hour before the end,' He Was at
tended by. pr. tlco. Herbert' and l.r.
Davis of the U. 8." Army. '

- .;',
The Funeral' ' '

x

Private funeral services, in the pres
ence of the family, au.l 4,fow friunds
were held yehtorilsy at tho- family- resi-deiu-- e

oil l.unlilo street (it two o'clock,
under the uusjH.vi f ljov. 'jii- - A. Kber- -

sole, hi i en trui . union i nurcfi: - ,

: At throe i. o'clock further ; services
wetc , o ml by the Knight Teiti
plars it the Masonic Temple.

The piilllcarerH were Jninos WuVe
Held, Marstuii ' C'umpliOll, ir. . Ue6rge
Herbert,' Hiiruld Dilliughnm, J)r." lavi,
riillip Weaver and ' Jxirrln A,' rnurs
ton. ;r ;

The remains were escorted io ' the
Nuuanu comntory, by the Knight Tom
plars u ltd there .cremated. ' .' ,

All. Tired Qui
Ilundredi ' More In nonolula in the

... Same Plight.
i J ;

Tired all the time: L.

Wciry ami worn but night and day;
Daelc aches? heed itches.
Vour kidney are probably weakened,
t i it. i .i. i 1, .( t.i ou huouii ueip ilium, ai inmr wuik
Let one who knows tell vou how.
Mr, ...........l.,L 11 Wl.itulrul- - Jill ...V

St., Madisou, lad., says: 'J. nifforod
iruiu puma ncross my pnci;, vouiuer
jvllli ii miuuinii ul liAiiHaeliA nuil T

steadily grew worse,., Circlos appeared
ueiKMitli my eyes, my ankles were Swol-e-

mid I was all crippled tip with puiu.
My biii k srhed ciiiistautly, and l .was
nervous nnd all worn out. : I was dis
couraged aa doctors eouldn t ueip ni
KiiiAllv I fniiL Dii.ln ' llHckuchli Kid.
ncy I'ills and' they worked wonders.
Tho pal ii, and aches ware relieved and
my heulth improved. .. It is my duty
iu mil 0 Uly uswtlKlira tor nu uiTiir
'it of other Hiidnsy sufferers. My for
rllMP uii.lnp.iin,ill Mtill lil.l.l nAnil "

)oHn's llnekuche Kidney .Pills ', are
old by all druggists and storekeepers

Ht .rQ cents po bux, (six boxes I'J.AU),
'or will bo mailed on receipt of pric
bv the llollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wiiuiesNie agents lor iub itiftwuiiMii

, ,I II v

lleinember the u'na, s act 4ke
un an list itut ' , -

'

SOCIAl WORKERS

BEGIN LIOMEflT

F0Rf LEGiSLATlOti

Associated Charities Takes Steps

lto Arratige Unified Program f
'. for eetter: Laws''1; :

.. .V' ".; V ;n'"y ' --

. r

WELFARE COMMITTEE: '
.

''VV'k-- fHA$ PROTECTIVE PLAN

Judge Dole Announced That Gov- -

; eVnoc' Pinrharri favors Cer"'?.
'

.'tain Reforms Proposed' ;

- M'f! ,t.:'i'vj-i!'--

(From Wedne.'dnr Advertiser.)
.. VV'hen thd Irjil.-tlatnr- meets Hn 1015,

a legiulativc program prejiarpd by soeial

orkera of Honolulu Will, be prcsentcwl,
seToral vf the ,itema tt which Will be
introduced a. adaunislrative . jneaauraa.
through tho endorsement of Uovernor
'lukhain. '

f ' r, ' ",
This wan brbuirht oiit at a meelise of

tne directors of the AHiocisted ('harities
neld In tha makal pavilion of the Ale-jnde- r

Vounu Hotel building yesterday
afternoon. Judge H. tf. Dole, as chair- -

.nan of the legislative committee, made
lift report at that time.

One of the features of this report,
which wn donted. was that a confer
ence .of workers interested in legisla-
tion be held by the committee 6m No-

vember S, with the bleu in view f set-
tling on a definite and unified plan of
action with regard to legislative work,

Worthy Charitisi 71an Explained
The director yesterday heacd the

nartinl reiibrt df liavmund Drown as
secretary of the social welfare commit
tee of the chamber of commerce on the
profiosed listing of worthy charities.

He outlined the plan or I Of commit-
tee, which is to pass favorably on char-
ities .which are worthy, and ask the
merchants te support Hily 'such charit-
ies as are thus endorsed. To a certain
extent; this plan ' taken after

.There, howfver, Uio. plan bns
been Curried farther until now tliero ts

charity clearance house. '; '.."
Secretary, Hrown ttaid .that' he had

sent out eighty-seve- n letters to. charit
able associations. 1 h these letters the
purpose of . their prganikatioa are
ask oil,, the means of support, etc... Only
a few. replies bo far'have been received;
ho. said.' i ' ' ',';' '

KlBg'l Daagbter Eecognlxed ,

The King's Daughter was votod into
the mem bersh ip of . the Araociutod Char
ities, 'i ,..; - 1

John R. Oalt reeorWud that Hiss Mar
garet Bergen of the- American. Associa-
tion of Hoeletiea for Organisted Charlt-le- s

should be here soon. Mis liorgen
has been given a si months' leave of
absence to take np the nrganixatlor.
work of ! the ' AsHclatert Charities.
Frances Mclean of the aame ('hicugo
asociutiou hatl promised to hfro,
but When tha war broke nt, be said he
found it imjiossible'fo leave the, main-

land, and 'so recommended Miss. Bor-ge- n

iil his place. -
'

': '. ,

Hbe should lekve Cliicajrb for Hono-
lulu tomorrow. Her Work ha4 liotdjeOn
fully outlined yet, , ,. ;';

'
v tludga Dcle'i Seport , . j ;;

'

The following is Judge Dolo 'a legis
lative report in full: y.

"The legislative committee
'

wits
formed after Mr. F. K. Bteerfl preseiit-e- d

to the executive committee the) need
of correlation of social legislation and
formation of a ilcfliiite uhiHwI pian tif
action. ,: . ',;'':! X

To this end. the committee snrgests
that a conference of workr interested
in legislation be hold by the committed
on, ray Tuesday, the third of Novem-
ber, the. hour ami jdace to be announced
latr in a circular letter setting rorth
tho objects of tho conference.1 This will
give 11 i Dergen a chance out of her
wide experience to advise with us and
siigt'ent tho best ennrse of action,,

"The idea is not to interfere with
legirlative1 plans , which an individual
inrlitution may have in mind; but to
mrrt together thut by ft mutual un- -

deriitnudiiiir of each. Other's whetne We
may be lietter able to aid n another
when the time comes. Iu short, this
will insure the group as a unit backing
the efforts of the individual society. , ;

"flovcrnojr I'iukham lias sinuiliud hi
willingness to consider a legislative
program prepared by the social work
ers of Honolulu with reference to tak
big from it those propositions which ho
would desire to introduce as admiiiis
trutive measures." . v.

CHINESE MILLIONS

. FACING STARVATION

WASHINGTON.
' Bei.tember , 12,

Twelve months' '. amiue,
' which ; ouly

outside old can avert, faces the Kwang
Tii iij? and Kwang 81 )rovinces of China,
which were devastated ty flood in July,
witha Iohs of SHOD lives and more thaa

00,0(10 homes. Consul Uonera! Cheshire
reported today from Caiftou that more
Mum N Hull llllll i.snnl i suffered losses and
niHiiv millions would ueed food, until
the u)Xt harvest.

WAR SENDS MISS
FEATHERSTONE HERE

The ' comlnR pt, Miss ' Gertrude
Kentherstone early in October is being
loosed forward to-- ,by many Y. W.
K. uirls with more' than usual intere.-- t

Mia Kcutlierntuns is to take the clasoes
in Spaulsh, French and KukIIhIi. . Hlie
is a Krduute of Lulaud Stanford t'ul-veisit-

and has bml much experience
in teaching. Hhe left her positlpn as
tencher is Southern California to take
a course iu the 1'nlversity of Hmn
this winter, lut on account or war con
ditions has decided to come tq Hono
lulu instead

HIGIIT OF TEpTOO M
lil lL JiEO 0

j 1 1

'

ii 1.
j i s

"'

!

BY

TO

utomobilcs To Carry
Ammunition, French arid British Pur--

'siicv Fleeing Enemy Relentlessly After
Repulsinci Series of Desperate Attacks

, .I ?. v '.. t i, ; -

'.. LONDON, September 30. (Associated Press by Federal
rhoufs of almost ceaseless fighting at

close range tetweert the GeVman right and the forces of the
AiTifs advancing from' Perohhe'on the' invaders' entrenchments
before St; Cubntln the (Jermans have becn;defeated and the right
wing. ria3 crumpled: i j.i - :V?:: .

This" Is- - the news' which came late last night from Paris to the
Exchange Telegraph, confirming the earlier reports issued by the
government press bureau of heavy fighting before St. Quentin.

.". ' TEUTON RIGHT ENTIRELY BROKEN UP .. .

"It' is stated here tonight,", says the Exchange telegraph cor-

respondent in Paris, "that ' the German right has . been .entirely
broken up and is falling bacK towards Guise, in disorganized re-

treat with the Allies pursuing and giving no opportunity for the
broken regiments to reform or take up a new position for defense.
VAir automobiles in northern France have, been requisitioned to
carry ammunition to the pursuing Allies, to allow the troops to
travel as lightly, as possible and to remain on the heels, of the
Germans." . '.vV4r: --

1 OFFICIAL BUREAU'S REPORT, OF EVENTS
A report given out earlier In the evening by the war office,

through the official press bureau, stated that the Germans on the
right had been vainly endeavoring a!) day to make an effective
counter attack upon the Allies their lines beino advanced time
ami time aoainonly to be repulsed as often as they advanced.
; The fighting was of a desperate nature, with frequent bayonet
attacks backwards and forwards. . ; i v r . '.'

;
j ALLIES REPULSE SERIES OF ATTACKS .

- An official report issued' at! Paris early In the afternoon stated
that the. Allies had repulsed the series of attacks taunched by the
Germans on their left and that elsewhere along the battlefront the
situation remained unchanged,, the battle taking the form of a
vast artillery duel.: v'.-- i

,

-. v,r'-'V- ' t.:l .

The Allies said the report, had made a slight progress, the line
in Argonne being advanced in the direction of the Meuse. This
gain was made against heavily entrenched positions. .

L0RIENT France September
Wireless) Count von Schwerin nephew of Kaiser VVilhelm, who

had been brought here with other German prisoners after the re-

pulse of the German invasion along the Marne, yesterday attempted
to make his escape from Belle Isle, where he was being held in
semi-detairime- ? His dash for freedom came to a speedy end
and hd was transferred to the citadel at Port Luis, the fortified
harbor at the entrance of the bay. Here he. will b3 held in close
confinementv.' r:;- - r.V-:-. '' ;

:

TRMlSfERDF MCQY -

STILL IS UNSETTLED

Pr. George W:;McOy . of the United
States leprosy i investigation station,
who s,ent a few days in Honolulu, ilett
last uiglit ou the steamer Mikalmla for
Molokai. , ' ;

' lAeeordiug te Dr. P. E. Trotter of the
DUblio' health service. Dr. McCoy had
receivod.lio'word regarding his appoint
ment as comniinHiouer or nealtb to tue
State of MaiisHcliusetts, which wag

jiome Tny ago.
, The lecimoii lu tnis .matter would

rest entirely with the ilcpai tnuiutf ac-

cording to Doctor. Trotter.. ,fi
m ...,,,.

' OAKIAND, ' Heptetiibe' SO.(Aspo- -

elated , I'rcss iy federal Wireloss)
f'uliforina Mcthcxlmt ministers lu tho
annual state conference yesteriluy went
unaiuinoiiMiy on reconl as oppose vo
the nnti aiiuu laud lnw pttssml by the
last aesaion of tuo- - legislature, ami all
kindrcil legislation. iu regard to Orient
als, -

WASIIINCITON, Heptemlicr 30.-j(- As

Bocliitcd I'ress by Fed oral Wireless)- -

lieeiiiiMu the authorities of the military
and nuval academies Could not agree
iu what city to iiold the annual army-nav- y

football game this year, 8ecreta-"-

of War .(larrison haa recommended to
the West t'oint authorities that ; the
gamea be poriiianeuuy oimiiuoiicii.

WAMllNCTON. Sonteinbor 81). (A
soeiatud Tress by

'

Federal Wireless)
Colouel Frank, Weiit, cavalry,- hus been
reurea ror age ny oeraiion 01 mw.

MKDDIN(1. I'Blifornia, September 33,
I A 1... I !.,. l. V.lu.l Ar!.rtnui.iuw,, i I'n. i'j (vie,.,

Munnt TKjinn in siiiin ifl aruu- -

tion, according to reports from tho; for- -

vrth Hlipcrv (Wl, "... ,i

EIIEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried .Chamberlain's

Pain Halm for' rheumatism?. If ;iiot,
you are wastiug time, as the longer this
disease runs on the harder it. is to fare,
(let a bottle todnv. aimlv it with a vig

Loroui laarsHgt, te the alflkted parts and
you will be surprised ana uerguieu ai
the relief obtained. For sale by all
denier. Benson, Smith Co., J'td
age' its for Hawaii.

ALLIES

RETREAT

ESGAmlB fCXVGHT"
30. (Associated Press by Federal

JAPANESE ENGAGE

GERMAN GARRISON

TOKIO, September 30. -r-- (Epedal
Cablegram td the Nlspn J1JD A flerce
engagement woe fought yesterday near
tUe gatea of TaingUu. The German
troops made a atuhbern . resistance
against the onslaught, of tha Japanese
and suffered a neayy loan in ma. un
hundred and ftfty Japanese were killed
or wonndod. - '

Almost two nundred German . were
captured by the Japanese. . , ,

The attackinc troops now occupy tne
hills beyond Tnnjtaa, and are prepar

.

tng for a general attack from that
place. The Japanese are connaont. or
victory ',' '..;. .';'' ";'' '".''' :,

JAPANESE OCCUPY ELEVATION
LONDON. September 30 (Associated

Ttozt by Pcloral Wiroleas) The Japa-
nese army has occupied the elevation
outside Tslngkau, cveilociting the Ger-
man Unas of defeuse, rucoriitug to an
official announcement from tne war of-

fice yesterday. . .; '
,

OEKMANS ABANDON UNB
PEKIKO, Bepteaiber 30 (Associated

Pret-- i l Wireless) The Oor.
mans dofeading TslnKtau hava eband.
oned the Waldcrsoo Una of defense of
Klaachan, before overwhelm! ag forcos,
retiring on the main line of defenses
nve in lss outside of Tslngtau. Tho
Jalrneee hive occupied the heigh
commanding tho Oermaa position. Bo

faf tho oasualtieo hr.ve been light. .'' ;'.

' '"BAN .FIlANt'lWO. Hoptomber 30,
( Associated ' f'rrns by Federal Wire- -

Irene Wolf" bin died a suit for
divorce In this city against Freilerick... . ... - a ii ,..!..Won, enier engineer in jiunuiuiu cau-nor- y,

alleging cruelty. , ; '

Tho only person of this hnme in tho
Honoll'lu directory Is K. William Wolf,
engineer of the Liliby, McNeil ft l.lbby
ennnery.'ln Idbbyvillu.

WAMinx.riu.'N, nepiemoer so.
I'ress hy .Federal Wireless)

The house has agreed to the substitution
of tlie ticnate rivers and harbors ojpro-printlo-n

bill, carrying a general fund
of tyt cuty million dollurs in a lump sum
to be expended at the discrntiun of the
bocretary of War aud :urmy engiuocra,

"' .'r,. f v.. ''.i .' ''.'. ':
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COMPLETE PLAUS

Fdn COIIOIII
k

Trc?n; papers on iivf Topics
Are-t- o Bc. Bcaand ;

: , Fylly Discussed '

The Yer Rook of the Hawaiian En-

gineering Association U! be mly' f
distribute in Cw day. Aside fi-o-

the asna! Tut ol member an oceupa- -

'
tiocsl list and a geographical lint of

'' member appears In the publication,1 to
.,; (rtn H h Association' Conetitu-','- .

tlon and Bylaw an.l a brief outline1 of
Us history since ha1 inception la K)02

'' the Honolulu Engineering ABBoeia- -

.; lion. ... ... -
. ,

' i Oonrantlon Vngrm
Officers an A committee are busy with

nlana for. tha Mill Ensinonra Conveu
tion ami within a, frw Aayt the offlrixl

.. proKTam wiu f mailed to all memlerii.
' There will ba four bosinew nogsiona of

c; the convention which will take tip tlic
morning and arterntion or Monoay iul

; Tneaday, (Vtober 19 and 0, ;' during
..' which time the eleven paperg prepared

by spoclal ' rommittocs of the niijl en-- '
gineers will be dinctipd.

Two papers of exceptional value are
"b Joneph Minerke, chief engineer of

- lilaoi AaricfiUoral Company's milt, and
V J. p. Kennedy, who hobls eimilar po-- t

itioo with the. llakalau. Plantation
!' Company '

' ...'.''';..
':, During the last two yearn labor aav-- '

Injr device have been almost nnveraal-- '
ly Introdnred in th sugar room Of the
mills and the fact that electric motor
drive la mipplanting eteam drive in fac-- i
tory work makes these two Biib.iMt
doubly' iatereeting ami the association

i Is particularly fortunate in having to
';-

-

'
suck mmbers-- o well qualified to w.rite
on them. , ' .

'' '
j

- ' - l,te,rMt Orowlng
- Judging " from : tbe jlnterent being

': manifsnted by the members fully ,'nne
' hundred will bo jpn hand at the flrt
v business meeting, and, if past i ml i ca-

tions count for anything, the wlndup
of tha convontion, which will be 'the

ta bswiven 1 tb siath ftor. dininr roonuof tba Ybuns; Hotel, shoald
.b well ettendod. The fua which will

follow th banquet proper is guaran-tee- d

by the CDtertainmont committee
to be an to standard. ' "

,', Aociatel wjth ' Mr.' Kennedy 'are
.: WesBm, Russell of Hswi, t)oase of Ke-Vsh-

and paniels of Iloneerj and with
Mr, Meinecke are Messrs. Semple Of

" Hutchinson, de In Nux of Honolulu and
feetho of KalwiVl. '': -

RAISE AIL SUGAR

' SAN rEANC'lSCO, September
k the ') oportuaity for the

United fe'tRtea'to produce a.11 it sugar,"
said 'NowWn AV. Gilbert foriner Vice
Oovernor of the Philippine Islands nnd
member 'of the l'hilipplue AssemlUy,
who arrived at the llotol St. Francis
yesterday from the KasU Couiouing,
he said: - '." r .;'

opening is made by the war
rituatioa in Enrol. The world 'a' an-
nual ' production in sugar is 16,000,000
tons, half of which come ' from Ger-
many, Austria, t'rince, pelnium and
Bussla.'the nations now' at war. .Thc
field' hav been in great part dovas-tate-

and the laborers have been called
to the army, and many of. them will fall
In battle.', Tbeugar beet 'that arc
rained will be needed for food. '

'"The United Wtates proiuee 4,000,-00- 0

tons of sugar annually, half of
which is raised uuler our flag. ' The
output in the Philippines, last year was
200,000, tons." Hugar, cau bo produced

'
cheaper here than in Hawaii, and lu

short tirtie the 'output should bo
.1,000,000 tons, pyer IH.OOO.OOO has
been invested in sugar iq the Philip-piua- s

In (he last three years, and tWo
Is jtromUa pf bijf returns. .," ' V

".This sugar will come io the Conti-- .

nonial United Htae ant rojiluce that
whih we liav been buying from'Eu- -

rope. ' During the eight years I Was iu
the island the fads increased from
$4,000,000 to $30,000,000. It should go
Jo 300,000,000 in the next ten years,"

.
' Qilbr( reHijjiied from, office last Oc-

tober and Is" returning to Manila to
open law office.: He is accomanied
by Mrs. Gilhertand will sail on tha
Manchuria Haturdav. .

, .... ;

' . t'weiity'tWo Inchon of rain fell ut Kil
suea pin n tat ion pu Kiuial during Thurs-
day, Friday and Haturdvy of lal week,
report l.raxen iishop.

"The whole Territory of Hawaii is
knecdeep in pnid, according to all ac-

counts," he, said. - "Kor the (irst time
in history the Kmi planter acknow-
ledge that t key la mi had nmmgh .rain
and would like to. see mine dry wea-
ther. Thi coming f ruin Kuu gives n
pretty, good idea -- of whut fouditioiis
are in th balance of the sugar. di- -

triet.' . '. ; v

PREPARING FOR MILL ) V

ENGINEERS' CONVENTION

I

i

V JOSEPH MEINXCKE,
Chairman Committee on Bugar Hooin
.

' ; Machinery.

JAMES E. . KEjnrEDT,"
- Chairman Committeo on Electricity.:

SUGAR GHEAR IN

mm cities

Retailers in Eat Sold Sixteen
Pounds fpr a Dollar In

- West it Was More :

OTTAWA, September Ifl. Rotail in-ga-
r

price in (hiuada, as shown by data
collo-ie- by' the departnient of labor
up to tho oarly part of last wuek, arc
in most title not yery hiji consider-
ing tho .war situation aud the ' tax
pbicetl 'on tho com mod it;.'. There has
been counido.rublo di"TeiencO of opinion
in hi reyard, ' but the dnpartmelit's
flgurcB 'show that sugar in selling in
niont of the larger cities for ti'j and
0 "i cents )or pounds

In l'riuco Albert, su-

gar sold for 9 1 11 'cent a pound In the
early part of last week. This is a high
water mam in Canada, ' not being
cmiajlcd in any other CAuadlnn city.
The price in "Montrul is given at 7

coilts, wliii h menus that 14 pound can
bo pirchasel for a dollar. In Toronto
the cpMotntion id OVi (o to .2-- cents, or
it tho rate nf ti pounds. Ottawa H'j,
llalifax 7 V IS, ''tjnebee. 8 cents nnd
Hamilton 7 cents aro othef price rani'ea.

White KUgar is selling ut a fairly
reasonable price, however. ' It is ex-
pected that it liiay vet, roarV.jj or 12
cents' in ' Canada, liaw sugar ia

to be selling at A cents per
pouud in 'New," X'ork, from, which ' the
Inference U drawn that wheu tlie li'i'al
Kiipply ha been used up 'and. Canadian
refiners, have to buy tho raw' product,
tho ftriue yi up two or thf.ee ernts
wore. J v

"

Waa Nvr So High n Winnipeg
W1NNIPEO, Hoptembor 1(1. Huar

has boon advanced 60 coots here. It is
now soiling at $7 prt 100 lb, rotail, or
1? lbs. for $1. This price has never
beeu readio in this city before, , say
the grocera. f ,'

.' Tho rise la having a serious effect on
the t eniming and preserving trade,
(oluiiiliiu fruit as cheap as it, is this
ye.Hr will bd uffecte.l,. for large quau-tities'wi-

not be put up owing tottho
high price 'of sugar', '

' New York is rosponsiblo for the "!
vawe, for jt la said that '

no sugar Is
Mng importriit from Uormnny nnd
Austria,' n nd that the United States u
belijjj7 obllgoir to , supply EnglamJ as
well ns, herself.' ,

. , -

. Vancouver grocer arc' aolliug Biignr
In. IN lb. sack at 1.25. which is prac-
tically 6'(i cont per lb. The price la
the Millie fur the 100 lb. sacks.

i Tho wliolesalo prU-- ; of Bugar was
advanced nil cents last week, aud lead
ing wholesalers sny that, there is likely
ID un another advance of a sun
amount shortly. ; '. ,

; SEMEMBER THE NAME. .; ' '

Chnml erjain's Colic,' Cholera J n1
l)irrhoe llrmedy is , the l est kio n
MU die i no for diarrhue, ilysontcrv, colic,
cramps or pains in the stomach. You
n nV need it some time, ' For fa by all
ileulci.. lleiison, Hinitli Si Co, Lid.,
agents for Hawaii.' ,'.; .'

FIGHTING. OVER :'
SUGAR BEET Urjp

French and Belgian Sugar Crop

Will Be Serjously Cut i';
Short by War ,

: -

Nearly 60- per cent of Europe' sugar
mmally Is grown by tho nation that
have abandoned implement for weap-

ons. ' The entire si) par crop Of the globe
last year was 18,500,000 ton. Hix of
the European countries now at war
normally produce forty par cent of all
tho sugar grown in tho world. . .

In the latter part of July, .just before
tho outbreak of hostilities, it waa csU--
matod ry r". U. Llrht, tbe foremost su-
gar atatlstician of Europe, that . the
probable Crop of the Continental coun-
tries for tbe coming year would '! be
fi,45,000 tons. , The season for the beet
harvest ia now on, and in most of the
contending nations every available able-bodie- d

man is being called to the col-

ors. ' The labor Of tending and harvest-
ing the beets may be performed in part
by women and children a i dona in
ordinary times throughout nroie, but
the lack of men to perform tho heavy
labor in the flsldk and the skilled work
in the factories is certain to be 'felt
.everely.'-- ' . ,. "'

. righUag ia ugi rteld
' Much of the sugar producing are 1

directly in the rono of war operations.
The principal beet 'growing district of
Prance li to the northeast of Paris, be-

tween that city and the Belgian border.
This is the ground evor which two of
tho greatest armies ever, assembled
have been fighting for the pnst several
weeks. ; In Belgium, tho' most import-
ant ucaf irrowinff provinces aro Liege,
Hrabant and Hainaut, the latter lying
south of Brussels, along the French bor-- 1

dor. ' This territory was W theater of
the first heavy fighting of the War.

r
Germany is t,he greatest sugar produc-

ing, nation of Europe, and 'beet, are
grown in many parts of th Empire.
An Important seat of the industry ii
in tbe section along the Russian border
which have beeu tbe scene of severe

between tho Russian and
German forecs.'V The Baltic .states,
which alt'O produco. much sugar,, have
pauapwl .tho fighting tbu. far. .

Aufrla-Hungar-

.sugar crop is .turned out
chietly at) the intfrior of" Huugnry and
i liohemia. . Kuteia grows sugar beets
ovor a wide range of territory, includ-
ing Poland, Volhynia, Pod olio and Boa-sers-

on her western, frontier.
Of r.l the European sugar growing

countries, Russia' crop seems likely,
from the present outlook, to be least af-
fected, while those of Prance and Bel-

gium probably will suffer mos tfeverrly.
However much the production of Ger-
many, Russia nl Austria-Hungar- y ia
rut down, consumption prolmblv will be
forced to adai itself ta if. They are
not likely to import sugar. France and
Belgium may secure some suar abroad.
Tke one greit change in the sugar situa-
tion, however, is caused by the position
of Great Britain. ; i

'

V. 8. and tT. K. Straggle for Smr.
Groat. Britaln-nri- d the Ufllt-- 6tati

are the two greatest sugar Importing
countries of the world. They are the
only first-ran- nations that have adopt-
ed the policy of permitting other coun-
tries to supply tpoir sugar, instead of
growing it at home. In the United
States thin policy will not go into full
effect until 191 fl, when sugar goei On

th free list. American growers sf 11

supply ' nearly one-hal- f of the sugar
used in this country. On' account of
her , greater population the Unite 1

Htates uses much more tugar than the
United Kingdom, and the importations
of the two countries are nearly equal,
each importing 'about ' 2,000,000 tens
yearly. ' .

'.

Great Britain' ordinarily buys 1 500,-00-

too of u gar from Continental Eu- -

cope, mostly from Ucrmxny aud A' r a
tinugary, wiile tho United Stance tkos
nearly all of tbe thvbaa crop ofr pVer
2,000,000 ton a year. It was explained
in t,hee ooluf"'- - last mnnth, how Greit
Uritain, shot of from, her Continental
supplies, entered the New Vork mnrket.
bidding uu pr'ces pearly three cents a
pound in her oagorneis to obtain sugar.
Kince that time purchaseM tn British an.
count havo continued. The reports of
Willot Gray 's Sugar 'Trade Journal
sbow that British interosts since
August Int have "contracted for ov'br
half a million tons of sugar in various
partB of '' t

'
.

SfhlMEEIlS

The tremendous rainfall of tho past
few months' i begiaiilng Jo have a se-
rious effuct upon plantation prosects.
Various '.'oldest resident of Hilo sny
it ha broken all records, but it kee
iiS and tome of tbe plantation man-
agers along tbe Hauiakoa coast are be-
ginning to be decidedly worried abouj
it. 'V- :

Manager Wubsfer af Pepmkep is
quoted as ' saying .that, it is impossible
to start the J01U crop under presen
eonditious. The 1)11,1 crop, which wfabready 1cell started before the lircsonf
long snell of coutinuous rains,, is. grow-lu- g

fairly well and can, stand rain, but
th seed cane planted for the follow-
ing year will iut irout. lustt'ud, it
is rotting away in (he ground. Web-
ster hfls been huving record crops, tmi
he, like other managers, is iluiiion
about 191(1 unless there is sonio suuny
woatlior soon.

THE SUGAR SUPPLY

(ktorwR cuzm
rniiNrVFy :

j

Sources of Torld' Sugar Supply.
bhadod miction represents portion af-

fected by war.
t

ALT ITER

m IRRIGATION

More )Jhn One Hundred Grains
Per Gallon Make, the

'.;"'?.. Solution Injurious ;
; :.

" A salt content of more than one bun
drcd grains per gallon in the irrigation
water in unsuited to cane production.
Tbcro may be no serious reduction in
the percentage of sucrose in tho cane,
but tl.i total amount of cane per acre
is greatly-diminished- . ?'' ? '.

i Satt Can Bo Leache4 '. -

Chlorides and nitrate added to apils
as fertilizers or iu the Irrigation Wa-"- j

ters are subject to leaching. Minwaiiau
soil cxhiLit remarkablo capacity ' for
"fixing", potash, photrphatca nnd su-
lphate, but w hilo amnionium sulphote
is, rapidly fixed so that the nitrogen
which it contains is, locked up In 'the
soils for the' use of dants, nitrogon ap
plied in tie I or m or nitrate may be
lost if tho rand is flooded. ..

Thfl. deleterious common salt and the
beneficial nitrate of soda both accum-
ulate Iq aoflH'if .applied in excess. Both
may b washed out into tho sub soil by
excoseW!-rainfal- l 'or excessive irriga-
tion.'. ..t.V" v i.i.

iti i I Bait Prod owes Drouth
Many of tbe artesian waters on Oahu

contain normally from thirty to forty
grain of salt ier gallon, a percentage
not .disadvantageous to, cane. ' Water
containing over 100 grains of salt or
gallon may bf) usod if .the field is flood
ed .to excess , On the contrary, scant
irrigation with water containing thirty
grains per gallon may bo injurious
should there be ee little water that eva-
poration from the soil and transpira-
tion by t,ho growing cane leaves an ac-

cumulated surplus of chlorides in th
eoil. , .'

An excess of salt in the irrigation
water produce all the symptoms of
drouth. Kxcess of chlorides in the soil
interferes wit,h the growth of beneficial
soil bacteria. ' Also, salt increases the
density of th soil waters and pre-
vents their being taken lip by the roots
of plants. '

Mountain prater Puro
The mountain waters of Hawaii, are

practically free of salt The deep ar
tesian wells are also practically with-
out salt. Tho shallow artesian well
vary in the salt content of their wa-
ters from year' to vear and necordirg
to prevailing weather '' conditions and
the amount of flow as well as tho
amount pumped. 'When oo mtu-- water
is pumped, or' after a series of ''dry"
yearn, the witer fron) the sluillnw n

wells may show an excessive salt
content and may. therefore bo actually
injurious to ean cultivation and sugar
production. r-

PlTATIOlGB

ESTIMATES

0l2U. finished,; Grinding Last
Week and Will Recommence

on 1915 Crop in November

Five jduntation which, have finished
grindiug hi nee last' Wednesday sliow uu
iucrease of 16H& tons' over the ollicial
estimate of September 15.

Kekaha Sugar Company has iiodiicedtt tons. The Kuuilsen stte su
tfsr, niillcd by Kokaha, totaled p! tons.
lvo"loa SiiL'ur Company ' f iuitdio.l iiiiiul- -

ing with S."2 tons. Hakaluii l'liuita-tio-

Company has turned', out lit.D.'t)
tons. Olna Sifgar. .Company tinislied
grindiug September, 24, aitli 24,7.10
tons. ' .. '., '.'
. Kekului increased fiO.I tons: ,ilini .1.10

tons; lliikulai, 4.10 tons;. Kulou, 172
tons; and Knudseu tCstate 411 tons.

If tbe juices are satisfactory Olan
will benin grinding the 191B crop about
Noveml er I I. ' ,t

Kiluuea Sugar tautation Conipuny,
on Kauai, stopped gi'indinit on the six-
teenth of the current mouth. Tlie crop
yielded til2o tons, which Ik the liiresi
output tin" pliiutalioti Iiiih oujint'il for
many yeurs. Thia is 170 Ions lustier
than the ugeut'a estimate pt' Sei'tcinliei
15. The iiiunnger's estimate for Jan-
uary 1 wus 3700 ton.

TABLES TURHED
,

IN NEW YORK';
tion
and

Overnight Beparne a Sugar,. Ex

, port City 50,CCQ Ton$ Were

Shipped to England in

est

Froiri I elng almost exclusively an lnv
porter' of sugar-Ne- York' was trans--j
formed suddenly doring the month jf
August into an -x,K.rt market, report.
"Pacta About 8ugar.V More than I

50,000 tons, over 100,000,000 pounds,
ws shipped from New York, chiefly
to British ports, during the month,
riugar brokers reported that they re-
ceived inquires or orders from Greece,
Norway, Holland Penmarkr Franee '
and Houth America during this same

eriod. '' ' '' "- " v' ' '', ,

Competition Make Price. , ;

The main factor in fixing tuear prices
during the continuance of the Euro-te- a

war undoubtedly will continue to
no the competition "of Great Britain
and the United States for the avail-
able rugar supply,' particularly that
of Cuba, which is tho world ' greatest
exporter of sugar. Increased prices
will result .in .Home of con-
sumption, s but the United, Kingdom
will need to obtain from other than her HI
usual rources of supply pre. Ia lily l,2.r)0,-- (

0(1 Ions, wbilo tho United States, owing
to tbe decrease in Vfie domestic rrop foH

the reduction or tbe tariff, will
have to import bctween2,00O,000 and
2,.VW,ono tons if it can be found. ,

Tho needs of thee two countrie may
be placed at 8,500,000 tons. C'uba. with "'
an estimated crop nf less than ,500,-(.0- 0

tons, can rnpplv only part nf this
demand. ' Javnl' with a production of
l.Koo.lMK) tons, may holi to meet It.
Other scattered smpll producers may to
contribute relatively unimportant
amonnts. - , ,

Whatever is hlpied from these conn-- !

trios to Great Uritain or the United.
Hfate must be withdrawn from other
accustomed trade channels,' however, bo
thrt a rcriod of . comparative scarcity
and hih prices would eem to lie in-
evitable so long as the war continue
and' possibly 'Jor ' a considers! 1e tiro
after its cloee.. '. Unless the hostilities
end before next spring when the season a

for' planting' next, year' licet arop ar-
rives, the scarrity' Ifor the following
year i likely to be more marked than
dur'ng the coming twelve months,
whilo the exhaustion of beet seed sun-plie- s

nnder such circumstances would
result in a lowered output of beet sugar
for (eycral years to como.

rreo Trade Detrimental.
Had the United States adhered to the

policy of building up tbe production of
sugar from its own soil by the mainte-
nance of a moderate tariff on sugar, the
next, few year undoubtedly would see
a vast expansion of tho domestic sugar
industry. As U is, however, tho uncer-
tainty as to how long the war'w'.ll con-

tinue, together with the' prospect nf
free sugar in 1916,. is liketyito. act ra
a deterrent on. Any considerable exten-
sion. . ' ' '

Home cane and beet fields abandoned
this year may be replanted next spri .g
If the war is still on. A few of the
cane mills and beet factories that have
been shut down but not yet dismantled
ntay be reopened for another eeasni,
but it is futile to Vase any.expecfitiou
of permanent nphnilding of tha'Amer
ican sugar industry on a factor of suuh
tomporary influence as the war.'

i" . .
War Pepartment., WWrpend

About $500,000. Tor New
Quarters for Artillery

An Old saying'that th fast shall bo
first soon will ,lio eioiuplifloi on Oahu.
Tho garrison at Fort Kamehtimcha, tho
last post to bo established on tho Island,
will bo comfortably housed and quarter-
ed in the very lutest style of modem
army buildings, Ihoy will bo

of concrete, and .have cvicr
convenience. '

The depuctment quartermaster has
received approved pluns and specifica-
tions from Washington for the bairm ks
atul ofileers quarter at. th i artillery
host, and is now prcpiring to alvcrtite
for bids.
.. The law require that they must be

advertised iu tha local pa)cr for thir-
ty days, nt ,the conclusion of which
time the bids will bo opoucd and tho
contract awarded. v

. Inasmuch r.s ' this contract will
amount to half a million dollars, pi oil
ably there will be. keen cnmxtitloii
among the local coutractiug 4lrms to
secure the award. '

' The lU'partmo'nt ' quartermaster ex
poets that the work will be carried on
rapidly as souu as tho contract h is
been let, mid that the Kiiinehametia
ghrrison will be installu.l in: a coin-plot-

moilorn post i n a couiparutively
short tnno.

AMERICAN COFFEE
MARKET IS DEAD

NEW YORK. September
wan virtually at H stamUl 'II. in l

coffee cnc'.es yesterdav, and no
change in the situation wh .mtcd !).
iiihihI for spot coffee from intn'iur
Hiimers continues very light nnd piicei
are easy, liruxiliau markets on V'rioay
were featureless, Rio No. 7 was

"

The annual meeting of tho llaniiiinu
lielnl' t V AsyoeiHtloli will be held at

The Library of Hawaii Wednesdiiy uud
Thursday, October, 21 and 22.

Willett and Gray's Report
.g... g,,,., -B--i j j

For the week ending September 17,
,'lllet$ 4b flray noted small imirta-- "

of Surrinam and Peruvian raws'
'

the purchase of 1500 tons f Bra- -

nilian rcuned.
Explaining: th policy of American

refiner they say that tbe American '

holder refused to Bell raw to England I

the volume demanded but ado) ted
rvneerted action to protect home lnt.

and thereby prevent any prohib--
luve a.ivaiiee iAt.n

r. Limited saloa of refined will be
w.ado bu ioug ti ini l a surpiu Vo

offer..' Oermany will have ugnr for
Port when the war ends, and llussia ,

as0 in AtUntic' wtU are
BPavier than a rear ago. bale for
the week wore abont 1J3.000 bag.

The Week Keeelpt. 04,102 tons.
Meltihgs, 61,000 tonsj ToUl Stock in
Atlantic. 1'orts 81H, 128 - tons', against
327,imti tons last week and 211,054 tons
last year, - ... ."' "-

-

Estimated- aflonts ' to the United
States from' (Jnba and forto Rico, 40,-00- 0

tons; Hawaii, 23,000 tons; Philip-
pine Islands,' So.OOO tonn. ' Total 't)5,oOO

tons, against total 73,000 tons last year.
Statistics by Special Cable-Cu- ba

The lx prlndjMil ports:
RoceipU, 7000 tons; exports, 3(1,000;

stock 12,3,000. tons, against .117,000
tons last year,

Central grinding,1 is against 2 last

by

week, 2 last yoar and 1 in 1912. Information in our paper will bo
Kntire Island receipts for week, found of interest covering the prospect i

OtHI tons, against 6000 ton last weC, I f an early leginning of domestic H- -
Hio von last year ami 40O0 ton in production in sumo se'tions as ( nli

1012. -
,

' "'.',. . jfornia, Utah and some
Stocks In the United State aad Cuba , delays in nnd Ohio, etc.

together ofM3,023 tonn, Against G(1.1,-- 1 It 1 ' to note that t li

(00 tons last week and 40H,3'.'0 tons last' Java crop 'export to September t,

year, an Increase of 104,703 tons from were only about one half as large as
last year, ' ''. " "T - Mast year, and havo an important bear- -

Raws. The buying of raw sugar jing upon British supplies as being do-

do ring the wfek' ha been 'unusually layed uutil late in year. ..'-- .

small, and. jthis 'for the most part has) Ad vieo from London report that
been for the especial pnrpo of cover- - under the limitation of
log rcfihifrs' sales of refined for export price tho consumption of the United

Kurope. 'The llomnml 'of the domes- - Kingdom has not been diminished thus
tie buyers of refined have been exceed- - far and that enough Government sugar-
ingly small, tho country being abun- - have been transl erred to Glasgow to
dantlv supplied up to the coming of enable refineries theer to resume opera-th-

domestic beet crops on the market. Hons.. Thus far there nre no signs of
it is worthy of note hore how satis- - any refiners Increasing its capacity,

factory this conditio of Consumers Is' ' Oermany, it is seen, hopes to open
now compared with what it might have
been nnder a different policy pursued

United
States ha been abundantly supplied
with Tell nod 'siigtir and there 1 still

stock of raws iu poits aud warehouse!.
oi: WHjV'H tons. J'he etocts, as Riven
by , us from ' woek' to wccli, do ' not In-

clude onV sugar afloat and not actually
arrived in" port, blit poly, such, a is
evailablo for immediate nse.

All this stock and all other ihat has
been available since Aaguat first eoubt
readily have been sold to the Hritiah
government at 'very full' price, either
as raw or refined, for. during most of
the time' since that dato the buying or-

ders far exceeded these- ' available
stocks. Had importers and refiners gen-
erally acceded to this' demand, instead
of adopting tho policy of keeping their
svsilsole supplies for the domestic, de-
mand, our consumer would bav been
without rooDcdtiugar and. our-- .refiner
without raws' n. the immense rise in

5!
By.'thc Constant Us? o(

CUTICUA
SOAP

Assisted, when necessary, by Cuti
Cura Ointment. These pure, sweet
and gentle emollients preacrvei
purify and beautify the skin, scalp,'
hair end hands oi 'infants and
children, prevent mirtor eniptions
becoming chronic, and soothe and
dispel torturing, disfiRurinp rash-
es, itchings, Irritations and chaf-
ing!. Peace falls en distracted
households when Cuticira enters.,

noM ttiroucftofei rss vorlfl. Depot: t.oniic. Tf,

A nil..', Aualinlu, n. li.wr.l h Co Hydm r: Ul,B iv In HI, iaulll Chliui. Ilri Ivuns Uiul Os.
JaliU, lUh.Tu, l.itl.. l'iku; hn Alr.c. Lrnnoa,
Ll4 , T'lwB.elr II, A .!! D'us rhsiu.
Cirn l llii-ft- IS Cm iii.mii am., HoMttn.

T Cl ru r l'(Ok, iMMH-- 'A'J IMUCI4 f( VftlUftblS
tahxaatliMi Cv S4 Ut B41S, wly s4 1UM,

J.WuW!; v"'

prices, so confidently predicted

Michigan
interesting

Government'

many, wmild now be hi full progress
nu ""tisn Tenner fnv ami sen r.

sugar a well a refined an.l act at
tim,g , thc t,fltf;Xr of mrrrhant:

As It , Great Britain, cut off from
bnying here, sought other markets an, I

n secured enough sugar elsewhere to
meet ita wants for a long time to com. ,

a to rw sugar, exeep for tmme.lint.
t,e, but still requires a certain amount
of refined from ns, which rannot be had
elsewhere. This riemnn.l rimt rnnlinm- -

through the coming months' to extent
tt say 2.",Oi to 30,000 ton per month,

in the absence of domestic 'lemiin i,
t;-l- s amount-ca-n b readily sparol wit h- -

out advancing prices. What might
have, been s critical situntion at this

l;lm.e nJ "toher has been beauli
vv u i""-- r

extraordinary war conditions to protect
ur home Interest.

Refiner now are io prsiLon to meet
the foreign demand for refined without
detrimant to theV domost c interest t
and th result of this transfer of busi-nes- s

on the reduced seal of 1'ritain'
requirements has caused ad eisier tone
to our raw niarket, with more di'mr--
by holders to sell their warehnune t

sugars as we'.l a supplies for shipment.
Alter $.27e duty paid for lfl renin
fngals, the week shows downward salei
as given herewith and cloning with tho
market quotation reduced to 6 Bile cr
lb., with further sellitra at thr IimmIm.

its neet sugar campaign early althooU
ith some difficulties. 'As Ciermanv

had a stock of old crop sugar on
Auggnst 1st Of 507 ,.'543 tons, and used
In Aqgiist about 160,01 10 tons nt homo
and exported none, and has a new crop
now maturing at S.""1! '

tonlt fk' tiokAltiKT to'suppose that con-
tinued prohibition of exportation will
not prevent some of this sugar findin r

it way out of Germany to neutral
countries, provided facilitio for ship
ping same could ne loun.l, in cxchani-fo- r

rash, so much more needed jut now
than sugar, and even though sugar is
considered contraband.

British writer claim that Russia cnn.
and will, export sugar to the United
Kingdom from ita large stork left over
and its good now crop.

It looks as if the Brussels Convention
condition may not bo held binding l y
several eountrios during the war.
. From Cuba report some rains, but
still more needed to improve crop pros
peets. The visible production i now
within 4,708 tons of our estimate of
2,50,nU0, tons, which it bids fHir to
exceed to omo extent, at loist. There
is only one Central bow at work.
'.'Refined. There has been no ehunge
in thy net low prices of Cranulnted ut
7. 1 OBe-pe- lb., but during Niturdav

and Warner came down to 7Vi-- ,

lo 8 l.r cent, and all, refiners are now
on this basi.

The demand for 'export refined in e

of local demand is expected to le
sufficient to keep pricOs'steady t pres-
ent' basis, otherwise some conceion
uirjht be expected, The amount of ex-
port sold this week is estimated
st 15,4100 toua, mostly, if not all, to
Oreat Ilritain. .. . '

,
'

' It' Is said that Italy ha given permis-rli- n

for export of 60,(MI0. tons of re-
fined to Great Hritain, from a largo

to k left ovor of pld crop sugar, and
some busines bii probuhly been put
throi'gli. '

, .'.' ;

t abtornia jkiet sugar Is now on the
market as far east as Chicago at 6'--

Tor lb, delivered, the sellers iMi'mg til'
original buyers of coutrnct from fac-
tory at very low .rices, ay 4'4c to
y-j- t per ir. witnin a rew weeks tho
iiifluouce of the domestic, beet crops
will bo more felt on the market than
now. ...'. 4

Tho rent rict ion recently placed bv
refiners on the .quantity of bags

under contract' has now been
removed. Kuyors can obtain any uan-t't- y

of baga desired,
Cuba Crop.-(Fro- m our regulur cor-

respondents) Havana. September 10,
IBM. The weather : during' the past,
month of August has not been favor-
able for th cane' fields... A little rain
hM-- fallen occasionally, impeding the
caues from suffering damage, but these
rains were not snfricicut for the full

of the cauesj to atuio this
end., abuudaut, general, soaking raius
are needed. ' .

' Purine these last few dava it Lu.
( rained a little more rcLMilariv. but not
all that would have been necessary for
tho development of tho next-crop- . Tho
general opinion Is that our next croii

.vnMvi-- r toMn ido nreseni one;
now muca so. rannot .be
now, aa everything i.leiftd on the wea-
ther during tbe rent of the present aud
next month-'.,!.- ' '

. r, e ,.

WA? BTOPPED HORSE SHOW.
The Kuropcuu war has robbed Now

York of olio of its greatest features,
for tins vear hk least. Tho llrectbn
fjf tho' National '..Homo Hhow Associa-
tion aiinoiinced throiish Secretary
.I.liies T. lyo thut owing to tbe "uu
settl'd condition in thia couutry, 1u
to tho great Kuropean war," it has
been decided to pimtfnne the holding
of tho niinual exhibition at Madison
riqiiare Uarden for a year.
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POLO CLASSIC WON
.1-- X V111V XyjLW X V--T Vl

HARD FOUGHT" AND BRILLIANTLY PLAYED MATCH PLEASES
'

VAST CROWD ON LEILEHUA FIELD; MAUI SHOWS GAMELY
"

ACTCR RPIwn, PRIPPIFn RY ACCIDENT TO FLEMING
. r i i b i ukiiiM u-

V
... .

POLO EE3ULTS

' SCOBS BY PERIODS '

'
.

Period . ...1 2 3 4 5 6 7 T
Oahu , 4 1 2 1 2 12 013
Maul V ;;...JJxDllIl
- x One fcl U f sccnl period
kicked by mount of .Harold Bice.
- Ponaltlos Safety by Harold
Alee In fourth period. Safety by
Harold Caitle In sixth paiod.

id Final tcore Oaho, 12V; Maul,
11 5 5.
, LINEUP OP TEAMS

Oahu S. A. Baldwin, No. 1; H.
K. I Ca-t- l, No. 2: Walter Mac- -

farlane. No. 3; A, H. Elce, No. 4.
Maul Arthur Collins, No. 1;

Frank Baldwin, No. ,2; Harold
Bice, No. 3; David Fleming, No.
4. W. Clarke, No. 4, replacing
DaTid Fleming In aecond period.

'Referee Laurence Bedington,
Timekeeper Harry . Macfar- -

lane and John Walker.
'

.

GOALS SCORED ' '

H
Oah ram Baldwin, 4; Har- -

old Castle, fi; Walter Marfarlane,
8; Arthur Biro, 0,

Maul Arthur Collin. 5; Frank
Baldwin, 3: Harold Fie, 3; W;

Clarke, 0; David Fleming, 0; by
H. Rice', mount, 1. ,

(From Tuesday Advertiter.) 1 '

.With prospect bright for a victory
crowning their efTorts on he polo field

a kJ..U ..llnl I wasif.Utr m f(n. '

noon, an nnfortnnate, aceident to Da,
r--i : :.i. i .i. vi...i . !

., , " , . .4 .guwun iimi ur7 .u..- -

their colors to the Oabns by a score of
1 ta 11, in one of the best and
most sensational game f polo ever
played in Hawaii. '

With Maul out in front, aix to five,
in the middle of th serond period, tha
mouut of Harold Ctstln, Bailor Bo)',
an extremely had actor on .' the, ; polo
fieh kicked Fleming in the field, caus-
ing hi retirement from the game. Har-
old Castle was thrown violently to the
ground when th feet of Huilor Boy
canght in Fleming's saddle, but' for-
tunately Cast' escaped injuries, except
that he was badly shaken up..

With the retirement of Fleming, W.
Clurke was pressed into service and
while be was willing and game ' and
tried his lovel best to deliver the goods,
Clark waa not Fleming, and with. their
team work shot all to pioces,. Msui was
compelled to play on - the defensive
throughout the balance of the game.

Despite thew handicap, the Maui ag-

gregation played a terrifie game of
polo and were only beaten by one point.

'

.," Spectator Enthuse
' With th placing of the ball into
Idrfy at ten minute past three o'clock
by,, Bcferee Lurence . Bedington, both
id of the field were Used with auto-

mobile while hundred of army people
11.1 . 1. .1 ..... .1 ....... 1

the) line. It wa an impartial crowd as
fa(. aa favorite teams were concerned.r;:,. T:r

. . . . ... I

pain with liberal applause. - Alter
Fleming bad been forced from ; tin)
game the sympathy of the crowd went
to the Maui team and throughout the
rest of th contest, tbo cheer were
mostly give to them.

At a polo game 4t was sensational
1 AA. L.....A .L. A:Ht..anl last iiiruiiK'ivu. vug ,r"wio

teriods. Despite a heavy shower dur-
ing the first period and at intervals,

'.th field roiuained in perfect condition
and tha brilliancy in WMrh the' men
rode up and down the field went In and
out of scrimmages and showed - their
skill at the game, greatly pleased the
erowd and it wa. the conseusus of opiu-- i

that the Schofield llarraek polo
. . . ..n i. i .a .i.. i a ..jnem is one oi xue nrst nn invr "

"Oahu, not excejiting Moaualua.,
" As the ball went ,
,'Ma-farla- passed it to Haruld Castle
and when he drove it toward the

Oahn's goal rode through
"the opening left by tl'e Maui team and

in exae.tlv fifty seceniis scored the first
goal of tha game. Harold Castle scored
the next goal in the same length ot

'tin-- and then Mscfurlnne scored a iraln.
ninktncr the srnre-thre- tn.nnthintf in

t,fvor.of Oubu before. Maul really gof
into action.: -

Krai'k ,lJl'lwm aim ins men were noi
to be denied nnrl with a dlsnlay of rid
ieg nd ma'let swIsMn nerer befee
.? here, acrt the ball throiiffh th
cssls th'ee eonsennt'-- e times, tieing un
tha aonra Rice rrde the' first
one, Frank Baldwin seel the " n- -e

An 0!J and Well Tried Remedy
O ftllS. W1.NSL0WS S0OTHIN0 SYltT

tu baa. laad hf SalluM J SMkani lor h.a otuUraa
' tiu latluos. wsh pr1ftl woua. k AaflaM M SUM,
' slUv paM, curat WM.4 cube, sad k lh bral PraMMiy for

SiU by iJrianjiai. Ht lu.r mJ u.k ur
tudaia. WUislow's Soothing Syrup

., bs1 fsr bhst th laers (coatailui .

IS

. .i,

home ami Harold Bice annexed the
third point. With two minute yet to
plav, Oahm nursed the ball down th
Hold for Sam Baldwin and with two
minify drives he placed It through the
goal posts, making the score at the ead
of the period, Oahu4, Maui .1. '.

Mount 8corei On '

A the ball went into play for th i

second period, Flank Baldwin made a
spectacular run down the field, and i
oue miuiite scored the fourth goal for
Maui. The credit ot making the neat
tOHl tell to Harold Hire and three lone
drive rarried the white pellet throng
the goal porta in exactly eeventeon sec-on-

after.it wag plaret Into - play.
OhIim tied this up when Macfarlanc
laced the hall borne after a long ran
down the field, in whirh Harold Castle
and Arthur Biee gave him wonderful

'protection.
Maul ended the period bv coring;

goal when thn mount of Harold
the ball with tt hoof a, driving it

through the goal powta.
' Previon to thin Dlar. David Fleming
i Harold Castle, while riding for th.

ball, came together and the mount of
. L 1 . . . . rin UmA Kia kind
legs In the air, striking David Fleming

.. ii i k. k.. t. vj dnru Krnnaht
hi feet earth, on of Lo

caught in Fleming 'a' saddle and Castle
was thrown to the ground, tho hors

Iho falling. Fortunately Castlo fell
far enough away to prevent the horse
falling on him. . ,

After waiting ten minutes, "Fleming
tried to resume playing, but th paia '

was he wa( forced to c) ine1( an4 gjnK( per-giv- e

wst most
.Tust the to Fleming, ' ia to ten-k;i- n

it. in,mi tho .t? i . j ,k.
,. H.rol,,. CMtl, the j

l K t . ilk .i.iAM.UI. vaslrinM atlil
th result w smashed glass w'nd
shield on one of the machire. For
nntelv an eve was in the front seit i

the time, and outside of the broken
shield there wa no damage. . r

' paitl Is a Star . '
: ' ; 1

the of theHarold atle we. star
tlurd penoa, maaing u me goi
scored during this period. Sam Unli-wi-

took the bait as it Went into play,
and as he passed U to Castle the latter
made one dash for posts, and de-

spite the effort of Maui to ride him
off, srorel point in three hard drive.
A moment later Castlo, ag;in took tho
hall, and with Baldwin and riding
off the Manl player he again eooredl

goal.
i In the fourth'perlod Col in displayed
ome brilliant horsemanship, witfr

tho nssirtance of Baldwin and Biee,
scored for Maui. Following Harold
Rice played a safety.1. ' -

For Oahu, Cai-tl- score! goal after
.1 ACtv.StrA ..unilll Vn A B n f

..i.vins the nerind on.limr with theL;;. n.h 8." M...1 BV.
Tm tk. fifii. nrin.i rn'lin. umnil for

Maui and Baldwin and Castle scored
for Oahu. - ' .

Collin and Baldwin acrl.cored one
. . . ione for Maul in tho aixtn penoa, am

Sam Baldwin .cored one for Oahu, wit'i I

Castle playing a safety, the feriod end - i

ing-wit- h the score reading uanu iy7t,
Maul 9. . .i.a .a ,.

UUDI .1I KDS ,

Period seven opened with Maui fight- -arw v..Ina.t nf tha. InthiianH. .anil within .on
"T" ; . i.I 7.-i- i Z--Ji .CZ T.itw v. i - -

home for goal. Sam Baldwin and
Castlo though, did ome grei.t work
in this tor uaau ana encn oro
a goal, the score at the rlosn
of the period 12 for Oahu and 10
for Maui. . '. .

, A the whistle llew;for the eighth
and final period of the game Maui tore
after the ball like wildfire, apd for vo
minute there were exhibition of great
polo on sides. With two mini tea
aau ioriy neconus ym to pi-- v, ntai.
made a desperate effort to tally,
within forty seconds of the end of tho
period scored th final goal or tho
(fame, making tli'.:ore to 11
in favr of ,

It was up ti Maui to save the ay
in those next forty seconds, ami polo
lour never fought harder or gamer to
drive the I all home, nor did" a ro'o fotr
fight bardor or rsmer to keop their op-

ponent from scoring. - v-
Down the fell toward Maul goal

went the ball, and a migbtv strokv
front llnrol I Rice Sd another from
Collins tarried the ball dangerously
near the posts.
"Then came the stril! blast of the

whistlii and the game wa over, and
once more the poll champienalip re-m- !

ith Os"ii .'7.
At the ronclnslou of the gam a

heavy shower, etime, but. thi did not
deter th spectator nor tbo onpo'lnf
team from giviiitf vent to their feci
intra, and ' for fully threi minutes the
hills rang with the eheer of the crowd
lor th 1 1' torn as wjll a the van- -

(pushed

COLUMBUS Ootcber 1 (A.so- -

rlatod Press by Fvderal Wire- -
lost) Ia the Grand Circuit ham- -

ness mset her jrerterday, a new
world' wa mad in th
pacing event.. Dlretum L- paced
a n.lle en minute fifty- -

eight Meonds.
Tn ricin- - thi her Dlretum I

defeated th heretofore unbeaten
nacer William. -

.1 ; II AW Al AN OA Tl'TT P.. FK I DAY. OCTOr.FR 2. 1014. --Srft WEEKLY.

TfWPIT
liiiiiiGM uuun lill ftT T0HETS BIRD

APK FOB

MARK
THE

PillSJISSESSLlEOT OF STORMIER

WITH A PROTEST DO HEAVY DAMAGE

42 STARS Will PLAY

mmM
Beren week hence, or, to be exact,

November 18, local baseball fans ar
to be given their first peep at Happy
Hogan and his famous. Venice bnseball
team. Thla all-sta- r aggregation of
Coaitt Leaguer are tb arrive In Hono-lu!-

November lfl, on the following
Wednesday will hold a practise day at
the tall park. Admission will be b
solutclv free to these practise stunts;
the public is Invited to come along and
wetrh the big fe'low cavort an the
ball field.

Altogether thr are to be fourteea
players from th Venice tem, and
Eddie Mnier from Ln Angeles, Um-

pire Jck McCarthy and two p'ayor
from San Francisco, who will join the
Los Anjeles' party in the Day City anl
depart for Honolulu in the steamer
8ierra November 10, 1,

Beside the ball players, there are to
he the wives of Several of tho player
end friends of Mr. Maier in all thirty-fiv- e

people who. will vUit ' Honolulu
next November. Manager Lowry Is

planning a royal welcome to the visit-
ors, and is mapping out a program of
entertainmont that will surely gladden
the visitor. .In this campaign he Is
receiving the hearty cooperation of the
Elks, through their exaltod ruler. Lor
rin Andrews, and the promise
something new and original for the
party, irrespective of whether they be-

long to the Kiks or sot,
Kdwin B. Maier, owner of the Venice

team, who is to accompany W player
to Honolulu, I past exalted ruler of
Los Ancreles Lodire of Klks and is ch ef

Angolo Mystio 8hrlne.
Veraatlla Ball Playrt .

Not atone will the Tiger how the
fans something in the way of baseball,
for White, Bliss, Carlisle, Kane, Bnrton
and others in the lineup are (tar oft. i.mn,l r musically in

I--' nder Ybung
Hotel, and to also have them take part
in a vaudeville entertainment, plan
of which-wil- l be arranged, for later.

t , , ,B Tiger to Honolulu
i t.u . 1.. .n.t t...lnes

lone, aad it i ur to the people of Ho- -

Inoluln to make, the visit a success.
Thirty-fi- people in on party i some

in the"f

toward theralrnhban of Al Malaikah Temple,

too intense and ga dance and
to Clark. '. form on musical Instrument in-- a

before accident letltinz manner. It planned
r hnttlinir near n

Urove

the

a

Rice

a

and

a

t

perto'i
bringing

both

and

12
Oahu.

a

record

li and

and

latter

the eld,

o party of New in
men rame to Hawaii. ,

A baseball players, every man n i

the team rank high in hi
and I, a geDtlem.non oft the fle'd,
and Edwin B. Malor, who is to make

.L. u nta !.. mainland, will
spar ncitlior time nor expense in bring- -

inir none lut good fellows with tim.
Verilv th eominz of the Venice bs

ball party to Houololu is one of the
biggest, if bot th affair ever'

b Wirele,.)
comuleted games .i ..i ...ui-- .
Tiger will play in Hawaii.

.

far settled that the team will ope
at Schofield Barracks 19,

iht Tw enty-fift- h tenm.
the Isovember 81,

.they; play the Pnnahou team, No- -
vj Btaa .aviii av ina ati.i,ni"""" Z r ! I Z .Tu-

" team, wnicn i. Jstrengthened with several of P"v"'
"".""""" " ,7I.hortly with the aggrega.

I.. .I.- - al,A,ll.1 with
f.ollit Def6n.e.team and also with th
Tw7.tit . 1. uo

nil. .....u.. maA,ulu- - l"v ;"ui ';. . ' I
vnnice rioveuiuor .to, w io iwo c-u-w

a.,(. wUl play them No-'.- T

y.er t9. ; .
I

,, Lieutenant Glassford of the Firt
yielJ Artillery is likely to reorgatii
hu teanl( ,nd will probably ask for a
game, while a has been made
that a trong picked team play them
Thanksgiving Day. Manager I'aresa of
tb. Athletic Club i alo
.eeiiin(, , the Tiger, while
Mtl also looking forward toward
tB, ttm pUyiug au game on tha V air
j.y .

..'
mV TJk wtldflra V

. '

Wit. . going fine and
uauuy ror the coming oi tne Venice
team tne tan were nigniy pieasea, uuv

that two world s

' of major. league ball
players were coming to Honolulu took
like wildfire, and the delight of the fol
lower of baseball that they Were at
last to see stars like Te.reau, Jamea,
Bender, Rchang, Joe Bush, Duffy Lewi
and the like knew no bounds. '

Koyal i'xk
Kox 589,

BOSTON BRAVES WILL J

r MEET ATHLETICS III

V : BIB WORLD SERIES

9 , in :.
' -v -

'EW YORK, SO. -- r-

(Associated :l'ross bv Federal
Wireless) The Bonton Bravea
and the Athletic will fight out the
1914 ehampionnhip at New York ,

and noston, the first game to be
played on October 8. f '

The Hostoa . Kational League
team, after an npward climb that
has been the senxation of baseball
yesterday rlinrhed the pennant of
18I4. Boston went from th hot- -

torn of the leagn en July 18 to
the lead some weeks age et--

tied the race yesterday. '
.

The games played yesteruay re- -

suited a follows:
National Lagu ' .'

Boston 3, Chicago 2.
-rittsburgh 5. New York 2.' '

American LeaTi , ,,

Cleveland 10, Chicago 4. '....
St. Loui 3, Detroit 1. . M i

National fiaagu '

W.,U Pet.
Boston 87 57 .604
New York ..,...;...,.. 78 68 X34
St. Loui ............... 7 67 .532
Chicago i,.. 75 70 .518
Brooklya 70 ' 74 .486
Philadelphia .. 70 74 . .486
Tittsbifrgb V.. 63 BO .441
Cincinnati 67 86 .398

(The above figures are not official,
but are taken from those printed in the
Han Francisco Chronicle of
18, with the scores of game sine thoo
received by wireles added.)

.' C American Leagn
L. Pet.

........ 5 49 .649
Boston ......,...., 86 58' .597
Washington .. '. . . 72 68 .514
Detroit , .'.... 74. 73 .503
Chieago . v . 69. 79 .466
iCe. York . 67 .77. r42
St.. Loni r, 65 77 ;458
Cloveand 50 07 (J10

National Xagna
NEWYOfiK.: October L fAjwoci

ted Pres by, Federal Wlrl)'-t-al

Jlnpst Brave continue to k6p op their

Kllllin KUU JlK m.ww.
roreil.

- ?itit Bmi-B6st-on . 7, New
ToA. 1; eond befyw York 7,

Hoton 7. at; nd!,af eighth
1m1h t. A '.rLiM. 1

Following were th results' of other
games:

. . ......t- -

n ..
s. -

At urooKiyai. raua- -

delphia 1. ' At St." Louis 1,
0. . v .

U&r rh.",. Vh7.I.l.mU,lriIliant,worW:r b.ll defeat-ha- t

distinguished a 8port- - Ing yesterday one

profesioh
and

biggest,
attempted. -- , American leagM .

l

WASIUNOTON, October l.U(A.sd-A- a

yet Manager Lowry ha not fully. , f 'Federal
th schedule of tha . ,v. .

,

November
Jgainst Infantry

following Saturday, ;

and
iMumKa n

,

j
:Sainn.yIop

felon.. the

it.tr;
a : i

n
aKKregatun

suggestion

i.ortKuese
oame'with

L
, v

-

' everything

announcement
BgreKtions

September

'

-

and

'

;

-

September

Philadelphia

. . . .

,.

Piltaburgh
Pittsburgh

.

i

iUtlla, uiau Tu( vi wpxj v vva"BB"game from Washington here yesterday
of fast baseball.

o rik:i..ii,.v.;. t w..i,in.tn. o

!: v T !r;
TMow-Z- th- - re,uU. of other

. ... . ... .
At Clevoland Cleveland 0, I nieag

(Twelve innings) At St. Loui-s-
Detroit 9, St. Loui. 6. (Called at end
of eighth inning owing to darkness.)
Bo.ton .va. New York game postponed,
owing to rain.

$)

' STANDING Or TEAMS.
W. L, Pet

Port,f,nd , , 05 . 73 .565
San rranelsco .,101 84 .545
Venice ..98' 84 .539
Lo Angele . . . 08 89 JSt!4

Mission ... . 80 103 .434
Oakland It 111 .386

OAKLAND, October 1. (Asso- -
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)

Happy Hogan' hired men took
kindly to tho offering of Honolur- -

Id Johny Willi am and at the end
of the fourth inning, bad him
back on the bench.1 bcore Venice
S, Missiomi 3. .:..-:-

At ; Han Francisco,
men had little trouble winning
from the (ak despite the close- -

nes of 'the score. Heor Ban
Francisco 5, Oakland 4. ' '

' At Loa Angles, men
won a close and well played game
from the Angela. iScore Port- -

land 3, Los Angele 1. .'. ..'.

t

l'ofk ciit fri--c tm iftiucst; Aildrt'S
a 4"::!:,-:;

Absolutely Puro
Tho ony Baking Powder mado
from Royal Crapo Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO UME PHOSPHATE

ItakuiK I'owder
Honolulu, Hawaii.

(CglleAl"

Jfniiaaeipnja

Howard''

KcCredie'a

Holds That Utility Commission

'.Should Have Revised Rates :.
After' Chairman Retired , .

A new point was raised on tha right
and power of the public utility com-

mission at a meeting yesterday, and the
point probably will be eartied to th
court by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Laud Company, which ha taken

. position that tho commission ha no

i hority to tar utility corporations
i '11' it l.a chairman.': r '

' Tenney Pe:k, preeident of the
eet railway company and C. O. Bat--'
.tyne. manager, paid the commission '

assessment, amounting to $547.6:!, yes-
terday, but paid it under protest,
i Mr. Peck declared that the commis-
sion should have revised its assessment
rates as soon as its chairman left office.

Position of Transit People t
"The commission,"' he said, "ia rup'

posed to assess the corporation, to the
amount of its current expenses. Tho
salary of a chairman ia $10,000 a year.
That is the chief expense. The com-

mission ha bees without 'a chairman
for several month,' and, therefore, it
expense are almost $1000 less a month,

"The commission is not created to he
a savings hank, or to accumulate fees.
Its' rate of assessment should be basod
on Its expenaea."
' Tha "commissioner decided to send a
letter to the Rapid Transit Company
asking it to put in writing its reasons
for paying the fee under protest,

A meeting will bo held by the
aad Governor Pinkham this

week probably . Friday the commi-ione- r

announced yesterday. '

J" We will only take up things in
general,' aaid Commissioner A. J. faig-nou-

Will Discus Utility Act . ,

Acting Chairman J. N. S Williams
wotild not glv a more speclfie outline
of the business with the Governor. .'

One thing in connection with this
mooting seems. not at all improbable
that ia, that" .the chief executive will

'

take up with the commissioner hi
idea tor the reyamping of the utility
aoU . ..

'

' ."The. Governor wishe to e us,
said Mr. Qignoux, "and talk over sev-

eral things. " .

Utility Commission. Decides
,

to
Solicit Congress for Early

; Action on Measure :

Dissatisfied over the "long delay, in
Washington on the bill for the exten-
sion Of the ' Haptd Trsnait and Laud
Company franchise, the Public Utility
Commission at a meeting yestorday d

idod to take a hand in the matter to
see if it could bring any pressure on
congress to take some action oa the
measure..'

Commissioner A. J. Gignoux proposed
that the commission address a letter to
Secretary of the Interior Franklin K.
Lane, asking him to use nisoou onice
to get the bill out o committee, where
it has slumbered for months, anu Deiorr
congress,; Before sending' such a iei
ter. however, it wa decided to ee
Governor Pinkham; which will be done
thi week, probably riday. -

The cbmmissioner expressed the sea
timent that the franchise bill has been
ia Washington an nnneceaaarily long
time, with no more action on it than to
have it referred to committee.

L. Tenney Peek of th eomnany said
yesterday that heudid not know when
the bill would come be I ore eongres.;

"W have don everything m our
power to get some action on it," he
said. "Former Governor Freai1 bas
worked hard in Washington, but with
out any apparent results.

"The bill is a 'people' bill,' in the

Immense Container
Consistently Dry
Now In Service

Yen may sprinkle your lawu front
morning till night now, and the water
department is not likely to Interfere,
saying something about a water short-

'as. .. , " -

ror there win ie no water snortage
thi year, by all the uresout igos. Ku
ther the eoutrary.

The- - man who measure the waur in
th Nuuanu Valley reservoir sent
down hurried word yesterday that' the
dams were playing to capacity.'

' Beservoitr No. Four Included
And this includes Bescivoir No. Four

the on farthest up Nuuanu and tho
one which has been consistently dry
Since .its Completion in 1910..

All the otticials la the water depart
ment bad abandoned hope that it would
ever get ahy water. ,

It leemed to have a "jinx" on it.
-- Asa matter of fact, it was believe

to have been built too far toward the
lali. "- -

However that may be, it had been
dry since February.' 1010, up to the
preaeut time. ' .

Trivial Quantity Stored
But it is not dry now. It b t!

trivial quantity of 372,000,000 gallon
ia it.' Thi mean that" ther ar fifty-si- x

and oaehalf feet of water in it.
A couplo of daya ago it bad 302,800,00u
galloua, which ia be higbet. amount
ever in there. '

The city use 14,000,000 gallon of
water a day, but of course a great deal
of this is minuted.

With the Nuuanu reservoir all well
filled, especially No. 4, the water de
partment is drawing ' it Drat easy
breath, son Aden t that the sign of the
times are that there will be no water
shortage thi year

Island of Kauai Is Visited by Ter

,
" 'rific Rain and floods '
V v Result

'

. (By Mutual Wireless) .

' LIHU:, Kauai, September 28. (Spe
cial Dispatch to Tho A,dvertiser) Ga-

thering force In the hills and sweeping
down on the lower land with a mighty
onrush, greet torrent of storm water
did thousand of dollar of damage or

aual Haturdny night. it 'ha beeu
years since damage running into so
many thoussnls ha boon suffered on
this island from a torm.; . '

The property loss oa Knuai, not con
ilering the dnmage to rice and cane

fields,' is estimated at one hundred thou-
sand dollara.-

One hundred and thirty aere of
young cane of the Lihue plantation wa
destroyed in the flood Saturday and the
and wasned bare of soil. The Wailua
reservoir was destroyed, but the Lihnc
reservoir were aved. The Koloa in
take, which cost $(1000, was destroyed
and the' underground pumping- - station
Duneu. ,

Flood Wa Climax - .
'

The flood Saturday wa the climax of
the .torm.

Th Waiinea river began to overflow
Thursday morning, and as a result a
section of the town of Waimea wa. under

water most of the day. Tb water
lb residence premises was .two toot
deep, while in other localities it ran
a high a three feet. In front of the
tore of Hofgaa'rd A Co., tho water was

from one t one and a- half feet deep.
There was more alarm over the sit- -

ation in neighboring towns than in
Waimea itself, however, as evidenced
by telephone calls from everywhere in-

to Waimea for Information. The people
of the flooded town had had

tfo,-'-ltnou- on a much
smaller cale and did not appear to
grow unuually excited about 'it.

Threa Cause Of Flood
The flood hatf three causes. First,

was a Tloudburst on the mountains sev-

eral mile above the ' towa, occurring
th night before, the river beginning to

se in the early Hour or tne morning.
Berond, an embankment or saoo
hich had been formed at the mouth

of the river by the action of incoming
waves from the ea and the outgoing
water of the river. ...

Third, an unusually heavy well com
ino-- In from the sea just at tb time
the flood water from the land ware
mali in cr dnwn. :'."' - : "

' Water rose to the top of the banks
hv T nVIock in the forenoon and it was
ecu that an overflow was threatened.

All the roadmen f the district wr"
ailed ut and set to work at the pern

. . A . . 1 I M .

nut task OI Clearing- - n sura
tb mmith of the river. ' They were

at flrst, but the .increasing
fnree.of tha waters irom uom . iuo

led sand back again faster than they
rnnlil ramavi it. - ' '

The Ootanda notel, near the river,
rare the first DTSuilstlS flooded. rom

il.ra tha water moved on and engulfed
tha district back of the ice works, tns
telephone exchange, the Waimea Auto
Wnrka and Rishoo L Co .' bank. .'An
other flood stream started up the roau
to the right from th bridge towara
th valley ' . .. -

The water ia the district around the
telephone exchange finally reached such
a height that it Droae over u row

ail flnnded the nremisc. of J. MeClel- -

laa and proceeded on down to iioigaara
k Co.' store, th square in front, and
tn the court house, v The residence prem
ise of George Bertram and Deputy
8heriff .W. O. Crowell, across the rond,
were Invaded by the water, uespue me
fact that they are considerably higher
thaa the surropnding country. ; i

;
. Oontlnuou Lai to 8

Tt waa about one o'clock in the after
noon that the water wa at it highest
and Waimea folk seemed to really man
ifest alarm. At- that time alt the rice
patches on the outskirts and "other low
place were nnea ana tner wm v

s continuous lake from tb
bridge around to the highland and, to
tb sea near the steamer ranaing.

After one o 'cloek. however, it wa
noted that tbo flood wa receding, and
In a couple of hour more little water
remained except in the ric patches and
low regions. . '

A gratifying reature oi ui occur- -

rnnea was that not an accident Waa re
ported, the casualty list showing only
a few ehirkena and the like. i.

The rain, which began early tn the
week, proved unusual for thi time of
the year all over Kauai; the heavy and
almost continuous showers extemling
all the way from .llanalel around to
the mouutains above Kekaha.

Last night almost a continuous ,aud
verr heavy rain sianea in ana nas
kept up most of today (Saturday)
Anahola oruige nas beeu wasneu
awav. and th dam. of Lihue plantai
tion' main reservoir is momentarily
expected to break. Rice field ami low
land around Nawiliwili are like lakes.
Haaaneoe river beean risintr hit night
and, this afternoon, a part of th village
ia nnaer waier. , -

The anndbank in the Waimea river,
which wa on cause of the floodia
of. Waimea town, ha been cleared away
so no further trouble is anticipated
there, although very heavy rains hv
fallen in and above Waimea aud at
Kekaha during the day.

SUGAR ON HAWAII

Following sugar is awaiting sblp'meiit
on tb island of Hawaii:
Walakea , r,oo
Hilo Sugar t'o. ,14,a!0
Ouomea ... . ,'. . . l.fl.
Hakalau . . .'. . . ,.f . .32,0O
Kaiwiki . 12,1000
Hamakua Mill . . 7,00
Paauhau ", .10,000
Honokna , , . . . . 000
Puhalun , ,' ; , , , ..,10.3(13
Ilopuapo . ':. '. .

. . . . 4,400

FGrtilizGrs

QUALITY
There are different degree Of quality

in fertilizer as there aro in Other man- -

factured goods. Good of the highest
uality command the highest prices,
ut they invariably render rrore for the '

money thaa cheap goods. You-- like tit
hays the. best of everything. Insist up-
on' having the best fertilizer for your

rope. You will be better satisfied and
better served. Poor quality is expen
sive; get the best. f

aclfto Guano Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Illlo, Hawaii
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EMPRESS L1NB OF BTEAMEB3"
FEOi QUEBEC TO LTVEKPOOl. ,,

' --la th'
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAILWAT t: :

th Famous Touri.t Bout of th World -

la conaeetioa with th
Canadian- - ustralasiaa Bofral Mail Lie

For tiekeU and gaaera information
pplyt ,.'. ; '., ;

HEO. H, DAYIES &GOm LTD

Gnra Agents '

- Canadian Paeifi Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
. Honolulu T. H.

.Commission Merchants ;i
Sugar Factors - ; ;

Ewa Plantation Co. .?''
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

Apekaa 8--gar Cs, Lad. ' ft - - ; v
Fulton Iron Work f Bt. Loi
Blak 8tean Pump. V

Western' Centrifogal. .

Babcoek fc Wilcox Boilr.' v ,'
Fuel Economiaer. '

'
; .

Marsh Bteam Iump. ..:
Matson Navigation C. -- " ' .,
Planter' Lin Shipping Ca. '

;
Kobala Sugar Co. . .

K "

Bank of Hawaii
. ..limited. v ';

incorporated Under ihe Law o m
- Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL-- . , .JBOO.000.00

SUB PLUS ioo,uij.uu
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ..... 11792 82

OFFICEB3. '
.' , .;,

C. H. Cooke. . .rrcajaens
R. D. Toucey .......... vice rresiu-- n,

F. B. Damon..,..!...-."- :' r"?!'1
O. G. Fuller. .,.. ......Assistant t asuier
B.. MeOorriHton... ...Assistant virDIBECTOKSs C H. Cooke,' E. D.
Tenney,. A.- - Lewi., Jr., B.X Ui.nop,
7. W. . Macfariane, a. racvau.v"-.;- ..

O. It. Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B.

Paraon, F, C. Atherton, It A. Conk. '

COMMEBCIAL AND BAVIWWS
DEPABTMENT8. -

Strict attention given to all tranenc
' of Banking. . v.'

JUDD BLDG., FOBT ST.

BTJGAB FACTOaS, SHIPFTNO-AN-
,- COMMI8BIOH taxu.njnxim- - v

INSURANCE AQENT- - : ' '

. ni.n,.,lAM rinmnanT. - "

Waialua Agncuiturs" u,
Anokaa Sugar C... Ltd- - . ."

Kobala Sugar Company,
'.' Wahlavn Water company, x.vo.

"'

Fulton Iron Work of St Loui, ;

Babcoek & Wilcox uompaoy, v

Green Fuel Econon,Uer Company,. . , - a. i TncrfnaaraUna, W. flftOWe V.f AAA"""- -

. . . . J ... .In. SAmn.il
Toy KImh Kalsha

BUSINESS CABDfJ... . v

' ..

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.Ma-chinor- y

of every description made to,
V order. '"

m
..

PHILADELPHIA, Oetober 1.

(Associated Pre by Federal
WireU's)At a meeting oi ine
National Commission, held yester- -

day, it waa docided tuat ne
world' erle- - between Boston
and th PhiUdelphia AthlotU
would begin Octotior u. mis ami w

the second game are to b played ;

at Philadelphia while the game
of OeoW la and 13 ar to be
played ut Boston, .' IshoulU ' addly
tional game b nv sary, th :

id Jifth wi.l be played at; Philacll- -

phia, the sixth at Boston ami (be ;

seventh ut lioHton. , -

' I ..: '
:;


